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18el TUIE CANADIAN
tet ANK OF COMM ERCIý

e of BEUOFFICE, TORONTO.
e",. paid Cpîj,.,oo

thBirectors (0,0
c1-Gan. A. Col, Esg., Presidesit.

poit 'T'" 1. DAVIDSON, Esq., Vi ce-P resident.
ï "'. Taylor, sq W. B. Hamilton, Psq.,

ý_2 Jo h r 
1

sl Eq. M. Leggat, Esq.,

B. Ei. WLPGeneral Manager.
J. H. FR,~~ Asst. General Manager.

G .l 11 IREAN Inspecter.
"5i -YOTk...AI.X Assistant Inspecter.
Il Ork-Alx.Laird andi Wmn. Gray,

Agents.

Ayr Baces
Berne London, Walkerville,
14.î0ç'l' Montreai, Waterloo,
ni 1s:le Orangeville Windsor,

8elnhi Ottawa, Woodstock,
Ittord, Pans,Cah"î Troronto:s

k0ay t Peebeo Head Office:
s oli -0 1 0 m st. Catharines,12 in .

1)Ods SutSe Marie, City Brcench'e

ci. t o1 1, Seafertit, 798 Queen E.,

¶a %doloh StraWf; 0, 791 Venge S.
.4% Re&r» j Strathroy, 268 College,
dà. jaye ., Tborold, 544 Qneen W.,

Cc Waikerten, 415 Parliamnt.
j>. o»Kihercial credits issued for use ln Eu-1PtOEast and West Indies, China,

Q'ar»5 AustrleaNew Zealand and Soutb

'IlNRUas AND CORIAEPONPENT5.

IM4Baln -The Bank of Scotland.
China and Tapan.-The Chartered

s ri PF-fl cf Iodla, Australia and China.
t ce.noi e'zad Freres & Cie.
P-O ' an NOvZeala nd.-Union Bn
» k,~ J. Matthieu &Fis

ilî Ork..The Àmerican Exchange Na-
sa ta Rank of New York.

raecjs<, -- The Banko of British: Col-
eh tbit.

s'c lO he A can ExchangeNation'1mn 0 etCyîUnbia.-The Bank cf Britishs

tiBîOi.5rsuda. The Bk. ef Bermuda.
«Oi atsea.--ce TBek. ofNova Scotia

r MI>ERIAL *BANK

OF1 CANADA.

I............................*$1,500,00
.ss ,,/ d -................ 700,00

i DIRECTORS.
1t1«ý'B' 0WLNDPresident.

Wî1 Jjl' UITVlce4iréa., St.Catharines.
RungbtRYm515t Robert Jaffray.

T. ftier R. Wadsworth.
46 )PPSics erand Stayner.

R w - . TORONTO.

B, dH5 Y," Inspector.

port F~ra~ alla, Welland, Forgea,
~~I~eS ~ eIt Ste. Marie, Wood-
~Or»aîSt.Caharnes, ingersoli, St.

aIntnt Portage, Toronto -Corner
co.qqt0 8 t an Leader aîje Venge St.

13 cor- Venge and Bloor Streets.
Vill î~n13aàt.Âcuxs IN NORTHI-WEBT.

p ajirisîý.rendent, Calgary, Portage
oh,,CntBa o s Albert.
es ît an b e ork and Sterling Ex-

iD *uîi0 11 4d ilterést allowed. Promapt
)yif te collections.

ýUSCALCOURIER,
__ IMWYORKE

e"-iRTAB1LISHED IN 1880:-

Ifuniland Powerful
4 rOhteel in America.

On &II the great art contres cf

¾i u 
0 5

0e and America.

CCJYer (illdinig postage) $4.00
BLUM y lfrn &avance

oNIA RNBERG AND FLOERSEIM
1180 R13 AND PROPIRIETOIlS.

GM' ' MCUTCHEON,

8) PIANIST,
r a1ot7al teOacoeî>t concert engagements.

%r LOllb addressing or calling at

T ORONTO.

Su .350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
- '~4îs I oj -. Resident and Day Ps/oils

]LY......PRINCIPAL

"'sýroMiss HÂTOe4T.)

t' tm COme ncesaî Ari uinthe

MERCHANTS' BANKIINMAN LINE.ý
0F CANADA.

4;apliail, - - $3,?99*,00
Re-i, - - - - %,&35,000

Board of Directors.
ANnREW ALLAN, Eeq., Président.

BT. ANDEROSON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. MacKenzi,Esq .,JohnDBUcean,FEsq.,
Jonatho Heodgsen,Esq. H-. Mont. Allan, Esq.
John Casils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

TE . Burin, Esq.
GEORGEF HAGUvE, Qeneral Manager.
JOHN GÀULT,Branch Supritendent.
BRANCHES5IN ONTARIO ANDI QUEI5EV.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Ment rew,
Bramspton, MXontreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chathamn, Mitchell, Strattord
(lt, Napance, St.Johns,Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Haumilton, Owen Sennd,Terontc,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkerton,
iincardinie, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

.iqency in New Yerk, - - 60 Wall St.

Thé position cf tiis Bankh as te tise
amount ef Paid-up Capital ani Surplos is
the second in the Dominion.

A gsneral banking business ietranadtOdl.
Interest is allewed at crrent rates upon

deposits in the Savinge Bank Deparinoorit,
wbere sumso f one dollar and opuards are
receivéd.

Deposit receipis are also seed bearing
interest at crrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELUINCTON ST.W
fl MiTTER, FE. F. HF.mnrN,

Manager. A set. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIG, - QUBBEO.
Board et Directors.

IL H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-P résident.

SIR N. F. BE.LLEAU, K..M.G.
J. & YOUrNG, E s., CEe. . I BNFREW, Bsn.
SAMUEL J. SHAW, Esn., TRAME Rose, EsQ

Rfend Offce, Que-bec.
JAMEOSTSaEESN, WILLIAM B. DEAN,

Oiseier. Inspecter.

Branchent:
Montroal, Thomas MoDougal, Manager
Toronto,W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, FI.
V.NoeI, Manager; Tbrcee ivers, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, TF. Cex, Manager;
Thorold, B. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made ln ail parts et thé
couotry on favourable term s and prompt-
Iy romitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Casher.

Êvery Person Reads
TUE EMPIRE,

OANAUA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

Txx ErmrîPIRE has now the largeet circu-
lation ef any mrning paper pubîishsd
in Canada, and te therefore the BEST
ADVERTISTNG MEDIUM in the Do-
min ion.

THE DAILY, sient te any addrees in
Canada, UJnited States or Great Britain.
oe ysar fer $5,00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per ysar in
advance.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING
le as straiglît ani as oniform n r section
and menity ae t le possible te maire a
beit. After working sonins timie, the wear-
îng faces cf Came] I-aim Boite obtain a
smceti, inised appearanes, and grip
irnîly ; not fray o tihe sdges; might bc
cut up the middle with a se-w, and the
twe narreW bettese made set te werk
again ; have btoe joint, and being ef
uniferni thicknusse thrcmgliot silî mun
with remarirable tuth, and do vsry heavy
werk ; le the enly satisfactcry betinluwt
places, in Dye Homes, Refinsis, in
steain, water, Or great heat.

Breaking straini0et6GIn. Carnet latnr
Befi I l 4.1Si Ibs. Brealingotrain et
6 le. Double Loather is 7,522 Ibo.

We cautionuisers aqaimst sjsmrùsuenakee
ef betinfi effered mnnner dece»fiveenaines, in-
tending te cnenVl t fhé fUsa fIat fit meosa
Came f Hair Belfiimg.

CAITIL fAIFR BLTS arc un-
exccllcd fer IlDynnanes,' M4aw C1184I,
IPape-rmYills, PnIp JIils, Bye oIeue,
'l"99r Beluerles, Cotton utalo, tl. c
lem l@a, Machine fSheps, Agréclcnts-
rai IMachinés, Pumuptng itachimcry,
andsI aim U71rina;gcnenilly.

r.W_ 2DSc CC)& 0 .,
51 ST. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

U.S. AND ROYAL MIAIL.

CIi-Y 0F PARIS.

CITY 0F BERLIN.

c3ITY 0F NEW YORK.
OITY 0F CHICAGO-

Tiese new, loxrieus steamers are the
largeet and fastest in the Trans-Atlanti c
service. Very early application is decid-
edly advisable i0 order tesoecurs berthe.
Faveurabie rates, censidering tire very
high chaacter et the accommodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 Vonge St, TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

EÂD OFFICE - NONTREÂL.
Cfcliîspaid, over 15,000. Thé most pepu-

lairCoempany in Canada

Mêdland & dons., lien, Agents.
'mail Huilding

VELEPHONE, OFFICE, - 1007
MR.MEDLAND,- 3092i
MR.JONES,-- .1610

Agents inev uerp cff p and tswn in thee
fonsms ion.

THEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co..
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $260,000

JOHN R. BARBER,
Presimeni and Manlagins Diroctor.

CHAS. RIORBON, - VlcePresident.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.
Manofactures the tollewing grades cf

papér:

Engin e and Tub Sized Papers.
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPnBiS,
Mfachiné Fbnishéýd and Snper.Calénderoo
Biné and Creain Laid and Wové Poolsi-

cas, sPoats, étc. Account Book Papers.
E £uvlepe and Lithographie Papers,cl-

oréd Cover Papors, snper-finisbod
Ave] atithe Mill for samplés andprlcesSpecial sizés made toordor.

E LOCUTION.MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Craduatec. f Philadelphia ficheel cf Eleco
tien. is preparédl te taice pupile at ber rési-
dence, 268 Victoria Sit., Toronte. Circulars
lionieon a pplica tion._

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamabers: No. 1, Srd Plat, City andi Dis-

tict Savin gil' Ranek Buiding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEPEONE Ne. 2382.

W. B. Liqhthall, M.A., B.C.L.
Be Lrs Macdonald, LL.B.

C.N. SIIANLY,

Leans neotiatéd and imnurancé effectéd
BOOM 6, YOBK CHAMBERIS,

i9 TORONTO ST.

HIGH CJJASS RESIDENCES

ARE A 5PEOIALTY WITH

A. H. 'GILBERT & 00.,
Réal'Estaté and flnancial Brokera,

12 ADELAIDE ST FAST, TOBONTO.

J. IF. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Pire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Polst cilice address-POBT ARTHUB,
Canada.

I'IANOWORTIE. VIOLIN.
VOICE PRODUCTION.

Sien. E. BINI, MME. RMu1NIr, 82 Cborch
St. (opp. St. James, Caifledral>.

ySigr% Ed. Rubini (London, Eng., Parie,
France) is ahle te cHfer spolal inducéments
te one cr two ladies (or géntun.) wbe.wish to
complote thoir musical educatien (vocal or
instrumental) by ladmittbng tnemi as rési-
dent ponîle at bis own boeuse. Tbecry,
composition, and thé igber gradés. Fle-
menoary, advanced and proeesiceal veice
training. Roterences, by kind permission,
te Mesrs. A. & ti. Nrdheimer; Cava'r.

ianélli, etc. Higbest testimoniale.

Wanted. bibéral salary
pald. At home or te tra-AGTvol. Teamfrn oeimshofree.

P, 0 IK OAuutMie

FIRE INSURANCE

PHRNIX
INSURANCE 00.

Of Ilarit-rdi, Cona.

EsTAnLîSHEn 1854.

CANADA

B HAN Cl

Head Office

114

ST JAMES

STRE ET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A ehare et yeîîr Pire Insirance 35 eliciied
for thie relie-hIe aod wee-thy cemPamîY, re-
newned fer its prenmpt and liberal setile-
Ment O Ce d i.

Agents threughot the Dominion
See that yen get a Phoenix et Hartford

Pelicy.
CiiInr AcirEce Ald. Bostead, Toronto;

Hon. MNI. Daly, Halifax; T. J. G. Knewî-
ton, St. Jrsn, N.B.; E. H. Boer, Chareotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDON

FiioE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... $10,0()(,000
Depositcd with Covernmenl cf

Ottawa................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Welington St. West, -Tléphone 228.

Pire insurance et every description et-
tected. AI] basses pmemptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.
R. M. BLACKBURN, - Génral Agent,

Résidence Teléphoe, 3376.

UEO. M. IGINEOTHÂM9, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
RINSUSANCE COIVPANT

-

Pir ePrémissms(1884)............. M000.600
Pire Assète (1884) ................... îa3,000,000
EnveRt ment s in Canada............ 982,61;1
TctellnostedPsnnds (Pire tLffe) 8,600,000

Toeronto rmh2 cilgo o
R. N. COOlIE,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. E. GOOCH,1

TELEPHONEs.-OffiOe, 428. Residént e Mr-
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034; Mr- F.
H. Cooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OP THE

Dominion Safe Boposit g0'11
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Arétheesafeeitand mesfccstPletélo timéfl-
mînion, where yen e-u nsct eîrelp keeç;

eaje valuabie papersaJr valuables Of any

Morae chargés. Inspection invlted,
Wl!!. aNEC!, Manager.

FRENON, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yon cau, by ton weeks' study, master

eîthéer et thèse languagos sufficiently for
évery-day and business conversation loY
Dr. RICH. S. ROSENTHAL'S celobratedM EISTEBSCEÂFT SYSTEM. Terme s$à
for bocks of éach languago, with privilege
ot answers to ail questiions, and correction
cf exercises. Sample ccOpy, Part I., 25àc.
Libéral termen to teachors
MEISTEBSCHAFT CC., 299 WAeSHINGTON

STREET, BOeTON.

Ni. <Dasghter of laie Rev. In. We611i,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOTI.

Termme, pply 98 COULD ST. TORLONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
Ater the rnfla Methlid

PRAULEIN GANSER
- AND -

IM&D IOISxLILE s i

Addrésa orénciuiie5at

BOOM M, FONCE STREET ARCÀIDE
East End BleiVator.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, APRIL ?4thi, 1891z,

Inccrporated - - 1890.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F M1JSIC
(LIMITETI.)

GEORGE COODERHAM, Eeg., PRESInENT
In Affiliation quttI Toron to UniversitY.

Musical Education in ail BraDo.hes.
For Prospectus apply te

F. H. TORRINOTON, Musical Direétor
12 aod 14 PEMBRONE ST.

uWApplîcationsfor WestEod Branch may
bo made te Mrs. Ecwe;oo.16i Brunswick Ave.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORAToRIE5:

57 AND 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial products aralyzed Ores as-
sayed, Rosearches oundertaken. Mait, Wcrts,
Beers, etc., anîlyîéd fer hréwors.

Manufacturers suppllod with Procossés,
and uosatletactcry Processes perfected.

The Lest eqoipped Laboratcriés in thé
Dominion.

GRÂTEFUL-CONFORTING

EP PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Vo4$on/,Y Dodîng Water or lt/A.

$3.0per Annuon.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
More applications, more insurance, more

prdniuîîîs, more interest incomie, younger
average age cf new risks and biglier lase
business with sinaller deatli daims snd
smaller general expenses puts

T6mperancB & Goncral ife
MoIldly nhcad of lis proviens record

]EN 1891
We desire te increase our gains in ail theý

above important particulars, and will cfer
the best plans, moest tuly lileral policies,
andl falrest classification cf risks tbat can
be ebtained,

For any desired information consult or
agents orvrrite te

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
9.0OD AGENT9 WANTI.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.10 and 52 Peler Mreri, -Toron#o.

CounarPs cOFSTunv.-Englmsh, Mathemnat-
ics, Classie ad Modern Languages.Superior advantages ini Music and Art.Morne care and discipline combined witlmgoed mental training.

Resident, Native (lerinan and French
teachers.

FRENCII

THE

-IngrBs-cauBhIiBr Sahool -
Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDMEIMERBLOCK 2O7SrJAMES 'T.

Ditierent Branches:ý
ST. JTOHN, N. B. OTTA WA, Ont1.
HALIFAX, N. S. RANGOR, Me.
WINNIP.JiG, Man. CALAIS, Mle.
BRJANTFORD, Ont. YÀAMOUTH, N. S.
KING

5
STON, Ont. And ethler cities.

Offie and Reritailon Bomslu the
CANADA LII'E BUILDING.

The French lîteraturé course, deiivered
by Prof. Cee. Coutellier, will tahe place
every Tnosday 8 'clock pasm. ai X.M C.A.
Hall. Admission, fer popîlsof tIse sebool,
40 cents; for non pupi la, 50 cents. Speclal
arrangements will ho nie-de for ail térin.
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THIE WEEK.

E S ABLESIIED TII A T ~Published every otber
ESTABA. R week, I4.00 a year.

Offers a charming and tm
diversified selection of June," and an autun

studies in colours to sub- , scene, by the weIl-known
I sciber forW91.artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Among thefor are9an Send $4 for a year's
oblong tarine; " an- subscription, or 55 cents

Iigh on he Sow" Ja-for three sample num-
panee hu "n the ";J-bers, with the follow-

I RI.I.U 8C RRYSANTHEMUMS.
Size, 33xl4 lu. One of 33

studios to be given in a
84 subscription. To be
published April 11, '91.

For sale bynewsdealers.

THE ART INTERC

A KITTEN FAMILY.
Size,' 17 x 18 in. Onle of 33 studios to be givein lt

84 subscriptifln. To be pubiished April25
189. For sale by newsdealers.

C oa st 0of
Maine"; full- l
length study1 Catalogue of
of an Arab tdean
Deer's Head; dsridiecand
a charmingdcripetefcr-
Lake View car set fo
three beautiful tp
landscapes i n
ol: "SPring-,

IlBlack-eyed Susan,"
"(Lake Vie'w," and
1 Winter in the Woods,"
:d] hseatiful paintings.

DAISIES IN BLUEi NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

One of 33 studies given in a $4 subscription

CHANCE 00., . 37 WEST 22ND STREET, NEW YORK.

EI~LT~z WOR .AzL.I1.il

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Furify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
('omnplaints incidentai to Females ofalages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

Manufkotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 78 >Kew Oxford St., London;
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throngbnut the, Warld.

l.B.-Advice gzratis, at the above address. daily, between the houri of Il and 4. or by latter.

-) IELIAS UOGT41?S &sz CO.,

W}IOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-Ul0 KING@TUBE TWEL4T.

BRANCE OFFIC0hS:--409 Yonge Street, 765S Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Qneen Street Eaest.

YARDS AND B1IANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Espanade foot of Prjncep,

Street; Bathurst Street. nearly oppositA Front Street.

Confebetation zdef
IREAD OFFICIE, TOROl

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

policies are Incontestable
Vie troa agilResrictionm s ete esidence. Trravel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
£ACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATHI

PROVIDES AN INCOIYIE IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVEIgt4iIN'r-

Policiesare non-orfetabl eafter the pamn of two fulil annunal Prenalum s Profits, whicb are unex-
celled by any Company doing business in=aad, are allocatefi every five years fron thoe isue o! be
policy, or at longer periode as may be seleotefi by the insured.

Frolits ne allecatedar ae absolute, and not liable to be reduced or rocalled at any future tume
under any circunistances.

Participating polioy.bolders are entitled to not less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their
clas and for the past seven years have actually recoived 5 per cent. of theprofits so earned.

W. O.MAODONÂLD,
Acluary.

BOUND

J. E:. MACDONALD,

VOILUMES

-OF-

THE WEEK FOR 1890
PRICE s84.00.

Âddreaa, - - - - THE WEEK, TORONTO.

clunm F0B .LL

J*djgieertioze
lorsrfrds Acid Phosphate

A preparation of phcespliri
% id and the phosphates required
for perfect digestion. It pro-
inotes digestion witlont in jury,
Mid thereby relieves those dis-
nases arising fromn a disoidered
stornach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo-, saye:-7

'AVlarked beneficial i esuits in imperfect digestionf.,

Dr. W. W. SCOrîaan, Dalton, Mass., 55Y:-

'ftlpromotes igestion anDcovercomýes acxdtflfl

£W Descriptive pamphlets f ree.

Riumford Chemical Works
PROVIDENCE, .R..

Eeware of Subatilutes andl InitatlbU

CAUTION.-Be sure the word -Eorefordî's"5
t)inted on the label, Alothers are spurioflt. NOeSc

sold iu bnlk.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

-AND-

lieing entirely freo fromn
aduitermstion of an y kjnd
atreCHEMICALLY PURE. l

THEY REFRESE, STIMULÂTE AND NOURI811
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

SOLE AGENTS, - - .- » TORONTO,

*Psos Remedy for Carh lthe
Be8ý E8lst eUse and Cheapest..

'M ld"b drugglstsa or. sent. by mail, C
ET.Hazeltine. Warren, Pa., U S. A.

SELF-A1HRN sHADERo-LL
Beware of Imitations.

AUTrOGRAPH LA I

or

im m Cod Li et0i11
AND THE

Hypophosphites Of Lime and Soda.

No other Emulsion iS SO
easy to talce.

It does flot separate nor
spoil.

It is always sweet as creaxi.
'The most sensitive stomnach

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite.

Mentaï andi Nervous
Prostration.

General Debility, &c.

Bewarecf ail imitations. Asicfor
,,the D. & L." Emulsion, and refuse
ail others.

PRICE 50C. AND $1 PER UOTTLE.

326

CAM - L'

QUNNEeN

FORY

X><XXXF>XXXX A<XXEXXX.XXX

For information apply a

lin idIT.a ste..AGTy

-_ jBlaotidher;
lit KINOs Wed T. OROaNof.s

OUGANIZE 1871.
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THE WEEK:
AINDEPEN DENT JOURNAL OF POLITICS.LITERATURE, SC IEN CE AND ART

BU :-O1% 8 .eti .ne year , $3.00: eight months, $2.00; four montha, $1-00.
CIpt payable in advance.

80 ubscribers in Great Britain and Ireland supplied, postage prepaid.
oby tperfollowiing: One year, 12sg. tg.: half-yaar, Os. stg. Remittalle0s
pUb*0Sbrder or draft should be made payable and addressed to the

un ERTISEMENTS, unexeeptionable ini charactar and limitaýd in
s1iIUb8r, 'vill bc takani at ý4.00 per lino per anuur; $2.50 par lina for
i r"ntha.; $1.50 per lino for three months; 20 cents par lino per

N
0
5rt0 1 fo& a sihortar pariod.
cra dvartisaments cbarged lass than five lens. Address-T. R.

1C17UIR, Business Manager-, 5,ïordan Street , Taronte.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Fublisher.

GONTENTS 0F CURR7 ENT NUMBER'I.

Tnp 1 0 5
PAGE
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e4licrial deparlment 8kould bc addres8ed bo the Editor, and not go

"13 Bron Who may bc suppo8ed to bc conneed ,wjt the paper.

A CRCUJLAR from the Chairran and tlonor:ry

lrfor 115 us that the noxt annuel meeting of the Society

will ho held in the City of Montreal, on Wednesday,
àlY2 7th, 1891 , and that it is anticipated that the meet-

bejI h attended by many distinguished persons,

~letin Literature and Science, from Europe and the

ord.States, as wolI as from the Dominion of Canada.
Iardi y,~ sessions of the Society wiil ho beld in the
8'dîg of the McGill University, and the popular even-

gltre wili ho delivered in the Queen's Hail on St.

6rhn Street. The museums and art galleries, with
e od ationatl, industriel and other institutions of the
, ill be opened to visiting members and associates.

"a88 rious provisions for tbe indulgence and cultiva-

wih~ literary, sciontific and artistic tastes, combined

t 8o various social entertainments which will no doubt
ri era1Y provided by the citizens, and the attractions

od b the scenery and bistoricai associations of the
th ghbur o ,should ensure, at that delightful season of

t er)a large attendance of the oducated and scholarly
~S5 for whom the Society is designed to cater. Thougb

eyeer been able to admire or approve the

t etles on wich sucb societies are based, or to admit

of' an self-constituted and close corporation to

til,àto the extent seemingly implied in s0 ambitious a
t et er to represent or to gauge the learning and cul-
Sof the Dominion, we, nevertbeless, gladly recognizetlt
d oor iiterary and sciontific work bas already heen

% eh the "Royal Society of Canada," and we wish it

lift ccess in its efforts to stimulate the inteliectual

% Oea ada. - Could the members some day see their
t l~ to s0 liberalize the constitution, and broaden

8 ere of the Society as to enliat the sympathy and

t "ertiOn of a larger proportion of the est iterary

4eland scholarship of the Dominion, it might, we con-

i~ 'cure both a more thoroughly representative stand-

klttea wider usefulness than it can hope to attain

ht }i resn restrictive lineg on~ tbif democratic
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T HE stand taken by Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues

against Mr. Wbitney's Bill to amend the Election

Act by providing for the more rigid punisbment of cor-

ruption, must, we fancy, have been disappointing to many

of the Premier's admirers. We bave in a former number

commented on the amendments proposed hy Mr. Whitney.

The two most important of these were that imprisonment
was te ho made a necessary consequence of conviction, and

that- the county attorney was to he required to attend
Election triais and r rosecute guiity parties summarily.

The gist of Mr. Mowat's argument in justification of bis

opposition to the Bill was that it would defeat its own
ends hy greatly increasing the diflicuity in ohtaining proof,

which is even now the chief obstacle to the enforcement of

7the law. Tbere is undoubtedly force in this argument.

It cannot he douhted that beyond a certain point the

severity of the punisbment tends to render it more difficult

to obtain proof of the crime. The only question in tbis

case is the practical one, as to wbetber Mr. Wbitney's pro-
posais went beyond that point. As tbe present law makes

imprisonment optional it does net seem likely that tbe

reluctanco to testify wouid ho very greatiy increased hy
ithe proposed change. On the other band, the educative
1influence of that change wouil, it seems to us, ho very
2valuable, though we do not remember that this was mon-

tioned in the discussion. To mako imprisonment the
invariable punishment of corrupt acts would at once

stamp those acts as crimes, while to many minds the

3imposition of a fine suggests only the idea of a mis-

demeanour, more or less pardonahie. The objection to the

punisbment by fine, that it discriminates against tbe poor
man, wbich was strongiy urged hy Mr. Whitney, is simply

unanswezable. To the man of means tbe payment of a

fine may be no punisbment whatever, while for precisely

the same offence the poor man may ho lodged in gaol, to

take bis place among criminels. This is aglaring injustice,

such as no eniigbtened people should commit or tolerate.
Mr. Wbitney's suggestion that the procuring of proof
might ho facilitated hy doing away with the penalty for
the taking of bribes sbould commend itself to Mr. Mowat's

consideration, as directly in lino witb bis argument,

though from other points of viw it is open to grave

objections. The smallness of the Government majority,

coupled with the fact that one or two of its supporters

voted for the Bill, should encourage Mr. Whitney to por-

sovere. Evidently the principle of bis measuro is making

headway.

T HE ef:t: in the Ontario Legislature on thmtin to

to tbe Committee on Privileges and Elections was on tbe

whole ahle and dignified. Premier Mowat's amendment
affirnsing that the reference proposed would ho Ilcontrary

to usage and precedent since the transfer of election trials

to the courts, and would serve no useful, legitimate pur-

pose wbich would flot be botter accomplished by the

ordinary tribunals provided hy law, or by a commission,
etc.," was of course carried hy the party majority. The

justice of this decision and the conclusiveneos of the argu-

ments urged by Mr. Mowat and otbers in its support
seem to us to depend entirely upon the question wbetber

under the circumatances the courts are accessible for the
correction of the alieged fraudulent artifices. On this

point the autborities of tbe Premier and the Leader of the

Opposition were at variance. Assuming the correctness
of Mr. Mowat's views on this point, most tbougbtful per-

sons wiil agree with bim that the courts constitute a mucb

botter tribunal for tbe investigation of ail such questions

than any that can ho aflorded by a Committee of the
Huse. It would be unfortunate to, establisb a precedent

in favour of going hack to the oid system of baving auch
election disputes decided by a committee of interested
politicians. Tbere should ho, it is true, great force in Mr.
Meredith's protest against the implication that the judg-

monts of honourable members could ho swayed by party

considerations. But why should tbe members of the
House compoaing such a committee ho lesa hiable to ho

influenced by sucb con8iderations than the House itself,

and wo do net suppose that anyhody but a modern Apeila
could believe that, e.g., the division upon Mr. Mowat'a

$3.00 per Annum.
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amendment touching this very mattor represents the

honest convictions, conscientiously and independently
reached, of the individual members. It would be an
extraordinary coincidonce, indeed, that, if unbiassed, the

supporters of the Administration should invariahly corne
to one conclusion and the members of the Opposition to the

opposite, on sucli a question. But, on the other band, it
is of primary importance that Govornment officiais should
ho placed under the heaviest possible bonds for the impar-
tial discharge of the duties of their offices in ail such
matters, and that a ready and effective means of inves
tigation and redress sbould bc open to ail responsible-
persons wbo are ready te prefer definite charges of irregu.

laritv or wrong doing. In fact, when such accusations as
those made by Mr. Hudson are openiy presented, a thorougb
investigation is due to the officiais themiseives no less than
to their accusers, and the Government, it seems to us,
sbould feel in honour bound to seo that such investigations
are promptiy made.

0NE of the miopt interesting debates of the session in the
'-Ontario Legisiature was that of the l5th inst., on

Mr. Wood's resolution in favour of abolishing the system
of paying sheriffs, registrars and certain othor classes of

public officiais by fees instead of by salaries. That the
system of payaient by fees, as at prosent operated, leads to

serious disparities and anomalies was very ciearly sbown by
Mr. Wood and other speakers. This is specially apparent
in the case of the registrars, of whom there are at present,

according to Mr. Wood's figures, sixty-tbree, who receivo
as the net proceeds of their offices about $100,000, an
average of about $1,600 each, for the performance of

duties which make no demand upon the' officiai beyond that

of being a fair business man and an honest one. If al
these officers wfere fuily employed and the salaries some-
what evenly distributed, the remuneration could hardly ho
deemaed excessive, but this is net the case, as the salaries
range from $726 to nearly $9,000. The resuit is that a
number of these officiais derive incomes greater by ifty to

seventy-five per cent. than that of the Premier himiself.
The question is, however, as Mr. Mowat said, one of the
proper mode of remuneration, rather than of the propcr
amount of the salaries paid. The Premier joined issue on
this question and mnaintained that the foe systeni is, on the

mers, the better system. Some of bis arguments in sup-
port of this position were, te say the least, curious. For

instance, ho argued that when paid by saiary the officer
confined biukself strictly to office hours, while when paid
by fees hoe wouid work up to tweivo o'clock at night, if

necessary. One would have supposed that in sucb a

position there would ho a certain amount of work to ho
done, and that the honest officer would hold bimself res-

ponsiblo for doing it. If the question were one of employing
assistants, the amount of income would be a pretty safe

guide to the work to ho done, and neither Government nor
people wouid wish a public servant to ho overworked. On

the other band, the desire to retain the position would
usualiy suffice, even if higher motives failed, to securo a
faitbfui and economicai performance of duty, as it does

in the case of the many officers who are remunerated by
salsry. A still more puzzling argument was the Premier's

statement that under the salary system the receipts would
ho very much less than tbey are now. As Mr. Whitney
put it, how the paymont by salary would prevent John

Doe or Richard Roe from selling bis property and egiter-

ing the deed is bard to understand. In fact Mm. Mowat's
opinion on this point was weil adaptod to give force to the

suggestion of another speaker, that the fee system presents

temptations to abuse in the direction of making unneces-

samy and excessive charges. The sum of the matter seems

to ho that the fee system givos the Government an
opportunity to reward political services with fat offices,
seeing that, as a matter of fact, tbere are at present a

number of incumbents of sucb offices enjoying large salaries

for whicb they actually mnder comparatively little service,
the hulk of the work being done by employees whose

labours are but scantily romunerated. The systom wbich

produces such resuits is not only uinfair and unjust in
itseîf, but injurious to political morality. Lt sbouîd be
speedily amended,

-- 77777777-77- mýý -,- --ý
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w1 E bave pleasure in placing before our readers this
Sweek, in advance of publication, the conciuding

chapter of a work by Mr. Oliver Howland. J udged by

this saxnple the work promises to do credit to Canadian

authorship. Our readers will, we are sure, be glad of the

foretasite thus given them of the forthcoming volume.

Even those, and they will we dare say be many, who may

fail to accept the autbor's opinions, or to admit the con-

lusivenesa of is reasoninga, will, nevertheless, be pleased

witb the nervous energy of bis style, and tbe breadth of

view which characterizes bis outlook. Special interest

attaches to the chapter now before us f romn the fact that

it deals3 witb a subject wbich is of living interest at the

present moment. While we cannot but hope tbat the

author, in the fervour of bis patriotism, considerably over-

estimates the importance of the pending affair, we bave

read with special interest bis analysis of the presm~t temper

of the Frencb Republic. This temper, wbatever its

cause, certainly precludes ail hope of the solution whicb

would, in a calmer inood, present itself to France, as it

does to the otber parties concerned, au the only satisfactory

one, viz., a revision ef the Treaties, with a view to tbe

removal of the Ilcovenant " wbicb is at tbe base of the

trouble, on equitable ternis of compensation. Just bere,

however, we venture to suggest that Mr. Howland bas

lotit sigbt of one cie! factor o! the probleni wbicb bie is

discussing. We refer te the well-known fact that the

continued occupation o! Egypt by the Britisb forces, in

spite of France's remonstrances and protests, bas probably

more te do witb the stubborn resolve o! the French Gov-

ernment te insist upon its full pound o! flesb, than any of

the renioter causes wbicb Mr. Howland bas so graphically

described. Nor can it be denied--even admitting that

the bet interests of both Egypt and England, and indeed

of aIl Europe, France alone excepted, demand the contin-

ued presence of tbe latter in that distracted country-.tbat

the French have some reason for regarding Great Britain's

course in indefinitely prolonging bier occupation, as at

Ieast a serious straining of the spirit if nqt the letter of

bier promnise. The knowledge of this fact-that, viz., o! the

relation of the Egyptian complication te French aggressive-

neRssbas undoubtedly miucb to do witb the obstreperoiisness

o! the Newfoundianders tbemselves. To tbe dispassionate

onlooker, witb British sympathies, their conduct in the mat-

ter seemis unpardonably selflsh, and thei apparent inability

te understand and make allowance for the Mother Coun-

try's difficulties, utteriy ungratoful and unfilial. As

somne one bas expressed it, tbey seeni ready to burn tbe

Imperial Bouse in order te roast their own chestnuts.

But on the other band, the Iianders ne deubt regard

themselves as being sacrificed te the ambitions or poli-

tical exigencies o! the Mother Country in regard te

Egypt. It is far from improbable, we tbink, that the

British Govcrnment will se far recognize the force

o! this contention as te counterbalance the French

Government's bounty te French fishermen by a similar

beunty te Newfoundland fishermen. There is littîR

doubt tbat on séome sucb basis a settiement of the diti-

culty wiil be reached with tbe colonists, wbile the arbi-

tration will dispose of seme o! the points in dispute witl

France. Surely the stability o! the Empire is tee great

te be seriously endangered by se smali a matter.

N OT a little discussion, witbeut as well as withîn the

Province, bas been caused by the Reslution of

mympatby witb New!oundiand, introduced by Premier

Fielding and adopted by the Nova Scotia Legislatnre.

We cannot admit the force o! tbe argument that, as the

matter of the refusai of hait te Canadien fishermen is one

that comesi constitutionally witbin the purview of the

Dominion Government, the Nova Scetia Legisiature went

beyond its sphere in trying te bring its influence te bear

upon Newfoundland., As a matter ef !act it is prebabiE

that Nova Scotia bas more influence with the Island, by

reasen of its dloser business relations, than ail tbe reat el

the Dominion. It is aIse true that Nova Scotians suifer

more than %Il other Canadians !rom tbe present spitefut

course o! the Island Government. This wiii appear f rex

Mr. Fielding's statement that there are at tbe present tim(

net lesa tban 200 Nova Scotia vessels, containing 2,00(

fiuhermen, awaiting a settlement of the hait question, anè

that the continuance ef Newfoundland's policy o! refusiný

hait te Canadians would mean absoliute ruin to ail tbeEf

fishermen. At the samne tume the wisdom o! the ferai ir

wbich the Nova Scotia Legislature, under Premier Field

ing's Iead, undertook te bring its influence te bear may bi

fairly open te question,. They have too îuch the appear
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ance of an attempt te coax a petulant cbild inte a bettcr

mood. Be that as it may, we cannot believe that New-

foundland will long persist in its present revengeful policy.

Wbatever cause its people may bave, or think tbey bave,

te feel themselves aggrieved by the interference e! the

Dominion Government te prevent the ratification o! their

proposed treoty witb the United States-a treaty wbose

benefits they are now discevering would have been

extremely smal-tbey sbould net ferget that o! wbieh the

Empire does well te remind theni, viz., that in ahl past

arrangements, sucb as the Washington Treaty, the isbery

award, etc., the Dominion bas treated tbe interests e!

New!oundland as identical with its own. We are confi-

dent that the good sense and rigbt feeling o! the people o!

New!oundland will not long permit the existence o! tbe

present state o! affairs.

T HIS is the :eason for official reports, and our thanks

Ottawa for the blue books, and te those at Toronto for

the brown books, whicb bave heen kindly sent us. Tbese

contain mucb valuahie material for analysis and comment,

but for the present we muet content ourselves witb cuiiing

a few !acts o! special interest.

The Report o! the Postmaster-General always aflords

one of the best means o! estimating tbe general progress

e! the country. The number o! registered letters wbicb

passed tbrough the mails in Canada during the year end-

ing 3th June, 1890, is estimated at 3,280,000, as against

3,649,000 the preceding year. The f alling off o! 369,000

is o! course due te the increase !rom 2c. te 5c. in the regis-

tration !ee. If we add te this difference 100,000, wbich

is about the average yearly increase, it will stili be !ound

that tbe cha~nge bas resuîted in an increase o! about

$89,000 in the revenue !rom this source. To this sumn must

ha added, te show the full efleet o! the change financially, tbe

proceeds e! an increase e! 50,000 te 60,000 above the aver-

age o! preceding years in the number o!fnroney orders

issued. Another advantage derived !rom the special meas-

ures fer securing sa!ety in transmission wbicb the increase

ienabled the l)epartment te make iii seen in a !alîing off

o! f rom 2t43 te 149 in the numnber o! reported cases e!

abstraction o! contents, or portions o! contents, o! letters.

The grs postal revenue for the year was $3,940,695.59,

the total expenditure $3,223,614.63. The excess o! revenue

over expenditrt"e was tbus $717,080.96, about 845,000

less than tbat o! the preceding year. t is net expected,

prebably net desirable, that tbe receipts sheuld balance

expenditures in this department. Has net the tme nearly

corne when the experiment o! cheaper letter-postage should

be tried 1

e The Report e! the Minister of Agriculture consiste

elargely o! details respecting immigration and the opera-

]tienso! immigration agencies. In this there is, it must
rbe con!essed, a regrettable disproportion between the care

eand labeur expended and the results. The total number

iof immigrants wbo arrived during 1890, including hoth

hthose who were reported witb settlers' goods b>' Customi

ýtHeuses and those whe were reported by agents as baving
stated their intention te settie in Canada, was 75,067, less

than that e! any preceding year, save 1886, withiti eighi

years. The total per capita cost o! these was, net includ-

Le ing customs, $3.06; or, including customs, $1,69. Unfor.

)f tunately-fer it weuld ha desirable te Irnow the exact

r fact-no reliable figures con be given or ohtained cencern.

P.ig emigration. Some o! tbe trade statistics e! the year

e are more encottraging, e.g., the increase e! more than

Le $1,200,000 in the value o! cattle exported.

ýe

t The Report o! the Department of Indian Affairs is verj

r voluminous. A few fautae niy can be new given. Man)

le will be surprised te learn that Ilthe Indians o! the seveil

)y Proviinces o! the Dominion, and those o! the District el

c>! Keewatin, may ba described as heing, as a rule, self

r supporting." Notwithstanding the severe penalties wbicl

l may he inflîcted, the facility with wbich Indians cau

nu obtain spiritueus liquers leada e! ten te disastrous and

.e deploralle results. Measures are heing taken by tbE

)0 department te secure a btter enforcement o! the Iaw ir

id this particular. The number o! Indiaii cbildren o! scbec«

ig age in the Dominion is given as 14,963. The daily aver

e age attendance at scools e! ail classes is only 3,833. O1

in this number enly 836 are attending industrial schools,

d- The Report says, Il t would he highly desirabie, if it werf

e practicable, te obtain entire possession e! ahl Indian chul

r- dren a! ter they attain the age o! seven or eigbt years, an<

keep thew at schoels of the indlustrial type, until they ha"e
bad a tboreugb course o! instruction, net oniy in the Ordi

nary subjects taugbt in public scbools, but in somef usefili

and profitable trade, or in agriculture, as the aptitude Of

the pupil niigbt indicate." We bave often urged the

desirability of providing scbool accommodation for al

Indian, as is new supposed te be done for ail white, chil-

dren o! scbool age, and making attendance conipuIserY.

We are glad te see that the Department now recoinimends

this course, se far as the Indians of ail the eIder Provinlce'

ar'3 concerned. That this much is feasible and most degir-

able can bardly be denied. Nor do we sec wby th- safie

systern migbt not he judîci lusly introduced ini conflCction

with the North-West reserves. Such a policy wouid settle

tbe " Indian Question " in a generation. At the present

rate o! pregress, enceuraging as it is shown te be in man>'

respects, it will hardiy be qettled in a century.

P AILWAY matters were foremost in the Manitobal

ILegislature during the Session wbich was brougbt te

a close on the l8th inst. This il not surprising. it ij the

natural outcome of the circunistances of a new agriclilturai

country, in wbich the first and indispensable condition of

prosperity is access te the centres of population and te the

world's markets. A good deal o! unfaveurable comment bal

been called forth by tbe action o! the Legislature in promi'

ing a large bonus te the Winnipeg and Hludson Bay Bail% WSY

Company, for a complete line, f ully equipped and in opera-

tien. The amount se veted may seein large in proportion

te the population o! the Province and its ability te bear

the beavy burdens already laid upon it, but we have ne

doubt that the prospect o! the grand resuits whicb would

follow the successful opening up of this iiew and Short

route te the British grain market is sucb as may well Make

the people o! tbe Province willing te undergo a prettl

beavy strain and te take seme serieus risks in order te

test the feasihility of the scbeme. Looking at the question

frem the point of view o! the North-West settler, we cn

net resist the conclusion that tbe action o! tbe Legielattire

is wise. A reasonable expectatien o! great and lastiIIg

gains may sometimes warrant unusual efforts and large

ventures o! a legitimate kind. The measure adopted te

secure the extension o! the Canadian Pacifi e otbe Souris

ceai fields can scarcely fail te bring excellent returus, net

only te tbe sections of the country immediately af8td

but te the wbole Province, in tbe reduced cost of fuel-0

matter o! very great importance in a prairie country. The

>chie! matter o! surprise in connectien with the arrangemenlt

il the wonderful change it indicates in the attitude o! tbe

Government and Legislature, and the people they repre'

sent, towards tbis great monopoly. Probably the true

interests o! the railway itself, as seen by its sagacie"'0

managers, even more than any provisions tbat ia>' have

been made in the agreement, may afford sufficient guaran"

tee against any injurious results froni this considerabll

>extension o! its already great powers wbicb the conlP8"I>

rbas secured. At tbe sane time it may be oe i h
1interests o! the settlers that the rumoured purchaseb>

1the C anadian Pacific o! the cempeting lines o! tbe Nerthero

9 Pacific in the Province, whicb were seured with se ule

8trouble, may prove incorrect. It is undesirable fro'

t every point o! view tbat the powers o! any corporatieo

sbould be se extended as te give it virtual centrel O! the

destinies o! a wbele country.

MrIANY e! our readers have ne douht followed with 80'

,r interest the singular case wbich occupied for a tm

rise large a place in the attention o! the public as well 01 D

the courts in England, and wbicb was recentiy settled, aV

least for the present, by a judgment o! the Court e! Appeai

y -the case, viz., wbicb arese eut o! the act o! a Mr.Jak

yr son in regaining possession o! bis wife hy violence, a11nC

n attempting te retain ber in bis home by force. POP 0'119

f syrnpathy was, we believe, pretty evenly divided betW88»

f-tbe busband and tbe wi!e, and it ifi net unlikely tbat the'

h may bave sbared, as o!ten bappens, about equally in thl

n blamewertbiness. AIl personal issues were, however, quit'

d oversbadowed by the far-reaching import o! the prinCiPleo

e involved in tbe judicial decision. The judgment Pro'

nenunced by the Lord ChancelIer and bis colleaguesba

)1finally dispelled a notion wbicb bas been long andtel

r-ciously beld, seemaingly by a large majerity o! the E1lo

f people, touching the extent and absoluteness o! tIi8

bushand 's legal power te control tbe wi!e's movemfento'

eThe appeal was from the decision o! tbe Divisional COOte

I-wbich, interpreting the law as it had heen estabîished b>'

dold-time precedopts, ba<j afllrmed the right o! the busbood
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farciblY ta regain and retain the society of bis wife. The
law, as] settled by the Court of Appeal, is, in effect, that,
Unless under very exceptional circumstances, the husband
1185 fO more power over the personal liberty of bis wife

th"' Over that of any other woman. As the Morning Post
""Y" Ilthe thEory that the wife is the property of the
hflbandpat of his ' goods and chattels '-ta be deait
IWitb as he pleases, so forcibly expressed by thé- leading
oharacter in' The Taniing of the Shrew,' is no part of the
""w Of England. The summary remedy of habeas corpus

h"5disposed of the que8tion in a most satisfactory manner."
Ail the leading English papers, sa far as we have observed,
I1re agreed that the principlo laid down by the Lords of
4 Ppeal is, as the limes admits, " in harmony wtb modern
feelio1g and with modern legisilation." It is conceded ta be
reasable and right that a man and a woman cannot be
cOWfPelled ta live together against the wilI of either. But
11everal influentiai papers, including the TimePs and the
Chr*oniclel denounce as a flagrant injustice, as well a'q a
legal absurdity, the fact that while the busband is thus liable
tbe deprived in perpetuity of his wife's society be is stili

baund ta regard bimself as ber busband, responsible for
ber debtsi and ta some extent, perhaps, for hiem actions.
lie question thus raised is, in fact, that of tbe justice and

Prapriety cf an e.tension of the Iaw cf divorce. IlIf,"

R&Ys the Chronicle, Ila man and a waman cannot ]ive
wth eacb otber, and if the courts refuse ta compel theim
tO do se against tbeir will, wby sbould tbey be doomed
to eelibacY tilt one or tbe other dies? " Clearly it is among
the POssibilities cf the near future tba tbe decision pro-
flaunced by tbe Court of Appeal may give rise ta a success-
fui agitation in favour cf making desertion by eitber party
8ground for divorce. There in undoubted farce in tbe

aeguent.It is easy te conceive of cases of great bard-
SlUp "d injustice as the outcome cf sucb a state cf the law.
Blut ulIORt general laws, however salutary an the wbole,
1er bard in individual cases. Before either the British
People or their Parliament enlarge se greatly the scope cf
the iaw cf divorce tbey will be likely ta count tbe coat a
gaod Inany times. Especially will tbey consider serieusly
th" effect wbicb making tbe termis cf separation s0 easy
would be likely ta bave, on the one band, in multiplying
linsty and ill-considered marriages, and, on tbe otber, in
1 sning the force cf tbe many weigbty motives which are
"0nw brougbt ta bear for the promotion cf mutual kindness
anld fOrîjeaance in the conjugal relatiansbip. So practical
a P'ople will scarcely be able te shut their eves ta the~
gr'eat, train cf social and moral evils that wauld inevitably
folo, in the train cf divorce made easy.

,jH defeat cf tbe Britisb Gavernment in tbe lieuse cf

COnanons, and tbe passing for tbe first time, by a
ru1 irity cf thirty, cf Mr. Pease's annual motion for the

81PPre8sion of tbe opium traffic in India, was a very Sig-
"ifiearit, and te thase wba believe that tbe love cf rigbte-
0"us'88 sbould be the supreme motive in the Parliament
and iri the nation, a very hapeful event. Natwitbstanding
th" beartlese aneers of tbe Times and the Standard at

WItthe one is pleased te, cal Ila spasm cf cbeap puritan-
1% and the other "the demand cf a coterie cf fussy

~t'tirn6ntalists,> it is impossible fer any one wbo bas a

~~Wedge cf tbe facts, and in wbom tbe ethical sense is
e terly torpid, to deny that tbe polîcy and practice at
Wibt e esolutian is aimed are iniquiticus in a degree
'Wiblanguage can scacely exaggerate. The bistemy cf

th e eeries cf utterly unjustifiable wars, or butcheries, by
Wieb the Britisb Govenment forced tbe Chinese Empire
to OPeil its gates ta the opium trade, is, undeniably, one et
the fOuleat blets upon tbe annala cf that or any other

ebrie Il nation. And the manner in which te advan-

gaiied by thase wars are ta this day utiiized by the
rnent cf India, witb Great Bitain's consent and

S ip, as any impartial mind must admit, net a wit
i lqito s. The wbole business affords a most strik-
~ n ainfu1 example cf the extent te which the con-

eneOf even a Christian nation can be narcotized by

econsideratiens. The Indian Govenment's mon-
0 lk ft}e manufacture of opium in Bongal brings in an

anegeRnual revenue cf about 2,725,000 pounde sterling.
Oder to secure this, tbe Queen cf Great Britain and

crs f India becomes, in the worde cf Mr. David

"%e)J.P., Ilprobably by far tbe largeet manufacturer
t "WOrl and that cf an article net one grain cf wbich

be sold in ber home territeries, even for medicine,
th 0t being mamked POISON." And yet about 90,000

ctt 8 f about 140 paunds eacb, cf this drug are shipped
%1to China and the Straits Settlqments. The whoe

et this auxiunt is net, it la true, manufactured under the
Government menepaly in Bengal. A considerable part cf

it is the product of the Native States cf Central India.
But befare this Malwa opium, as it is called, can reacb a part

of shipuient it must pass tbrcugb Britisb territomy, and
the Government deives its revenue froni this in the shape
cf a beavy transit duty, wbich brings in an annual income
of about 1,825,000 pc'unds sterling. Tbus it will be seen
that tbe suppression of tbe traffic would mean a less te tbe
Indian Govermient cf more tban four and a-half, or as

stated in round numbers by Mm. Smith, (lovemument
Leader in the Commons, about five millions cf pounds
annually. Tbis deticiency would probably bave tc be
made up by tbe British Govemument. Lt would no doubt

be very bard an the British tax-payer, but the Iaw cf

ighteousness campels a nation as an individual te atone
foi- past iniquities. l would be unnecessary, even had we
the spece, ta attempt a description cf the results cf this

traffic bath in China and in some parts cf India. The testi-

mony cf merchants, travellers, physicians, missionaries,
Government ambassaders and officers, Chinese statesmen,
in a wemd, cf ebservers cf ail classes, is that the effects are
awful beyond ahl description. Once the taste is fommed,
the craving becomes se irresistible that tbe smeker will
stop short cf no crime te appease it. A noble business
this, tuly, for a great Christian nation te be engaged in !
And yet tluese who weuld have Grent Britain wash its
hands cf it are "lfussy sentimentalists," affected witb "a
spasm of cheap puritaniani." The lind cf sentimentalisin
and puritanism wbicb poumed out millions of British gold
te purchase the freedain cf African slaves threugbcut the
Empire may be trusted, at ne distant day, te wipe eut at
still greater ccst this cying national iniquity.

THIE NEWFOUNDLAND CASE-TUE CRISJS

OF THE EMPIRE.

CHAPTER V.

E VENTS meve fast; and what an heur ago was a specu-ilative posibility, tbe next seems to convert inte an
impemative necessit.y. While these pages have been pass.
ing threugh the Press, the Newfoundland crisis bas came
up over the Imperial horizon like a trapical cloud.

The case cf cur Newfoundland fellow-colonists, in
some respects, is strong. The rights claimed by a fcreign
nation upon the "lFrench shoe " cf Newfoundland, net
cnly in the expanded ferm ncw scught te be given thein,
but even as itherto enjoyed, are becoming an intolerable
anachronism. The Island cf Newfoundland is no longer,
as it was at the date cf the Treaties cf Paris and Utrecht,
a mere landing-place cf European fishermen. In law, it
cannat now be regarded as it was cnce termed-" A
British sbip ancbored in the ocean." It bas become a
peopled colony, with its Local Gevermomnt and its native
British subjects, feeling, like ether colonists, their citizen-
ship and their ights.

At the same time, Newfcundland's case illustrates tbe
difficulty of applying the broad modemn doctrine of Colonial
rights te comparatively emaîl and isolated Provinces. They
are preeccupied with local interests, and regard them
wholly frem a local pint cf view. t was cto a great
group cf colonies, fommed into tbe Cauladian Confederation,
that the privilege cf intervention in foreigu diplomacy
was fimt conceded, which in that case at least bas grown
into an indefeasible ight. When acting together in large
masses, varied and extended interests require te be con-
sidemed. A regard for proportion and elaton-the states-
manlike habit cf mind-is enforced upon sucb a Govern-
ment. Comhined action will themefore represent, net only
multiplied force, but a more probable assurance cf prud.ent
censideration, if net of justice.

The mest vexaticus privileges which French subjecta
enjcy upon the Newfoundland littoral are net secured by

7territorial grant. They et upon a fomm cof engagement
that, fellewing the analogies cf private law, wauld be
termed "la personal covenant " cf the King cf England.
Lt was introduced inte the Treaty cf Versailles (1783) by
way cf rider upon the clauses cf the Treaties cf Utrecbt
and Paris. The ferm cf this article was the cause cf great
debate between the French Minister and the English Pieni-
potentiaries. The French Gevernment strenueusly deman-

>ded a grant of an exclusive ight in the shore. They
reluctantly accepted as a compromise the covenant that was
actually given. The French Gcvernment well undemstood
the distinction. A grant would have been permanent,
irrevocable, and directly enforceable by the arm cf the
French Gcvernment. The covenant gave ne territorial
footing. t did net even amount ta the creation cf what
might be called an easement. The covenant, as it is, is
one which ne international coumt, if it existed, wauld
undertake te enforce specifically. t would only adj udge
compensation fer non-fultilment, in money cm otherwise.

Circumstances have sel changed since this covenant
was given that it becomes a question whether this optien,

- This il; the conluding chapter cf Mr. Oliver Hewland'a ferth-
ceming work entitled "The New Empire," the proofsheets cf which,
through the ceurtesy ef the publishers, we have been favenred with.

împlied by substituting the form cof Covenant for tbe form
cf Grant, ougbt net te be availed of. The inconvenience
in modemn times cf anything resembling an irnperium in
'Lperio, and the somewbat galling manner in wbicb the
French have overstrained their privileges, caîl for their
extinction, in the interests cf peace and good government.
Compensation, te be adjudged if necessary by arbitration,
is all that equity demands.

What isjust, however, is net always expedient. To
enforce a revision cf the Treaties cf Utrecbt and Paris
and Versailles at the present tume migbt be te precipitate
Pvents that would net merely affect tbe welfare cf tbe
Empire and ail its provinces, but would put the progress
cf Civilization in scme peril. The present temper cf
France, strained wîtb the burden cf prctracted armaments
and burning witb revenge delayed, is a constant danger
te the werld. Chauvi nien in that country is an element
as misanthrcpic, and almast as strong, as the Fenian
influence was in tbe United States, until Mr. Gladstone
drew its sting, flrst by concluding the Treaty cf Wfashing-
tan, and afterwards by carrying tbrough tbe Irish Church
disestablisbment and the first [rish Land Bill: whereby be
entitled bimseîf te the everlasting gratitude cf the Enghisb
race.

This state cf mind in France is shared by nobler men
tban the Cbauvinists. It bas itsinspiration in atrue, tbotgh
(as we may judge) misdirected, patriatism. Terrible and
heartbreaking was the humiliation wbich fell upon the
French nation in 1870. It was nat merely the dissipation
cf its overweening dreani cf pride, fed upon the memories
cf victericus periods, when ail the military genius cf
Europe seemed te becencentrated in its generals. It wag
net merely the absolute lcss cf the border provinces, once
ton f rom Germany by the fortune of war, and now by
the fortune cf war restored ta ber. There was much more
than this in the memories cf Sedan and cf the siege.
In the eyes cf Europe and in ber own, France feit herseif
te be not merely unfortunate but disgmaced. The eve-
lation cf corruption, weakness and încapacity, made by
the war, depreciated ber befome the world and threatened
ta destroy the self-confidence cf ber ewn people. lier
patriots did net lose tbeir self-confidence. They felt, and
continue te feel, a burning indignation against the injustice
cf tbe Fate, wbich first subjected France fer twenty years
to a villainous usurpation, the fruit cf a midnigbt crime :
wbicb undermined ber strengtb by a generation cf that
corrupting ule, under an Emperor, maintained by bayonets,
but unredeemed by the one virtue cf military usurpers-
capacity : and tbus baving assiduously prepared defeat,
flung the Country into the bumiliations cf 1870, witb
anticipatemy boastings tbat made ber fait ridicaleus.
Loaded witb debt, witb diminished termitories, a perpetual
monument cf disgrace, a proud people was plunged inte
depression. There was reason to fear that the spirit cf
the nation migbt be broiren. The bape of revenge became
a saving tonic. France bas reovered herself in reergani-
zing for the continuance cf the Vendetta.

Unfortunately the Cbauvinistic direction cf the reviv-
ing spirit cf France bas eceived an impulse frein an
unexpected quarter.

European militarisin and Ameican protection are
sister spirits. They Pbow their kin9bip, wben under the
influence of the ane tbe IUnited States imitates the abjects
cf the ether. A false pride in the numbers covered by
the flag cf a nation, ratber than in the common cause cf
human happines-ef wbicb Gevernments, in their varieus
spberes, are praperly but the Minister-this is the essen-
tial motive cf European militarism. It is this wbicb keeps
the women of Central Europe at the plougb, wbile the
men are absorbed in maintaining the burden of thieir
intelerable ammaments.

Is net the same reactionary spirit shown wben a great
Govemnment, on this continent, seeke te draw a line cf
industrial exclusion between America and Europe-when
it sacrifices the industrial rights and interests cf twe
neigbbouming communities te a narrew and jealous trade
policy-ta the desire ta compel an universal adoption, if
not cf one flag, at least of au unnatural trade system,
based on political rather than on industrial considerations ?

Amemican humeur was at fauît wben it invited the
nations cf the warld to commemorate tbe Discovery cf
America, under the oegis cf the McKinley Bill. The pro-
tective systems cf Europe (Hike that of Canada) are but
olive plants, armanged areund that migbty parent tree,
whicb thraws its shadaw over the United States. Such
bas been the example of America ta Europe. Such, fer
almost a generatien, bas been tbe influence cf the New
World upon the Old. Should the storm clouds that haver
over Europe eventually crash together in the most awful
cf modern wams, will net seme part cf the guilt cf that
disaster te bumanity rest upen the head cf tbe United
States t

The chief grievance under which Newfaundlanders are
beceming annually more restive is the Frenchbobunty
systemn : the practice on tbe part cf France cf subsidizing
ber fishemmen on the Banks, ta the ruin cf their native
competitars. This is a legitimized abuse of the rigbts
given te France by the Treaties. t is an injustice cf the
same nature as that te wbich (I bave elsewhere peinted
out> th~e United States desires the Nova Scetian fishemmen
to submnit. Bath fereign Gcvemnments dlaim for their
subjects an equal rigbt cf fishing with the natives. Both
make a very unjust return for this equal rigbt. One
Govermiont, by protective duties, gives its subjects an
exclusive command cf its awn market. The other, by
baunties, enables its fishemmen ta underseli aIl others in
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common markets. Botli et these unjuet arrangements are
inspired by the same views et industriel pelicy, the sainie
narrow mediaval spirit, wbich, largely througb the example
et the United States, new prevails even in the Western
world.

The Empire, remaining united, is destined in the end
te deliver a death-blow te this systeni, now s0 prevalent
in the werld. Bridging oceans and uniting continents, it
will shatter torever aIl the dreame etf isolation and exclu-
sien.

A declaration et the unity ot the Empire at this
moment may produce a very marked result. When the
lines of tlie Britisli Empire are at lest permanently settled,
and its future destiny as a girdle around the world estali-
lished, it will be sornetling that one et the great uncer-
tainties et policy will have been set at rest. The event
will be a triumph et the principies whicb must ultimately
werk for a general international commercial peace.

la net the logicet evente reintorcing Canada's appeal
te Newfoundland te add the coping-tone te the work of
North American Cenfederation, by uniting the North
American Colonies, trom West te East, into one grand
and logical wbole; and thereatter joining witli Canada,
and let us hope witli Australasia, in a general declaratien
et the unity ef the Empire?1

The present action et Newtoundland imperila common
intereats. By abandoning ber isolated position and teom-
porarily waiving lier local intereets, elie will establieli a
dlaim upon the common gratitude. Newfoundland's riglits
te the complete treedom et ber territory will become a
tiret charge upon the diplomacy et the New Empire.
The assertion of these riglits, Newteundlanders may be
asaured, if more timely and temperate, will be net les
finm and imperative.

Newfoundlanders need net tear tbat Frencli-Canadian
race sympathies will be tound adverse te, the intereets et
the Dominion in any juet dealings witb France. The
inhabitants ot Lower Canada are net se mucli Frenchi as
tbey are Canadians. A section et the French people,
separated in the Seventeenth Century, and already te a
great exteut abandoned, in the formative peried oetÉte pre-
vieus century-neglected by their mother country, and
fiung off at the lant, like an unvalued jewel-they have
grown te be a people, as distinct trom that fremn whicb
tbey sprang, as the New Englanders ef the American
Revoluion were distinct trois the Englieli o! tbe
Eigliteentb Century. By long isolation, by religion and
constitutional experience, they bave become a distinct race.
Hence, time will find them ase united upon the integrity of
Canadian intereste against France as againet every other
foreign country. They will be as firm in resenting Frenchi
abuses upon the coaste o! Newteundland, as if tbey were
attempted on the coaet et Gaspé.

It is uselese te negotiate with a country at a tume
when iL inclines te desire war raLlier than peace : wben iL
wiI concede notbing ef ita extremeat pretensions te more
justice and equity, because iL rather dherishes eppertuni-
ies te, quarrel than desires te avoid theni.

French Chauvinismn now, perbaps, begine te recegnîze,
with unconfessed despair, that-unlese a desperate effort is
made at once, by any alliances however uncivilized, by any
meana bowever savage-the lest Provinces " are lest
indeed; that slowly but certainly tbey are re-merging inte
the Germany from whicb tbey were firt tomn, and te
whicb, by race, language and religion, Lliey naturally
belong. Disappointment turne an acrid patrietismn inte
fury. Mad with revengetul passion, iL is ready te tasten
upen the neareet hand.

France is tunishing a lurid illustration et the correct-
nesef a diagneais quietly recorded a quarter et a century
ago by a philosophîcal observer, buiseit belonging te the
Frenchi race, and writing in that language.

IlLiberty," wrote Amiel, in hie famous Journal, Ilis
net possible without free individuels. Liberty in the
individual is the resuit et a toregeing educatien. To
preacli liberalism te a population Jesuitized by educatien
is te, press the pleasures et dancing on a man wbo bas lest
a log. liow can the abdication of individuel conscience
lead te the Government et individual consciences?1 Ultra.
mentane Catholicism neyer emancipates its disciples, whe
are bound te admit, te believe and te obey as they are
told, because hey are minora in perpetuity, and the clergy
alone possesa the law et riglit, the secret ef justice and the
measure et trutli."

Galled by the overstrained bit et Catholicieni, a formid-
ably large element in France bas flung off altogether the
reins of morality. Ungeverned passion is ite law. In
one direction the flood et Pander literature is ite deliglit
(a vile reservoir that bas overfiowed its native bounds, and
now poisons ence purer streama on every aide). In Llie
political world, Napeleon 1. is still its ideal. Thus, the
moed ef this part et the French people is evil and dan-
gereus.

To keep Llis undisciplined, impatient mass within
beunds is the constant difficulty et Frenchi Governmenta.
TLtbreatena their stability. IL menaces surrounding
Europe. It is almost as near savagery as it was in 1793,
when iL burat upon surrounding Europe in an inundatior
et fire and bleod.

At sucb a time the statesmanship et every country owes
a duty Le liumanity. IL is ne fit moment fer presenting
irritating dlaims, liewever juat. The situation resembles
that which existed in the 'United States in 1871, in the
presence et which Canada waived the Fenian dlaims.
Diplomacy is once more obliged te respect the difficuities,

of a Republican Government, dominated, for the time
being, by semi*civilized elements.

Now let us consider wbat, is the moral position of the
Empire, at the time it is required te undertake a perilous
task in the interest et a single province. Does it suppie-
ment its comparative deficiencies as a military power hy
tbe prestige of its ultimate prospectsI With what
outhority dees Great Britain, our mouthpiece, stand
cletbed betore armed Europe 1 May she declare ber-
self te be at the bead of a vigoreus, united and expand-
ing Empire, firmly bound to perpetual mutual constancy,
and resolved upon a deliberate and consistent policy?

Or is net the following a truer picture of the tacts ?
Newfoundland, at tlie moment she is pressing lier higli
demande, is interlarding them witb tbreats ef assertirig
the riglit of secesien froni the Imperiai Union. Canada,
in ber temporary agony under tbe torture-screw of a hostile
tariff (applied by the United States, in the true mediieval
spirit, te ceerce ber conscience or extort lier wealth),
impatient aise under lier own overstrained tariff (vexa-
tiously administered and attended witli rumeurs ef corrup-
tion), bas j ust barely escaped flinging lier prosperity and
independence-in ail probability ber portion in tlie future
et the Empire-at tbe mercy of the honour and geed faitb
of the United States. Australie, on the point of forming
another great combination ef provinces, the foundation-
atones ef anoth'-r new nation, debates et the samne moment
whetber tbe follewing step sliall be towards consolidation
with the Empire, or towards complete separatien trem it.

And wbat of India t The loyalty ef its princes and
populations lias been growing frem year te year. It lias
been manifested on recent eccasions with signal effect. But,
even more tban the Ioyalty efthtle colonies, is it a loyalty
of reason and expediency. llow would it stand in the
presence et a general disintegratien '1 What muet be the
effect upon it et a universel desertion of Old Engiand by
tbe nations of England's own blood?' Will net the first te
tep eut shatter a magic circle 1i Se precarieus a thing,

before tlie eyes of European statesmen, muet our Iinperial
Union appear. These are the conditions the Empire
presents at tbe time it is being moved to press upon France
the demande of Newfoundland, for the revision o! the
Treaties et Paris and Utrecbt, and the resciesion et the
Treaty of Versailles!

Great unions cannet be effected without some mutuai
sacrifices. But is not the occasion well worthy of sacrifices?1
Has net the time arrived when it bas become a duty te
strengtben tlie handset the Empire i We stand at a
critical juncture: at a criais (1 think it may be eaid witli-
eut exaggeratien) net only in the history et the Empire,
but in the fate of civilizatien. These young nations may
be serving that great cause by intervening at this moment
te confirni the prestige et our Empire.

Shaîl we wait tbrougli more idle and hesitating years,
tilI suddenly a disastrous juncture arises for the Mother
Country-till a caismiteus war, perbaps, lias overwheimed
lier prosperity and is putting ber existence et stakol1
Then shaîl the Colonies fing tlieir young fortunes into
the gult of ber ruin I That would be romantic!

Or shaîl we evade sucli riska: net declaring ourselves
until some golden moment wlien the sun et England
alunes clear and securely at a zenith et power and pros.
perity ?t May we hold ourselves ready either te desert or
confirm our alliance, as circumetances may invite 't This
weuld be tbe opposite extreme. If one course might
be Quixetic, would net the other policy be grevellitigl
Canadians, I believe, would blueli te think eft tleir
country deliberately preparing te become a Vicar of ray
among nations.

The middle course is more consistent alike witli hon-
our and witli reaon Let us make our election new.
Let us at once assume our place beside the Mother Coun-

Itry, at a time wlien tlie future is net f ree frem uncertain-
ties ner wbolly unclouded witli perils; but wlien eur

1very decision must help, in some measure, towards a riglit

1solution, and may lead te a happy issue from ail those
;possibilities that menace interesta more general thon our

ewn. Ia net this the action whicli wisdom would advise
.and which cur lienour and eut duty te humanity seem te

cemmand 1
Our choice of the riglit may net fail even of material

1rewarda. The lite blood et population, capital and enter-
prise, whichb las turned aside f rom the narrew and ahifting
courses et colonial existence, may gladly pour into the

s traiglitened channel opened within an assured Imperial
Union.
1 England, tired et scattering lier annual millions over dis-

,honest states and balf-ci% ilized republics, will yet find
jvast openings (for certainly net more precarieus inveet-

Sments) in the almost untoudhed development et Canada,
1Australia and British Africa. At the present tume, s

3large proportion et England's foreign investments are
unprofitable. Were the worat te liappen-were an equal
proportion of bs te resuit from colonial investmlent-

1would it be ne consolation te knew that every sovereign
1.net immediately returned witli usury may indirectly have
9 lielped in establishing some son et England in a moe
Ilprosperous home without deserting bis native fiag, or add-
Sing te the force et nations whose policies are hostile tc

the presperity et the Motlierland, and te tlie cultivatiet
et o benevolence between nations?1

If in 1792 the New Empire securely iauncbed upen the
8duties et another age, is able te celebrate the criais et its
B history succesatully passed, I believe that the sister

1. Republic will net stand jealously aloot. IL will rather

s jein in the rejeicinga et iLs kindred union over the con-

sunmation of the work of a century. It will recognize
the final ripening of greater destinies, that Time has had
stili longer in preparation.

May neot an impulse bie communicated to the wbole
current of Englieli life 1 Europe may witness the revival
of the spirit of Elizahethan England, that bas nlot been
dead but sleeping. The united people of the New Empire
may spring like a young lion from its slumbers, sbakin'g
off the follies of idienees, the vermin-brood oft' scandaIs and
infamies tbat bave preyed upon its immobility. May an
enligbtened enthusiasm of patriotism become an inspiration
te conduct. May insincere ambitions of ,politicf&, deile-
ments of literature, debasements of tbe stage, ail be
expelled, like diseases by tbe reviving vigour of the blood!

PARIS LETTE 11

A FTR oxy yrs focuato teFrnhdone

there are only 215,000 Frenclimen in Algeria, and as mafly
foreigners. Wby is this? An authority in tbe TemPl
explains tbat the intending emigrant, besides a free grant
of land, expects the Government to stock, work it, and feed
bim for some years. The successful emigrant _in AlIa*
is bie wbo bas purcbased the concession of a free belder and
depends on bimself. When bie bas put a portion of hi"
capital in the fee simple of the land, hie bas an interest te
develop bis property. No means are taken toeniake
kriown Algeria to tbe Frencb, as in tbe case of Euglisb
emigration societies. No publicity existe ; no "Tracts for
the Tmes " distributed ; no "lWord in Season " uttered.
Algeria bas Deputies and Senators in the borne Legisîsture,
elected by the Frencb inbabitants and officiais, net by the
native population ; and tbat is claimed to be colonial
representation! The batred of the natives against tbeir

conquerore, and the dread of a rising, make Frenchulen
prefer tbe safe aspbaltumi of the Boulevards.

One of the most natural curiosities of the 1889 Exhi-
bition was the Senegambian king, Dinab-Salifou. Res bad

bis higbest seat in aIl tbe Synagogues, and bie called the
Sbab of Persia bis "lcousin." lie was got up regardles
of expense. A ricb, gold, embroidered alb,1 once the
property of a Spanish prelate, but with the arme eOf the
cross picked out, was purcbased and given to the nigger
king; bis walking-stick was a gilt-lieaded Bumble staff;
lie wore patent leather sboes, scarlet stockings, a cow-b0y's
bat witb a cataract of multicoloured ribbond, and had an
en tou cas in tbe form of a tent-umbrella. He out-interý
ested the Eiffel Tower wben lie promenaded in tbe groundo.
This was tbe intelligent foreigner wbo dropped into Our
age of telephones, eigbt hours a day work, profit shariflg.
and universal suffrage.

On bis return to bis kingdom lie appeared in bis Paris
costume to bis subjects. They instantly bolted at. his
"lapparition," beat drums, and set the praying machines
at extra speed to exorcise the "lEv il Spirit." Dinab killed
bis brotber, being unable te brook a rival near bis thron8e
Hie was ambitious to build a palace like that of Versailles.;
next hie wanted to conquer like Napoleon 1. This WOO
too much for tbe French, so a few weeks ago bie was in,
vited te visit tbe Governor General of Senegal. On arrflV'
ing at St. Louis, Dinali was placed in a barrack and told
tbat it and the grounds were te be bis residence for life,
as if an Ab-el-Kadèr or a Burman king. Such is tbe here
and tbe victim of the Exbibition of 1889. He ougbt te
study French te be able to read Bossuet on the nothingfles
of royal grandeur.

People are surprised that Prince Napoleon bas onlY)
remembered bis son Louis in bis wîll. However, tbe total
amount of bis property, under tbree million francs, is net
worth squabbling over. But the omission of bis wife's nain'e
in tbe will is considered odd ; lie always treated the Princes50
Clotbilde kindly, wbile estimating lier ne higlier than a
baby ; hie neyer intertered with lier piety, and famili&irly
alluded te ber as "ltbe family praying machine.", Tbe
public takes ne interest in tbe Ilyoung Napoleon." Ile
made great efforts te dodge a reconciliation witl ieis athOr;
lie st in the drawing-reom adjoining the sick chaniber,
and when a visitor's foot was heard, lie rose, pretendii1g
to be lenving bis father's sick rooni, or going te enter it.
And aIl tbis comedy was visible to the permanent crowd
stationed before the hotel windows. To be equitable, th'
public is equally indifferent to the Duc d'Orléans, whetber
lie be in Paris acting as a liglit porter to a star sengstrelis
or studying the petroleum Geysers at Baku. The French~
are soured, if agriculturists, at the weatber, and disheart,
ened, if traders, at the paralysie of business. In presence
of the ceming ultra tariff, foreign sbop.keepers and tbe
representatives of toreign firme are preparing te depart

*by giving landlords notice te quit for business premises Pe.ûd
iresidences. The latter, if in the suburbs, will be difficUlt
te get rid of, being either held on lease or as tbe propertY

*of the eccupier.
The new bumane law on Conditional Punisbment bas

just corneinto operatien. Wben an accused is condemuied
for thet t, etc., the sentence will net bes executed if during

*five years there bie no relapse inte crime; nor will the ceol"
Idemnation figure in the police biegraphy of tbe convicted,
Ian important concession for those truly desirous of risiflg

again te the social surface. In case of relapse the firot
esentence becomes eperative, and will lie doubled for the
8new misdemeanour. On being liberated the gaol-bird inu5t
rreside during ten years in a district fixed by the authori-

r ties. That ouglit te lessen recruits for the army-60,00O
Vstrong ef recidivists. Senator Bérenger is tbe author 0'
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thiSa alvation code. It has been already dramatized as
the scene wbere he detects bis wife being kissed by a
etrange gentleman. The sinning lady in defence dlaims
the right to commit a Il irst " fault. With this privilege
an~d the Clitheroe-Jackson liberty of a wife to quit ber
husband when she pleases, even Mrs. Caird ought to be8
satlsfied at the weaker becoming the stronger sex. Punch's t
adVice about matrimony is sagacity itself-"l Don't."

Since the Sofia assassination, opinion in Paris bas taken
frigbt tbat the Balkan blaze is at least going to burst out.
Qernians and Austrians see, in the attempt to "lremove "
Mr- Starabouloff:. another Pan-Russo plot, of whicb the
Utnate aima is'to bang Prince Ferdinand as bîgh as
king Ramian, on Ila sour apple tree." Then early spring j
"' the favourite period for opening a European campaign.c
Wi'th a dual, as well as a triple alliance, claîming to be tbe i

guardian5 of European peace, the continent ougbt to bei
tranquil. No sovereign bas up to the present indulged in t
th" anYual prediction tbat there would be no war in 1891I.t

VWhat a pity the opposition alliances cannot be allied ý I t
1rumoured that wben Prince Ferdinand shah bhave beenu
'eInveted by the silent Turk, as Vice-Sultan of Roumelia,

he wll be betrotbed to bis cousin, the Princesse Hienriette
Of Orléans, tbe jilted fiancée, by that other cousin famil-
'arl1y called "lGamelle," Duc d'Orléans.

The Surgical International Congress bas just opened,c
and the meInbers will take stock of their Iloperations"
11111n9the last year. The assembled IlKnights of the Bis-t

tOurY " are aIl f amous specialists. Tbere is Dr. Labbé,c
"hl' extracts forks and spoons from stomachs. Dr. Péan '
takes Swords out of tbroats that bave been swallowed tbet
wrong Way. There are otbers wbo will graf t on new skin g
and replace an old spîinter of bone by a fresh morse].r
SurgeonL Ilorseley trepans skulîs, and, satisfying bimselfa

teptient bas brains, puts tbem to rights. As for Sur-1
geon Lawson Tait, be thinks no more of sectioning ahdo-
rIens tban opening bis carrnage door. Wbat a pity Frenchb
81rgeons do not speak Englisb, even if not as welI as theirc
hflgliah and American-especially the latter-confrères
?54'] off a few parlez-vous.1

An-I editor, M. Charles Margat, and bis lady have juat(
cclebrated their silver wedding. That ceremony was fol-t

lOred by the marriage of their two daugbters.1
M. Rocher asserta that the French navy department is1

to.day administered on the lines laid down by Colbert, a i
8ev"Iteenth century statesman. M. Bocher's idea to leave t

OtPional with parents to will their property as they i
pease is largely connected witb the future of France. t

. a ainbleewt the sincerity of an early i

Y jesOoccupied in cutting Panama canaIs. With tbe new i
lee' of t e Paris observatory, the valleys and the 1

'"tauiin tbe moon are very visible ; there is no sun-
r>65e or sunset there.

hlOIRA CE: CARMEN VII., LIBER IV.

T11c lOwbanks bave vanished from earth, and the grass
11, the meadows is spriflging ;i

The,,,, Bur8t are tbe buds on the trees;
is born from tbe Old, wbile tbe lessening torrents

are bringingtbrod

(re Freshness tbat floats in the breeze.
ofan Nympbs lithely da ncing are trippingthron

wie Zoneîess and free as tbe igbt,
eh the bour-rapt day and tbe seasons show naught
tat'a eternal before us:

zeh Change is as certain as night.
.hyr' are chasing the frosts; the spring aiowly blooms
intO ummer,

Wh, Fated to vanish away
autuin, full-fruited, appears : soon winter, the

laggard last corner,

ýWift .i Enters with sluggish delay.w ngèd moons in their heaven grow pale but to burat

We wehetn we witber and fade-OrWelt-glddTullus or Ancus; Eeatbough perfect
in duty-

W .Only are duat and a sbade.Uhetr tbe higb goda shal add the sumn of to-day to tbe
niorrow,

li1ej Wbo in bis wisdom can say 1
Sfron1 their covetous clutches begrudge tbee with

Inealice and sorrow

Ail that thou spendeat to day.thou hast fallen, Torquatus, and Minos bas weigbed
thy deserving-

Airth Juat are bis judgmfents, and rigbt,
"Ocr eloquent words, nor menit of goodness unswerving

ýs%4 Bringetb tbee bacir to the ligt:
FWrap Hippolytus stii-Diana in vain to deliver

Th Pleaded witb Pluto beneatb;
hese8us could wrest off the bands from Piritbous, fast
bthe river

That laves tbe pale province of Death.
J. EDMUND BARSB.

bhT act witb common sense according te the moment is
ell) est wisdom 1 know ; and tbe hast philosophy is to do

1Q1Mdcties, taire tbe world as it cornes, submit respect-
On t 7e's lot, bless the goodness that bas given us so

IlehaPPiness witb it, wbatever it is, and to deBpise

A NEW HUMORIST.c

ANmY pe~rsos, no doubt, will regard the assertiont
impled b theabove heading witb strong suspicion,a

if flot witb positive incredulity. That tbere sbould
appear at this late day a really fresb inember in chat
thinneat rank of authors, the bumoriats, cannet but a
seem higbly improbable. Wit, or wbat passes for sucb, i
we still get enough of and to spare ; but humour-true, real
humour-surely tbere must be some mistake. No, I
venture to say I cana make good my implication ; and c
wbat is more cana disclose not only a new bumorist, but r
a veritably new species of humour. It bas notbingr
Aristophanic or Itabelaisian in it. It does not remind
one at ail of Sterne ; scarcely nt ahl of Mark Twain. It e
is altogether sui generi8. Its most notewortby feature fi
is the supreme imperturbability witb whicb it can give e
utterance to the tbing that is flot, or to tbe thing that to la
the veriest cbild obviousiy and palpably is and must f
necessarily bA. Ali the arts of literary composition are r
utilized with the moat consummate skili and ingenuity te 0
give tbe appearance, and to intensify tbe effect of this .
pretended unconsciousness of the ludicrous. But it is a a
mistake to cloy the bungry edge of appetite by vainlyw
endeaveuring to'charactenize its peculiarities ; let me pro- b,
ceed at once to give specimens from tbe book itself. t

Its titIs is simply tbe single word Il Gentlemen," and a
this is perhaps the most quintessentially bumourous tbing e
on or between its two handsome cream-coloured covers. y,
There is not even a note of exclamation or an interroga- P
tion point after this title-by which already the writer"
gives evidence of bis possession of that excellent quality of l
restraint nowadays almoat everywhere in literature 80 c
sadly lacking. The work is printed anonymously at New 0
York by the De Vinne Press, and is copyrighted by Ifthe h
Simplex Munditii8 Company," wherein perbapa lies con- a
ceaîed another point, too fine for uas, until we know moren
of the author, to perceive. The book is dedicated " to alI
wbo aemire perfect dress and correct social habits, in the i
hope that the principles it teaches may promote strict
observance of the usages of society'~ The tables of con-
tents are a little disappointing: one feels that the authorr
migbt bave cbosen a bigher theme for bis intellectualv
pewers. fle bas certain mannerisms also : a man isa
always a "lgentleman," a woman a "llady," and be evincesP
a strange partiality for the word "lattire," e.g., "lsleeping8
attire," IlEnglisb ram attire," I" Englisb bunt attire "-

though possibly this is of a piece witb bis curious felicityr
in choice of words.r

But to return to the contents. Part I. contains,c
amongst other topica, [Undercloting-Tbe art of Dressing8
the Collar-Walking-Stick and (Jmbrella-Suspenders-8
Uppers-Monocle--Dress Shields. Part Il., whicb deals
with Il Essential Customs for Gentlemen," is divided into
"lActions Indoors " and "lActions Outdoors," and
amongst these are conversation, kissing, familiarity, pro-
posing, etc. Let me now quote f rom the body of tber
work, leaving the reader for the most part to enjoy tbe
humour undisturbed ; only let me ask hirn to pay particular
attention to the literary style.

"lA gentleman îâhould . . . neyer leave bis room
without coniplete attire, as it is essential tbat be presentr
the same appearance before a servant as a lady. TheL
salnie rule sbould apply when be isirs encountering ant
unknown gentleman." Those four last words seeni, I con-c
f ess,to me delicious. The ideaof "Irisking" an "encounter"1
with an "'unknown gentleman" in one's shirtaleeves ! Andt
the demure disiregard of ail meaning and grammar in the
flrst sentence, too! Neyer before, probably, was ungram-
maticaîneas impressed se ingeniousiy into the service of
humour. IlThe body-coat sbould neyer be removed in the
presence of ladies, no matter bow ready they may be to
approve of the act." IlThe pecirets of eitber coat, veat, ort
trousers sbouîd neyer be bulged out." Wben callingIl"ifi
the lady seats berseif upon a sofa, do not place yourseîf1
beside ber without irst obtaining her consent. If you
taire the seat, be careful of your position, and do not
appear too easy and at home, and, above aIl, do not cross
the legs3." (I give up ail attempt to analyze the subte
power whicb these sentences possess of exciting the most
inextinguishable laugbter.) "lTaire cane not to upset or
run into ornaments, or stub the toe against tbem." (Note
the happy use of the definite article-" the legs," "ltbe
tee."') *"Do not attempt to speair wben the moutb con-
tains food. Wben spoken to, a motion of the head wil
be sufficient to convey the reply intended, and at the same
time te acquaint your questioner with tbe fact that be
bas spoken inopportunely." (110w effective tbe change to
a vocabulary in which polysylîabic romance words pre-
ponderate! How weak the old-fashioned 16Don't talir
with your mouth f ull" sounds beside it!1 A stili better
example is seen in the following sentence :) "lNeyer
remain astir after the bost or hostess, or both, have retired,
but ascend to your own roolm coincidently with them, and
retire immediately." (On the other band, bis simple,
direct monosyllabic style, witb the deliberate lapses from
grammar and sense, shine conspicuousiy in-) "Have the
drawers fit tight or the trousers will set il]." (This is,
perhaps, tbe gem of the bok. I cull the fellowing at
randoma : tbe humour of eacb bas its own peculian
flavour :-) IlEvening dres-this is the culmination of
grandeur in the dness of a gentleman." "lAfternoon dresai
-bere is the chance for tbe greateat amount of display."
"lSticks are worn in summen and winten." IlThe umbrella
-this worn only in doubtful or wet weatber." "lDo not.

.. wear a scowl." "At a dance always take tbe inside anm

of a lady wbile promenading. Repeatedly asir after ber
thirat, and neyer allow ber te approach the refreshment
table, but bring the glass to ber on your kerchief if there
are no doilys." IlThe bain should be carefully brushed."
"Neve- use the eyes in a flirtatious manner." I)o not

... hum to yourself in eomipany." "Yawning
sbould be confined to your ewn presence 8trictly." (That
is beautiful.) "lDo net stretch in the presence of ladies."
IDress shieids.-It is pîaced over tbe hinen bosoni whihe

en route." (One can actually see the gentleman in the
cab witb the dreass aield over the linen hosoni whihe en
route, 0 Herr Teufela-drockb, wouîd theu couldst bave
read that ere thou badst penned tby clotbes-philesopby!)
IKissing is a pleasure which is net te be indulged in

except among dean relatives, the family, wife, or your
fiancée. Neyer kiss or- embrace a person outside of these
exceptions, no matter bow old friends they may be. No
lady would aîlow sncb a pnivilege, and if she should so fan
Eorget ber standing as te permit the act, you wouhd be
rude, exceedingly se, and ne gentleman, te taire advantage
of ber forgetfulness." (Ah, unknown author, be net tee
strict witb us, draw net vour lines of conduct tee bard
and fast ; there are some of us who, if with a lady wbo
ivould permit the act, would . . . would, 1 much fear,
ec rude, exceedingly se, and ne gentlemen. But 1 forget ;

the intensity of bis humeur makes us forget it is humour,
as cxcess of light proves darkness. Truly, this is meat
excellent feeling.) Il Hew te propose-Remember that
y'ou are a gentleman, and succeas wil be yours if the lady
eossesses any love or affection in ber heart for yeu."

IlWben you propose, neyer do se unleas alone with the
lady." IlIf she speaks favourably ef any oe of your fas-
cinations twbat are a gentleman's 'fascinations' ?] then
on that foundatien you may attempt to build your future
riappiness." IlAlways stand when proposing. " I'When
accepted it is lef t te the option of the suitor as te what
mode of procedure will best express bis deligbt and hiappi-
neas. But perbapa for those of timid and bashful nature
it is advisabîe te suggest a standard course of action, viz. :
when the lady replies alffirmativeîy, immediately clasp lier
in youc- arma ; this is net, for true lovera, a very embar-
rassing position." (What conaummately simulated naïveté,
wbat exquisitely pretended ingenueusness h Taken ahI ini
aIl, I know of nothing in the whole history of Engîish
prose literature quite se funny in its own way as these
auggested modes of procedure.)

I thinir, tben, that I have made good my promise, and
more tban my promise, for few books will give their
readers sucb unmixed mirtb. Let un hope the auther will
continue te publisb. Wihl he permit the suggestion that,
since bis "lGentlemen " can se, intensely amuse us, bis next
subject ahouid be IlLadies" ? ARNOLD HIÂUL'rAIN.

A VISJT lO J. G. WHJTTIER'S HUMES.

T H-E New Englanders are a peeple of oppressively earhy
habits, and when we paid our congratulatory birthday

visit te Mn. Whittier, we started before 9 a.m., in order
bowever, I feel bound te say, te allow for a raiîway mun te
Amesbury, where niy cempanion understoed the peet wouîd
receive bis visitons. This tewn is an annoying litthe place
to get te froni Boston, as the trip involves a change of
trains and consequent delay at Newburyport; se in spite
of our early breakfast it was midday before we board the
porter's welcome callIl" Amesb'y ! " A short drive froni
the station brought us te a very unpretending white frame
bouse with green shutters, as like its nsighbours on the
outside as men of genius are like te more prosaic montais.
This is one of Mr. Wbittier's residences, for he bas another
net fan away in Danvers, and bere we learned te oun dia-
may that be bad left tbc previeus day for the latter place
te apend the reat of tbe winter. My friend, wbo is very
intimate witb the family, ahowed me tbrough the lowen
part of the bouse, however. Its simplicity is charminghy
cbaracteristic of the owner, its few decorations very sug-
gestive. In the parleur bang twe or tbree family portraits,
ahi bearing tbat air of deconous gravity combined with
gentle kmndliness wbichboe imagines charactenistic of the
seber, peace -loving Quakers, te wbose society the Wbittiers
belong. Paissing througb the dining-room, wbicb is
severely plain, we came te the peet's own study. Here
in delightful contrast te tbe cold desentedness and formaI-
ity of the other rooma neigned warmth and life. The
well-filled bookcases, the picture bung walhs, the writing
chair drawn up te the desk, all seewed te breathe of busy
mental activity, whille a bnigbt eutlook over tbe garden
affonded a pleasing change after the darkened reomsaiat the
front of the bouse. The grass and flower-beds, if such
there be, were bidden unden snew at that time, for it waa
the l7th December, and the trees were bare; but in sum-
mer it must he a sbady and refreabing spot te wbich te
tunn the eyes wearied witb wonk at the writing table
standing by the window. It waa gratifying te observe
among the pictures adorning this sanctumn the portrait of a
distinguished Englishman, Genenal Gordon. I asked tbe
bousekeepen, wbo accompanied us, wbetber Mn. Whittien
was a great admirer of the Genera], and was gravely
answered : IlMn. Whittier admires aIl that is noble."
Evidently bis bousebold ah] admire and love bum.

A m7an's peraonality bas a subtle power of impresaing
itsîf upon bis inanimate sureundings, and hy the time
we 1sf t the bouse I was already censcieus of a certain sense
of familiarity witb the mind and seul, wbich had found
their partial expression there-a sense vague indeed, yet
strong eneugb te bave impelled me te an effort mucb
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greater than that actually requlred, ln order to gain a more
intimate acquaintance with their possessor. Under tbe
circumstances the only effort needed was another railway
trip, which was quickly decided upon. But, tearning that
there would be no train tilt hàlf-past one, we agreed en
attendant to satisfy our inner man at a bakery, approached
by a tait fligbt of stops bard by the station, it baving been
first recommended to us by the proprietor of a furniture
shop next door, whose aunt owned and kept it. The good
man, with true New England courteay, sbowed us the
way himself, and introduced us to bis elderty relative.
She, in repiy to our modest petition for Ilsomâe tuncb,"
prornised us a 1 meal. " As the eveut proved, tbis must be
tbe American abbreviation for a fult course dinner ai the
way from tomato soup to apple pie and cbeese. The cbarmes
of the good spinste's cooking and conversation made
us f orget ait about tbe train titi it dasbed jute tbe station.
We were tbon ouly saved frein losing it by tbe impetus
gained in our toboggan-iike descent from the tallItlstoop."

Back again to Newburyport-auother wait in the
station, and at ta@t we found ourselves in a Illocal " jogging
laziiy across country toeiDanvers. The weather tbough
cloudy had so far favoured us, but now the nain began to
fait in torrents, and we reacbed our destination iu a detuge
to find neither cab non conveyance of any kind at tbe
station. A lauky man of doubîf ul countenance 11guessed
we migbt get sutbin' at tbe livery." On learuing, bow-
ever, that the way to tbeilivery was Ilout tbe station, turn
to tbe igbt, tben to the lef t, then down the lane and
througb tbe ancbway," we requested oun fieud to order a
canniage for us, and stimutated bis ardour on our bebaif by
means of a quarter. Hie set out. We waited. We nead
ail the advertisements and time tables on tbe walls of the
waiting room. Time glided on. We speculated, unfavour-
abty, on our messenger's probable cbaracter as pourtrayed
in bis face. Then we studied tbe railway mapa and stiti
waited. Things were bccomiug depressing, wbeu at last
the cab did arrive, and we occupied tbe drive in recon-
sidering tbe tauky man's pbysiognomy. Judging by our
own expenience and tbe general air of the town, Danvers
bas arnived at sucli a state of advancemeut tbat further
progre8sa l impossible. Se the inhabitants have naturalty
ne need for the proverbial Anierican hurry.

Oak Kuoll, Mr. Wittier's Danvers place, and bis reat
bomne, is vcry diffenent froni tbe Amesbuny residence. Tihe
bouse stands in grounds of very considerable extent, witb
wett.grown trees about it, and is langer and bas, to an
Englisb mimd, a mucb more bomelike air than the other
establishment. On entering, the irst creatune to greet
us was a splendid collie, wbo, advancing frorn tbe back of
tbe bail, laid bis nose cordialiy lu my band, while a gay
littie terrier fisked towards us, in a way wbicb sbowed
plainty he was accustomed to notbing but kindness from
hunian beings. Witbin doors tbe cbeery blaze of a brisk
log fire lu its wide old.fashioned ire-place offered a inost
warm and gratef ul wetcome to anyone coming out of tbe
wet and semi-darnesa of a dull December afternoon. The
nooma had been transformed into bowers of roses tbrougb
tbe tibutes of friands and admirers. Thougl inl one
instance tbe offeing had taken the form of a basket of
fruits most artisticaity arranged, the basket itself being
almoat hidden by targe bunches of grapes bung oven tbe
aides, and tbe wbole surmounted by a igbt noyai pina
appte. Am)ongst the guests ware sevenat IlFriends," whose
quaint use of tbe second parson singular and tbat beauti-
f ui otd word Ilfard3welt " at partiug, togetber witb their
somewbat antiquatcd fashion in dress, mnade me almost for-
get tbat we were aitlu the nineteenth century and not
nany bour' run froni New York city.

M. Wittier hiself, tbougb of se slight a figure as
te suggest deticacy, seemed wonderfully active for a man
clebnating the eigty-tbird anniversary of bis birtb, wbile
bis mental faculties could nlt bave been bigter forty
years ago. He discubsed the present Irisb crisis with
interest and a knowledge of the points of the case sucb as
few men outside our own country could be expactad te
possess. This be axplained afterwards by saying that lie
had cornesponded witb tbe tata John Brighit for some years
previous to the latter's deatb. Like se many of bis
countrymen, Wbittier is a great admirer of Mr. Gladstone.
lndeed bis chef conceru in the present poiticat troubles
seemed to be that no discredit sboutd reflect upon tbe
(i.O.M. lu the matter of tbe Hawandeu Conference dis-
closures. In speaking of Inisbmen he sbowed a keen sense
of humour, and told several amusing anecdotes from bis
own expenience, ittustrative of tbeir race peculianitias.
H1e aise appeans te keep well up witb tbe magazine liter-
ature of tbe day. As a Canadian, 1 was mucb gratiied
by some bigbly complimentary remarks be made about a

recent publication lu au Amenican journal by oua of
Canada's most gifted writens, oue wbose name should be
famitian te neaders of THz WiiEK.bI nobte proportion
witb the great poet's mind is a beant, wbose extended
sympathies are sbown uot onty iu bis -writings, but iu bis
ordinary conversation and simplest actions. Even bis doge
neyer seeni to appeal lu vain for a camess or kindly glance,
wbiia of ail that day's expeiences, the picture that remains
most clearty impressed ou my memory is that of the
vanerable otd man seated lu an annichair lu the dim twi-
light, a little girl of eight nestled at bis side, froni
whose account of ber childisb life aud doiugs he appeared
te be deriving tbe keenest pleasure.

Yet despite bis interest lu the questions of the day
and the actions of other men, it le evident bis mind 18 bent
more earnnstly upon the future wortd than upon this,
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where he has atready outstaid the ordiuary limita of a life- iu hlm, bas a riglit to dlaim from bis reader8 aLtention to

tume. Whau at parting I ventured to express tbe bope Ruskin's Ilread a book for wbat is lu it, flot for what 18

that for some years te corne we, tbe publie, miglit stili out of it." ls it net true wbat Ruskin adds, that the follY

took for greetiugs frorn bis peu, bis answer might bave of a weak book, bowever Ilgeod," depraves the taste and

been summed up lu the words: Il It were better te dapart debases the intelligence; and la it not furtber truc, With

and be witb Christ." His great age, bis frail forru and a Ruskin's diviuity, Sir Walter Scott, that it la net the

certain air of exaited peacefuluess, whataver mn.,y be the plain spoken book with stnength and intelligence whicb

subject absorbing bis attention at the moment, aII suggest does nearty as mucb hanm as tbe really lewd book, fatse lun

that it canulie but a slight tic whîch binds him toeaartb, sentiment, fatsc lu action aud in reflectien t Are thare

and gives eue a deeper insighit ite-a clearer appreciatien none sucli admitted te Euglish readers te wbem Bourget

of bis beautiful tines :-8 srcfused t 1 wonder if the Swedisb yeuug ladies have

When on my day of life the nigbt is falling, any, lu their northern country of sentiment, witb extra-

And in the winds frein nnsunned spaces lown, endinary statistics of immerality.
1 hear far voices out of darkness calling But aven admit that the best novais weutd be aven
My feet to paths unknown. mucli better by net maliguing their country, lu suggesting

Thon, who hast made my homne of 111e se pleasaîjt, that the exceptienatle a rule; admit that, and teave
Leave îîot its tenant when its walls decay; theni ; aud evan still there le "tha power of a precefl
0 love divine, 0 I{elper ever present, cic pno. ntss-ald "AgeSXn

Be Tou îy srengh ad sty.opinien bas settled certain thing8 about Frencb;- and the"e

Be near 'ne when ail aIse is front me drifting, things are se. The Frenchi have scttted thinga tee about
Earth, sky, home's picture, days of shide and shine, teEgib;btta sntorbsns. Bt"w
And kindly faces te niy own uplifting teknow th ;rbncli ae rue, nit te goviers u t Ilael

The love which answers mine. nwteFecarcreuf ogvr hrseeB

I hav butThee 0 Fther LethySpritickle, fivoleus, immoral. Mr. Browning iudeed saidd:

IBe tThe, he e ocofr!t d Spirit ; the Engalihhave a way of caltiug the French liglit,' and

No gate of peari, ne hrauch cf palini I mnert, addcd: 'the liglituess is lu the judgmient ' but Mr,

Nor street cf shining gold. Brewning (aven for those wbo nead hlm) bsd a biasaOf

Stittice il if, my good and iii nnreckoned, anti-patniotiani. It is net an opinion of ours - we fecl it.
And both fergiven throughi Thy alou,îding glace, it le a sentiment ; and 1 les opinions se disconfent, les Sent$-
I find myself, by hands familiar heckoned ments ne se discontent pas.' The Frenchi have a kuack of

linto my fitting place saying tbings, we allow that;, but tbey can't bave, a11Y

Soine lhumtble door amcong Thy maxîy inansinsld utte.
Soie sheltering shade where sin andi striviîîg ceame That le just it, les sentiments ne se discontent pas .YOC

And flows forever throngh heaven's gre~en expîansincntagewt8amnaotbsfeina i ntntv
The river of Thy îeace. centausema orhoameaerabeutryibislnaffectinstorcsive

There f roo the inusic round about nie stealirig,eor atis fprhejuico tAygeedsmaffycinsper sapar

1 fain would learn the new and hely .tong, o bu i rjdcs odmn e ehp r

AndI find at last arnid Thy tree4 cf healing, neally tike C. Lamb " lHow ceutd I bate hlm if 1 did
'lhle life for- whici, I long. know hlm ?t" But net att, net uesnily ait :"I KnoWs "

LENsA it. hlm or tbcm-bated individuala or distiked or despided

nations-strengtbens prejudice. Kuowiug them 't1-fle

FIRENCH ICION AND FRENCHIf 1,FI. cannot know theni. lu a humble way, tika M. Bourget,
____it is worth noticîng fadas. And se just took back te wall'

TUHIS Iass winter M. Francisque Sarcey gave eue of his known avents lu the past. Was net James 11.'s throne,

Icauseries lu what the author of I Frenchi Traits " catis shaken by the persecution e! Frenchi Protestants, tbeugh

the lîttte stufly hatt, ta Salle des Capucines, lu Paris. the indignant Engtish supportad a worse penat code

Seatcd, sud as it were in conversation witb bis audience, against Cathotics, with thie difference that, lu Ireland anY

hae discussed Bourget's nevet e! lsst yean, I"The Coeur & wy1t1a a idcin aanta ain"white lu

Femme.", And àpropos hae told a story. "lM. Sancey,"ý France att estates e! the reatm, sud the majority, bigh suid

said a Swedîsb lady te me, Ilare yeu geing te bave the iow, applauded î Was it net the executien o! Chartes I.

samie sert of book as tact tume, a book futt o! social crime whicb was in mau's minda lu France wbau tbey executed

sud distress 1 Because, you knew, I ind it difficult te Louis XVI. 't but bew indignant aboyealai was the nationi

bring my yeuug pensionnaires te hear yen. Thcy bave that set the exampte. Wbat people but the Frenchi woutd

formed, froni bearing o! youn novais, extnaordinary ideas buru their capital1 When 't Just a hundnad yeas, geu«

about France, French seciety and Frenchi life, and te hear tlaman, after the Lord George Gerdon Riots, was it net7

sucb a causerie as your last confirma these ideas, wbich But these ioters canuot have been Englisb, if enly lu this

ideas indeed tbey soon lose wben they raally get te kuew century we could say they were the foraigners in London;

the facts ef people's existence bere. And Monsieur," or tbay wene Papixsts, as at tbaelFîre. Iu truth auytbiflg id

this lady went en, Ilwitt yoeltatmeiawby yeur neveliste possible wbeu yen gat inte this world. Se to-day Engtisb

se censtautiy treat of the exceptionat, o! the wrongs o! ife sud Arnerican touriste who Iltove Paris," do net th8Y

aud unfaitbf ulness inlolea 1 do net wouden at seeing witb abuse it wbau tbey get te thair ewu Puritan bourgeois

wbat astonishiant my pensionnaires bebotd France sud homes ?'Il"Homes, yes ; that is the realt tiug te llea

Paris as tbay realty are :tbay bave net raflected that a Paris is att very wetl, but thera ara ne homes!1" Is net

sediaty ceuld net exiet, if it reatly were sncb as they bave the fact nathar that the Frencb maice thaeutry te thair

pxctured it ; but was their mîstake se unreasonable ' ho mes tee difflcutt, that lu a sense tbey are net bospitable 1

'Ma toi, Madame, je ne Siais.' Anywuy 1 have net te Theýre can ha ne deubt that soeao! our teuris think the

discuss wbetber these novelista are iglit or wreng, wîse or Frenchi live as they de ; lu the moruiug, driva sigbt.seeing,

foisb : .I hava tiret euty te hring befere yen excellent qusti- est sud drink, siglit-sea again, drink, idle at cafés, dawdle

ties o! books, as lu M. Bourget's ' Tha Coeur de Femme,'aet e theatras, public halls, sud se ou, asudoseon t ti

startliug reality lu examining at least possible moments e! tbey reacb entantaluments of tbe baser serts

1'dualiani' lu a woma's beart, sud prefouud raflection aftar largely hy foreignans. That je wbat tbey tbiuk o!f I France

Ibis close analysis ; att betping us te kuow ourselves. As whien industry, sebriety, measure, good sense, botd remorde-
forthee ubjct ofcrme nded a sue ca sy wthleslyunremitteut swsy." Dees Mn. Browuati in bis

yen bow spart freni aur ordiuary existence sncb thinga l ranch Traits " exaggerata 't To ha sure, tbey say, W

are. I arn sure I neyer bad anytbing te do with sncb a hear the werkmen werk on Sunday as wll-bow idle ~
wortd "-indeed the con/erencier le a conifortable easy- weli as wicked 1-tbat girls are hrought np more strictlY

3 looking eld gentleman-" sud I neyer knew anyone among than witb ns, that there are schools, sud that soie Engtiah
) myf rend wh had Asbasbee 8ai, ls Fanfî*8ladies are deiug a great deal o! good. But wa bava seeil

SSont fanfarons de vice,' sud our ordiuary bourgeois life, the general idtauass sud frivolity sud baduese.

if it doas not tatk se mucl about its virtue as do other Wbat bave yen seau lu your own city o! London, for

natient,, is cartaiuly ne worse than tbey ara, perbapa it lseaxemple, wbeu, as the Morning Post admits, yen sea more

hetter ; snd the epithats upright, honest, /aith/ul public lîceutiousuass in eue streat tbon in the wbele Of

laborious belong te our bard working classes ase mut-h as te Parisa't But those tu que que's are idia. What bava yOU

auy2" seau at Paris, or rather what hava yeunont seau 't yoI

This fanfarons de vice partly explaine, sud Dr. New- bava Ildoe " Notre Dameansd La Madeleine lu a Baedeker

>man's "Oh! the power e! a pre-conceived opinion" Ilday," seau a tricotour flsg ovar a lycée, sean Cbnistisil

Iexplaine the neet. As M. Hatevy sys, lu L'A bbé Con- Brothars sud Sistars o! Cbaity, sud parbapa woudered

stantin, IlOur pour country la crneity malignad by certain superstition stili waut ou, sud, baiug se bardworkad yoir,

noveliets wbo give crude sud outrageons pictures o! its salves, moratized for a minuta over Frenchi idtaness.

l ifa." And M. Jules Simon, lu Le Temps, proteste in the Hava yen seau a congregation of thousauda o! menl

sd a way againet s journaliat, giviug accunute e! crimes oniy at Notre Dama, sud bundreds at Lent con/érences ini
adtreating theni caneiesly sud brntaily, sittiug there mauy other chunches 't Have yen seau communions

suad writiug about what ha knows notbiug of, unlasa that made by huudreds o! young men, clenical sud tay, 'whefl
1it la the hideous criminaity o! classes with wbo e ansd goiug te serve lu the army 't Have yen seau ai l dasses

b is wife sud famity sud friands bave no possible pint o! witbeýut mutuat insolence or imitation attanding fre

El contact. Than hehotd the sympathetic undarstanding sud evening classes for tachuical tescbiug in sciences lu agni-

unprejndiced logic o! the ceuntrymen of the London culture, lu handicrafts, classas lu music, litarature, draw'

tbroat-cutter aud mutilator or o! the worst Lynch law- ing, sud sculpture ; bave yon gene te cheaper seats st

yen. These, tbay say, is Paris, is France. It is ne won- theatres sud fonnd reas sensible critiisi ameng the poOr,
dan Panisian jounals turu round sud say : there id yenr sud intelligent approval of excellence boîli of acting aud

neal beastly Englishman beneatb bhis hypocrisy ; there le sentimentt Have yen beau te Parisian crowded lmr'-
yonr reat barbarens Amenican baneath bis commen sensa, ries sud raading neenis ' Do yeu noew Frenchi at 811

How absurd il all ie. What le the truth 1' That M. Did yen aven reflect wbat the Frenchi mean by comedy.'

Hatevy, o! course, is iglit about mauy novaliste, thougli Woutd it ha a paradox te say il le the meet serions dramaîîCe
ne doubt hae was thinkiug of the baser sert, wbo have litarature lu existence, as serions, more serions than Most5

tlittle aise than hasanees, sud net e! the noveliaseo! the tragady, sud damanding aveu tee, ranchi e! the didsctic, and
0standing o! M. Bourget, who, wbatavar fanîts ara fonnd tee mnch citiisi e! lifa 't
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But 110, the touit who uses Paris for a moment and
abusles it, he je no real frienti af France. Wbat wauld it
maean tu him if France disappearetiý Anti yet if ho is of

wth ghoanseakn people, France, real Franco, is just
ofah g aiet," n neetie.Il We have forgotten the bast art

O aeY"Hawthorne eaid. We are sinnors by omission ;
and the man without a generous impulse, anti living in a
barbarous individualism, thinke total abstinence, pedantîc
trutb-tcîîing anti a sloppy sort of vulgar flirtation, the
ne PlU8 ultra of civilizoti morality. Now the French do
flot ; tbey are irritating by their intereat in bumanity, if

You like ; but at toast, as Reine said, Il tbey aim at bing-
Ing justice anti sympathy toalal mon, anti my countrymen
think OnIY Of thomacîves." Tbey bave, mare than we, a
Positive entbusiaem for a society not baunieti by them-
selves- Anti in wbat civilization witi yau sec simple
laborious virtuans life more af ton or mare constantly anti
&abniat naively bougt before you ? Wbere wili you finti a
100re ready rosponse ta noble ideals?

W. F. STOCKLEY.

TO miss --

Das Ewig-Weibliche
Zieht uns hinan.

-Goethe.

AGIRL at last, a girl unspoil-d,
As Nature wills lhem girls abouiti be.

'Midi vapidt trongs, ail fashian-soileti,
1 tumu for ret ta thoughts of thee.

In but not of the world : bow few
0f these, Hue owni, aur vision blesa;

Keeping their souls unepotteti through
The perile of this wiltierness.

Anti happy they who reognize
These forme tao few anti far between,

Anti on them et their weamy eyes
Witlh faith reneweti in gooti unseen.

Type af that blesseti influence,
Deemeti by Germania'e migbty seer

The saving power that lifts us hence,
Tawarti aur spimit'e native aphere-

Gazing upon tby face, I teic
I reacl bis meaning written faim

Anti manv a dim but blissful dream
Fintsi is interpretatian there.

Ottawa, April 14, 1891. T. c.

THE JL4MBLER.

NHATEVER else the compiler of the C. P. R. guide-
bosmay ho, ho is nat a pessmiat. Hie intentions

are, that notbing tbat can poasibly be said shail be ieft
""id anti if bis glowing peoratians do nat bring settlers

gao6ta Alberta anti Assiniboia, nothîng will. The
fadValltagea under the several hostie of mineraIs, coal

) mate, natural gas, building matorials, anti the
Manitoa 5 lard," are graphically depicteti in the words

of ai, artiat of the pen, but it is perhapa wben aur
"ntb usia8t reaches the flora of the North-West that bis

fiPower assorta itself. We are totti that the firat of
tihe Prairie flowers is the pale laventier crocus, Il wbich in
nature> 8 floral book is the opening leaf." I ahoulti like ta
k4o* the botanical namne of the prairie crocus. In July
ile flntis the pale anemono anti the cyclamen, anti is moveti
8lrIoBt ta teame over the contemplation of that Ilelogant

flora gemû," the orange reti lily. The labumnum anti sun-
faer are bath representeti, anti the classic bank wbereon

the Wild thyme graws.

afe ti' usually the poota wbo excel in floral enumerations,

th OI getting the facta deplorably wrang. Thus-lilies of
i. e alloY are faunti growing ail aver the universe, quite
!rte[Pctve of climate or soul, wberever there is a valley,

Ir fact, anti are frequently bounti up with the beroin's
Wsng i tresses. Anytbing mare uncomfortabie tissu the

l'v ani ligbtly tiff leaves and tietme of the lily of the
t orn in the bair can hardiy ho imagineti. Thon
t ras'oe ant the lily are often mentioneti as growing in
lielace anti at the samne time-botanically imposi-

~ Any wite flower is a lily, auy pink one a rase.
e e5flOwdrop, too, is a Ilpraperty " flower wbicb serves
ise Oworked in any-wbere anti everywhere. Sa is the
"rt 505503, anti the pansy, anti the marguèmite.

1 t is in the face of the modemn acientific poetry of
eU'tyson anti athers. The careleas generatîzation af a

G0 ir or a Cowper sisoulti be laid aside forever. We
I el of btter thinga anti expet-not data giving

habitat ant ilt information-but at toast accumate tieacip-

f el'd allusion. The forgot-me-not af science anti the
ar8t-uime.not of sentimental verse are separateti by a vsst
%Iawful chasm wbicb nat even generasity can bridge

over.

but I Muet not ho batanical. It is, they toIt me,
'IIPOPular. I took a young lady iuta my bouse the other

anidoe e oro ie lebptcsfr~bc
y n hwdbrfu rfveIu eaia o hc

glo9ne five miles, sud ber contempt was too genuino
SAffected. She couiti not underatanti My reasona for

"hdertaking Bo long a walk, anti I tink-I am nont sure
-but I think shle despiseti me. However, I mean ta go for
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soine ather anti larger specimens this week, and 1 will nai.
ask bier ta ho my companion. A chilti, or a score of chil-
dren, would ho botter, livelier,' more interosteti and inter-
esting. We will skirt the valley of the Don, passing
Dmumsnab on aur rigbt, and roturn-not laden, for the
blooms are not many yet-but stili with aametbing ta
show.

The Royal Society announcos its annual meeting in
Montreal May 27tb, the session laating one week. In the
worda of the preliminary circular, wbich bas been maileti
ta me:. It is anticipateti that tbe meeting will ho attended
by many distinguishoti persans, eminent in Literature anti
Science, fromn Europe and the United States as weIl as
from the Dominion of Canada. The ordinary sessions of
the Society will ho heiti in the buildings of the MuGill
University, and the popular evening lectures will ho deii-
vereti in the Queen's Hall on St. Catherine Street. The
Museuma andi Art Galîpries, witb the educational, indus-
trial, and other institutions of the city will be opened ta
visiting members and associatos. Local excursions ta
places of intereat in the neighboumhood will ho arranged
for, anti receptions, gardon parties, and ontertainments of
various kinda will aisa be providod. It is also, proposed
ta keep a Directory, wberein the names and atidrosses of
ail thaso attending the meeting will ho regiatereti, and
thus members andi associates will ho enableti ta cammuni-
cate anc witb another witbout delay. The Committee are
engaged in the preparation of a Hand-Book, for gratuitaus
circulation amang intending visitors, whicb wili inclutie
an historical account of the Society, together witb other
interesting scientific and local information, a copy of which
will hc sent an application. Sir Donald A. Smith is
Chairman, and J. A. Beaudry, C.E., and W. J. Smytb,
Ph. D., Halnorary Local Secretaries. Ail persans intereeted
in Literature anti Science may become Associates for this
meeting, and are cordially inviteti by the local committoe
ta ho presont thereat.

A very pleasant feature of literary New York is the
"Authors' Club " anti the Il Authors' Reading Association."

A correspondent of mine was present at a recent reading
for the benefit af the Young Wamen's Christian Asso-
ciation. Mm. Cilder, of the Ceniury, presitied. The
readera wore R. H. Staddard, H. C. Bunrier, P. Hapkin-
son Smith, John Habberton and Frank Dempater Sher-
nman. ihere will be another reading shortly, at wbich
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, John Kendrick Bangs and
others wiii read, and Frank Stockton may also appoar.

1 wisb 1 could preont my reatiers witb a proper por-
trait of Mrs. Louise Sheldon who bas juet left for Central
Africa, witb a large coneignment of sewing-machines, por-
table baths, docks, and stockings and underwear for the
fomale natives. Sho is ta travel tbrougb the dark conti-
nent in a palanquin of atout wicker, whicb is a new kind of
special car andl is ta ho propelled by coolies. By the aide
of this heroic waman the excbanges tell us Mme. Judeon's
memory will quickly fade. Mme. Louise Sheldon bas an
array of pots and pans and bata anti rifles and primera and
charte anti neetiles anti tape and ink-bottbes and broome-in
short, she is a kind of moving caravanserai of army and navy
stores anti cannot fail ta, imprees the Zulu wives and
mothers. Sho bas been photographeti in ber forage cap
and accoutrements and ber portrait is in moat of the Lau-
don anti New York windows. But we need not pine.
Before vory long sbe will1 bc paesing through "1the Canatias "
at the rate of six thousanti dollars per nigbt under the came
of Major Pond. Oh! Major Pond-wbat becomes of the
immense aumo you net yearly with your big, big flsb mostly
caught abroati sud brought over bore at enormous expense
for the benefit of us aboriginea?1

A propos, bore is a sample of British opinion anti a new
light on Russian custome aa well : Dr. F. W. Baedeker, of
W Estou-,super- Mare, wbo tcf t Englanti laat April, anti wbc
ba@ juet travetteti acrosa Siberia, taking the Bible ta the
prisaners there, thinke the prisonera in Siberia are trcated
wîth kintiness by the Russian officere, of wbom hoe peaks
bighly. IlJ1bave travolleti mucb in Russia," he said, Il anc
moat of the criminale sent ta Siberia are botter off there
than in their own bornes. If a convict bebaves well, ie
may become a froc labourer anti receive wages ; ant in
course of time ho may become an independent farmner and
oven accumulate wealtb." Apart fromn the convict life,
the Doctar epeaka entbueiastically of Siberia as a secand
Canada, possesseti of immense resaurcos, wbicb migbt lai
tumnedti t profitable account if the Russian Goverment
werc only more liberal in its policy of development.

HiE wha tietemmines ta love only those wbo are fauît.
bass will soan finti bim self atone.- Vihischti.

CHÂRLES LAmB, the easayiet, was awakened early oui
Christmas morning by a noise in bis kitchen, anti on going
tiown ta that apartment founti a burglar doing hie spoons
up in a buntibe, aays Harper's Magazine. IlWby ti-do you
s3-s--et-t-teal '1 "hoi asked. IlBecause I arn starving," retumned
the bousebreaker sullenly. 64Are y-you re-re-ally ver.
vory h.h-bung-hung-gug-gery-bungry 1 " asked Lamb,
IlVemy," roplieti the burglar, turning away. IlPup.pup.
poor fuf-f uf-fellow ! " saiti the essayist, 11b-bere's a I-I-lcî
of L-L.Lamb for y-you." And sa saying, witb a dextcrauE
movement of hie right log ho ejocteti the marauder iuta thE
streot, aud, locking the door securely, went back ta bcd.
The burglar confeseot afterwarti that ho didn't see the jokE
f or six woeke.

i

àmiam.-

APlUL 24th,

AN OPEN LETTER TO MR., I)WAStI) IARRIM.

lo the Editor ol THi£ \Vitst:
SR,-"l The firm Will to persist in a reasonable course

of action ouce chosen, and a manly courage to assert the
Right in the face of dominant Wrong-conduct pure and
noble and juat, witb no desire ta ho relieved from labour-
are the constituents of th-, best specimens of modern civi-
lization."

Very good indeed, my dear sir, for the subjective view
of the case ; but let us net quite forget the objective 1 AUl
reforme have their relative order in importance, in life-
values and in money-values.

Now, ail Christian economists know that the life-values
should ho consideredjirst, and that money should be viewed
chietiy in its power to pramote human welfare, the welfare
of our fellow-citizenli taking the tiret place, while maintain-
ing the individuality of the man who eama.,

When we are doomed in borror to behold the body and
bones, the muscles and nerves of our fellow-citizenB heing
needlessly crushed and rent asunder, we sbould leave for
the moment our studios of the happiness of tbe greatest
number, and rush to the rescue of those citiztrns. Such
tragedy is what is almoat daily happening, in one form or
another, in connection with the railway systema of the
northern continent, the United States being the great
offender, Canada following in the saine linos.

While we in Canada are far f rom wishing ta become
one with our neighbours in Government, there is, noces-
sarily, a strong action and reactian of these twa adjoining
railway systema upon one another. The roads themBelves
are connected, and the methods followed in each country
exert a strang influence upon the other.

While we wish to soc the railway managers of tho
United States following the newest and best modela (as,
indeed, when money is flot in the way, thoy very of ton

trive to do) for the protection of life, our irst duty as
Canadians is to attend to aur own railway operations, and
tn roat out defect-defectasa murderous in their nature
and results upon the social life of the land we inhabit.

Wben your perfect statesman is found his banda will
bc0 tied, if ho ho not supported by bis fellow-oitizens in bis
efforts for the cammon good. The miodel state8man will
in sucb a case only ho wringing bis banda and glancing up
ta Heaven for relief. Whether the tiret idea of saving a
lifa upon a railroad bas ever occurred ta Mr. Blake, for
example, it ie nat for me ta aay. He bas actually doue, in
this department of effort, no more than others.

A Il sea of inountaina " left in their primitive wild-
neas would save us ail trouble. Those great enterprisers,
Sir George Stephen, Sir Donald Smith, and the others of
a like courage, have not ef t the mauntaine ta themselves.

EIt is imperative upan tbem and us, andi the General
Government, that the great work of communication
shoulti ho followed by earneat and inémediate wark for the
public safety. X.

D)R. BOURJNOT'S "COMPAIeAT[VE
PQLTIICS."*

Tj' HF, people of Canada are greatly indebted ta Dr.
IBourinot for the intereating and scholarly works

wbich during the last few years have appeareti from isi
pen. Hie bas, continuing the work of Dr. Todd, by bie
writinge given ta aur system of gaverîsment a literamy
statua; for now evoryone wba treats upon questions of
constitutional governnlont ia campelledt t notice wbat bas
been donc and wbat is still being donc bore in those pro-

Sfoundly important problema wbich are being worked aut

1by froc cammunities everywheme. In this, bis last wark,
Dr. Bourinot pointa out that Canada ia Il the heir of al
the ages," for an aur sait the free individualism of the
Teutouic races meets and flows along witb tbe stately order
of the Roman civil pality. We, who ive so near, are apt
ta overlook that fact. The interminable belittling of aur

eawn country, in which sa many think it patriatic ta

eindulge, blinda us ail ta the fact that aur statesmen of al

aparties-even thase very men upon whom the political
1press bas deliglitedti t pour w hale dictionaries of objurga-

tion-have been compelled by the peculiar bistamy and
racial conditions of aur country ta bandle questions which

b ave taxed, and are still taxing, the resources of the moat

'eminent statesmen in Europe. That they have performeti
thoir taska creditably is ovidenced by the interest sbown
ail over the world in their work, and it is bore wbere Dr.
Bourinot'a writinge bave been especially valuable.

The present womk is divideti into three chapters. In
the tiret the author insista upon the fact that aur s>stom
is baseti upon Englisb, not upon American precedents.

e In the second ho developa the contrasta andi similarities
g between aur federation and that of tbe Uniteti States ;
s and in tbe tbird be compares with bath the system finally
u adopteti in the historic confederation of the Swiss people.
d Tbe subject of this ltst cbapter bas not before been pro-

-sented ta the Canadian people in any easily accessible
form. Our minimizera bave rung infinite changes upon

-the fact that a large proportion of aur people are French
g and Roman Catbolic. We are weamîed with the reiterated
is assertion that a Ilwedge," fatal ta Our unity, is driven in
e between the eastern and western fragmenta of the Englisb

1. * «Canadlan Studiesin Comnparative Politics." By.J. G. Bourinot,
e C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L. Montroal : Dawson Brothers; Toronto:

Rowsell and Hutchison.
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race in Canada. Dr. Beurinot's mouograpb shows us that
Switzrland-tbe historic home of European freedom-
bas existed since the yaar 1307 ; bas existed free and
indepeudent, despite the attraction of great adjacent
nations. kindrad in race, religion and language. If we
take the Swiss people by religions, tbey are Roman
Catholic and Protestant in nearly the saine proportions as
in Canada. The Protestants are Lutharane, Zwinglians
and Calviniats. Taken by races the Swiss ara Gorman,
French and Italian ; and ini the languages of thaso thre
races are ail tho laws published, while there existe aise a
emaîl fragment who speak the Romanscb tougue, an
interasting, though fast fading, survival of the old Romance
language of Southeru Europe. Hare then is a nation,
eurviving and still vigorous, which, to borrow the meta-
phorical stalking herse of our minimizers, if? al Ilwedgas."
Let us forgiva tbe Province of Quebec for baing a
94wedge," in the balief that it will wedgte the, Dominion
tigliter te that Crown, under wbose care its freedom and
political rigbts bave been fer a century respected.

Our author does net digrase into wbat may seom te ba
eurrent politice but the facts are given and suggest noces-
sarily sucli digressions as thase. This is the value of hie
book ; that it bears on living questions. Mr. Dicey (p. 20)
is ebewn as supporting the thesis, tbrougb tbree editions of
hie work, Ilthat it is quite clear that the constitution of
the Dominion is rnedelled on that of the United States."
There la tbe perennial fountain of errer for the Englisb
radicals. They are dazzled by the power and succees of
the IUnited States, and thay can sea nothing cf value te l)e
learusd from the Colonies; wbareae tbe Colonies are now
in the van of tbe frae communitias of the world. Sir
Charles Dilke has seen that, in hie "lProbleme of Greater
Britain," because be bas travelaed and talked face te face
witb the mon, outside cf the British [slands, who are
making the history cf free nations ; he is net a politicianýfa scbeol ; whicb those who, from London, survcy the
whole universe are apt te be. Our author combats Mr.
Dicey's -notion with succees. There are great and esseutial
diflerences between the Canadian and United States sys-
tame cf Geverument, and the kernel cf the distinction lies
in the Cabinet respeusible te the people whicb tbe United
States dees net posse. The Washington Cabinet ie nemi-
nated b>' the President from among his outside part>'
friande; the Ottawa Cabinet is nominated by the Premier
from among the chosen reprasentatives of the peoplo. The
Wasbington Cabinet is responsible te tbe bead of the
Executive, the President; the Ottawa Cabinet is the serv-
ant of tbe House cf Commons, and miglit be swept away
at a moment's notice by an adverse vote. This ditl'erence
is profound, and reaches out tbreugh the wholo body poli-
tic. Mr. Dicey seea ouI>' the surface analogies. Let an>'
one attend tbe sessions cf the Ottawa and Washincyton Son-
ates, and he will see at once the ditierence. Mr. Bryce,
another travelled student, thinks tbe United States Senate
more important than the popular Ffouse. In Canada the
Senate is being lcwly stifled-not that such ougbt to be
the case here, but euch could net possibly be the case in
the U.nited States. The truth seeme te bo tbat, wbile the
Americau people is English in ite social erganiem and
muner life, its political structure is a written constitution
framed in essential points upon the linos of l8th century
speculatien in France; and, juet te tbat extent, it ie want-
ing in tbe flexibility cf the Englisb constitution. That
whicb is English in the United States is te be found in
the State Goveruments, wbicb inberited the old Colonial
traditions and charters, and in the Englieh common law
which still keepa the people Englisb in their social life.

Now these, and such-lilre questions, are wortb the close
attention cf our young men ; and in Dr. Bourinot's
IComparative Politie" the>' will find the materials for

ferming an independent judgmeut. The institutions cf
Canada, as Dr. Bourinot shows, are darivad from the wbole
area cf Western European civilization ; for, while the
political lifa cf the province ef Quebec is Englisb, its
social life is Frenchi and Roman. Speculations as te
wbat might bave bappened if the Qnebec Act of 1774 b.d
not beau enacted have often beau hazarded ; but te bave
attampted the Auglicizing ef Canada by law would te com-
mence witb bave been wreng and therefore inexpedient.
Then, if Great Britain had oeen able te retain the country,
sbe would bave had another Iraland acrees the Atlantic
disconteuted and rebellious ; se that, wbether it ha looked
at as a matter cf justice or expediency, tho Qnebec Act
eems te have been the best polie>' open at the time.

Senator Hoare, in a very interesting latter te the
author, whicb bas beeon publisbed in the Globe and lVitneàts,
pointseout tbat tbe Britishi eyetem adepted by Canada
was a development wbicb bad net fully taken place in Eng-
land until after tbe American Revolution. Our eyetem is
framed upon the latest practical adaptations cf froc govamn-
ment te the cbanging conditions ef modemn seciet>'. Let
those wbo suppose eur institutions te bo American imagine
eur Geoverner Ganeral exercising a veto sncb as the American
Presidents constantly nuse ; and this veto, wbicb would set
eur country in an uprear, is cemplacently calculated upon
b>' the btter clase cf American people as its safeguard
againet the proeesienal political clase. The American
eystem is se full cf checks and ceunter-checks againet
wrong-doiug in gevemumeut that rigbt-deing, in the shape
of positive enactment, is very much more hiudered than
with us.

Sncb points as these, isupremel>' intereeting te us, are
diecussod at lengtb in Dr. Bouriuet's admirable treatise.
Thie im the age cf federatiens and the principla cf fader-

ation seeme capable cf infinite extension. It seems possi-
ble te applv it aven te nations ; aud, aftem ibe great
nations cf Europe ebail bave utterly exbausted themeelves
in the next great general war, soeasucb system on a
grand scale ma>' ha suggasted. Lu the meautimA ne politi-
cal idea is btter deserviug cf study ; and we in Canada
are wall placad for sncb a study. In reading these
"lCanadian Studias cf Comparative Polîtice," wo have
beoe us the political principles and the leading political
facte cf thrae great faderations rauged sida by sida for
comparison from a standpoint with which wa ara familiar.
The werk was originally prepared for the Royal Society ef
Canada, but copies bave beau printad separata [rom theo
Transactions for the use cf students cf political bistor>'
wbo may net be able te procure the larger volume.

S. E. DAwsoN.

MADGE.

SHALL 1 wbisper when she passes 1
Sha ? Sweet Madge, yeu know.

Seao! beo comas tbere-ab, you'va missed bar 1
Wltb ber cheake aglow.

Madga ' Ah, Madga is loveansd summer,
Sunehine, happiness.

Heavan it is te meat bar merel>',
Sncb ber power te blase 1

Eyes sha lias that mock the sapphima,
Cheeke that shama the rose ;

[n ber face, as in love's mirror,
Baauty'e image glows.

Beauty's?' Ah, yes-loe and beauty,
Wit sud wisdom she.

Proud 1 Nay : garlanded witb goodusse,
For sweet Madga loes me!

J. H. BRowN.

IEXANS PEUPLE 0F ISRAEL.*

ave now thme-fuths f the wole work which M.
Renan is dedicating te the bistory of the chosen

people. The volume receutly publisbed, the third, brings
the histor>' down te the resteratien from Babylon. The
final volume will take it down te the destruction cf
Jemusaleni. We confess that waebaîl look forward te the
publication aud the history cf the closing senes witb the
expectaticu cf more pleasura than we bave derived from
the proviens portions.

Lu a former notice of M. Renan's book we remarked
that we could almost prophasy the manuer in whicbha
would treat any particular incident in Jewish bistm-y. If
wa bave any careful readars cf these notices, tha>' will alec
be able te predict the character cf our commente ou M.
Renan's so-called hister>'. Lt could net hae tharwise. A
certain conistency muet ha conceded te this brilliant
witer-the consieteno>' cf eue who will hear notbing cf
the supenatural, and therefore is willing te accept ne
more cf the Scripture Ster>' than can ba made te square
with bis own theor>'. But the rasult is ver>' curieus. Wa
find, for axample, whole sections of the Biblical narrative
given as undoubted bistor>', wbilst ether parts are dis-
missed with airy facility, althougb, te the ediuary reader,
the eue part seeme inseparable fromn the other.

Upon the wbele, we think this is net a bock which we
can commend te the Ilganaral reader." Oareful tudents
cf the Old Testament in the original, those who makeaa
point cf reading aIl that appears on both aides cf the
questions bore raised, will, of course, net neglact M.
Renan ; although we cannot sa>' that thora is anything
naw here, except the drees, whicb is charming. Se alec it
will doubtles be the duty cf apologiste te make themselves
acquainted witb that form cof attack upon the superuatural
character cf the Old Testament whicb is meet lifrel>' te
become general public preperty. But fer ordinar>' etudents
cf Seripture or cf Hietory, we cannet sa>' that tbey will
ha mucb helped by M. Reuan's labours.

Lu epeaking thus we bave ne manner cf wish te dan>'
the auther's Hebrew schelarsbip, or hie extensive learning,
or bis dharming power cf lucid sud elegant expression.
These are great endowmants, and thay muet ha coucaded
te bim. But the inveterate prjudice with whicbha
approaches these studios, and the want cf real critical
insight wbioh nearl> al bis labours betray, maka thosa
other gif te net merel>' unserviceabla, but, in our judgment,
mischievons.

Wa have marked se man>' passages for notice, in the
course cf cur perusal ef the volume, that we almeet ehrink
from making a beginning with them. But, altheugh we
must leave numereus impoitant passages unnotad, soeaof
themn muet receive a measure cf attention. For example,
at p. 215 we bave an intimation cf bis viaw cf the Law
(Thorali) and cf the God of Irael as proclaimad tharain.
IlThe Jehevah cf the Thorali wbich was hemn undar Josial
[net Moses at all], like that [Jahcvab] of Jeremiah, je at
the same time the God cf beaven and aartb, and the God
cf Lsrael. He is, at once, the Univarsal Ged, and as snch
abselutel>' juet, and a provincial God supramel>' unjuet.
When it is a question cf His people, Hie is egoistic,

0 "Histoire du Peuple d' ral. Par Ernest Renan. Tome
Troime 7f. 5(k,. Parisa- Calmano J.évy. 1891.

immoral," and so forth. It would be easy to answer thie
kind of flippant talk, and to show that the existence of a
privilezed people is nlot inconsistent with universal benevo-
lence; nay more, that a narrow religion was the efllY
possible preparation for a wide and deep and universai
one; but it would take too long.

Sometimes we light upon passages wbich are net onlY
bright, or even brilliant, but illuminating and indica,
tive of nobler vision. For example, at p. 180 we read:
IlAlready, it is true, the genius of Greece made its appearý
ance in the rational order and was in course of creatiflg
reasen as it had created beauty. The great principle Of
the fixity of the laws of nature was discerned in Greece
by several chosen spirits, Thales of Miletus,' Pherecydea
of Syros, who probably received their inspiration froui
Phenicia, which in its turu had received it fromn BabYlon.
The superiority of Greece over the East was a fact indi-
cated, if nlot accomplished. The gtiri from which Science
and philosophy will spring forth for the whole buman race
is clearly visible. Solon and the seven sages, sucb as theY
now appear te us, across the charming cbildishness of their
legend, have certainly more intellect than Jeremiah. But
i n ail that concerns social questions, and the question of
life beyond the grave, the J ewish sages had an immense1
advantage. Jn no Greek city did the etruggle against
idolatry, against self-interested priests, against ricb oppres-
sors, proceed with the same force as at Jerusalem. In
short, the battie of humanity was waged, for the moment,
in this small city, the name of whicb was not to be beard
throughout the world for a thousand years to corne. "

There is a great deal here wbich is truc and well said.
But it might surely occur to a fairly.balanced bistorical
mind that here is a remarkable phenomenon which 15 not
explained by any theory of development.

The ninth chapter on the Il great anonymous prophet,"
the Il great unknown," as Kuenen calls hlm, the Deutero-
Isaiab, has many striking passages. For a moment the
writor seems to forget bis own theories in admiration of
those closing chapters (XL.-LXXTI.) whicb modern criti-
cism generally refers to a later author than Jsaiah. So
also we have some remarks on the Gospels wbich moatn
more to us than they do to M. Renan : lThe Gos3pels are
anonymous. It would not ccur to any one to say that
St. Matthew bad talent. Does any one know who coni-
posed Homer, or the imitation of Jesus Christ Frati:,Ois
de Sales bas mode the right remark on such books

Their truc author is the Holy Spirit.' "
Although M. Renan's point of view is purely natural-

istic, it must be conceded that he often shows a real
insight into the historical relations of human thought, life,
development ; and this is sbown in the closing words of
bis preseut volume, wben speaking of the returu of Judab
from the captivity in Babylon. "lIf," ho says, "lthe return
had not taken place, Judah would have had the fate Of
Israel ; it would have been merged in the oriental world ;
Christianity would nlot have existed - the HobreW
writings would bav., been lost ; we sbould know nothiiig
of those etrange histories, whicb are our cbarm and our
consolation. The little band which traversed the desert
bore indeed the future with it ; it founded definitively the
religion of humanity."

THB NEW SCIENCE 0F MEDICI NE.

AT the fifteenth anniversary of the opening of JohnsAHopkins University, on Fpb. 23rd., Professor Wil-
liam Osler delivered an address on the progress that bas
been made in the atudy of medicine, which is deserving Of
note as not only clearly shewing the benefit that huaman-
ity had obtained from tbe advances made, but also the
more ratienal ideas diff used among the profession upon the
treatment of disease. Fifty years ago it was the reproacb
of medicine that it was obscure and enigmatical, while
surgery had made brilliant advances. This is ne longer
se. The empirical practice of medicine bas merged into a
positive science, and lu spite of the delicate nature of the
problenis iuvolved the advance in the study of pathologl
bas been equal te that in any other department Of
science.

Wbile the diecoveries of modern science have been
great, equally rapid advance bas been made in the pre-,
vention of disease. A study of the conditions under
whicb epidemie are develeped bas led to important reformaS
in sanitation. The watcbword of the medical profession
is Ilcleanliness; " and dlean streets, good drains and pure
water have in many towns reduced the mortality froin
certain diseases fifty per cent. Methods bave been devised
for checking tbe advance of contagious diseases and for
preventing their communication from oue member of a
family to another. The intelligent co-eperatien cf muni-
cipal authorities and of the publie bas ad ded medical
science in tbis work, and improved sewerage, watar supplY
and ventilation, net only in private bouses but in scbooli,
factorias and bespitals, have been the natural growtb of
modemn medical discevery.

Professer Osler pointseout that the researches sbowiflg
the relation cf special microscopic organisme to special
diseases are likely te lead te the most important resultw.
A new werld cf investigation bas been revealed by the
germ theery and its application te contagious and miae-
matie diseases. Tbe cultivatien of the germe cf disease
outside cf tbe body enables the investigater te study the
producte of their growth snd te obtain in seine instanlce@
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froni theur material which, when injected into an animal, p
acte as a protection against the disease itself. 9

To the argument of the householder that chiidren con. or
tract diseases juet as they did fifty years ago, Professor th
Osier replies that thie may ho perfectly true, but that hi
to-day the risks of a fatal termination of sncb diseases haveA
been rednced to a minimum, aud that the chances of
chjîdren reaching maturity bave been enormously increased. t
Diting and nursing have, in a great measure, supplanted A
bleeding and physicking. t js naw ackuowledged that aIajory of febrile affections run a definite course, unin-

fiueed t by druge ; and the great fact is being dmily recog- t
nzitat disease is only a modification of the normal

Processes of health, and that there is a natural tendency to
recovery.

A desire to take medicine is remlly one of the featuresa
which distiuguish man froun other animais ; and whya
this appetite should have developed and grown to itsa
present dimensions is an interesting problem. Now that i
Phyicians have omancipatoci themselves from a routine t
adnriistration of nauseaus mixtures on every possible occa- t
ion, there is a prospect that superstition and creduiity, j
quackery and charlatanry will pase away.-Phtiladelp/tia
Record

A R T YOTL$.

M -.RUSSELL STURGIS ie deliveriug bfr h
larooklYn Justitute bis course of lectures on IlThe Sources
Of Mo0dem Art."

TRERE ie a great oxggration in our recent and sud-
den pasision for Japanese art. In twenty-tive years it is

quite pasible we shall tbink differently. It is true that
th, art of Japan je er excellent fromn certain points of
viw, but fromt certain ther points it is inferior. Lot ust
gi e due thanks to the Japanese artist for having steeped
lirusolf in nature anid baving deiivered us from theî
tyrauny of regularity. Lot us not forget, however, that
regularity bas its charm. It is nt a principie of art which
the Japanese want to establiih when tbey please theniselves
by forgetting that two and two make four. This liking for
Jmpau bas cansed the Enropeans to treat nniustly the
UnIfOrtuniato Chinese. Nevertheiess, the Chinese, at least
equalý the Japanese in sculpture, surpass themn in porce.
tai'n, 9o beyond themn in bronze, laugh at their cloisonné
05n2"elt,, and know bow to make f uruiture, something
w'hich the Japanemo do not know.-Paris La Lecture
Jketra8pecti ce.

1I 'AVE been privileged, by the kiudness of a certain
RýOYal Academician, ta visit the Art Schools of the

AcAdemny. This is a privilege granted to very few out-
iders. I do not think that people genemaly understand

th,0 daily work that goes on undor the galleries whore the
Pitnresa are shown. Fimt of al, an iRA. attends every
morring-they take turne for a moutb at a tim-to go
round the echools and super inteud the work. 0f course
there are other teachers also in daily attendance ; but the
etudent8 look to the Academician for management and
etd'itc0 There are some bundreds of students, young mon
srud girls, working in separate room8. Tbey paint or draw
froul th, iving modol or f rom tatuary, or from groupe of
obje, .1 arranged for themr by the director. They were
Princîpally engaged in drawing the head when 1 went
rounid. Formerly any one wae allowed to attend the

scboole.Now fia one is ailowed ta be a student af tom five
altwerit . Up to that age they may attend daily.

Th0 ay nothing at ail for the bet teaching in the world ;
thYare provided with models, witb good, well-lightod

rooul8s with cards, with everything, in fact, except canvas
alud Paints, which tbey must find for thomelves. It
*Ould be rash to speak of the promise of these young
artistea, but of their earnestnose and resolution there can
b e "0 donbt. Art will ho taken vemy seriously in thîs
CooIItry Bo long as they live. And, oh ! the beautiful bibe
that the young ladies wear !-WIalter Besant.

MUSTG AND THE DRA MA.

leu 8R GELoRGI GRovE is recovering from hie recent acci-
t, nd is able to get out again.

1 IENPRy IRVINo bas received the great compliment of
eleotion te the Marlborough Club, hie proposer having

4nthe Prince of Wales.
TRE groat violiniet (Joachim) is giving concerts in

'glantd. Ho lately played at the Sheldonian Theatre,
0 for'd, a new violin sonata, by Dr. Harford Lloyd.

l-TEgreat French master, Gounod, passes mncb of bis
Seure tume in playing dominoes-certaiuly a barmiese
"Beren0 t, and not Bo weariug to the brain as chose.

" iOB5x's 1Ghosts " bas been pradnced in London, only

ýetwith general execration. t js deemed both dulI
%t1 8andaloustwo qualities wbich usnally do not exiet

tgether.

th TaiACKgRAY, in hie letllers te Mrs. Brookfield, wrote of
ukl 'rypt of Oanterbury Cathedral as a Ilcbarming, bar-
bè Ious, powerful combination of arches and shaf te,

%utiful whichever way you s00 thera, developed, like a
OPiece of music." An excellent comparison, which

8114g68ts quite a techuical insight into what really con-
etu6ia fine piece of artietic music.

tQ1 CHARLEs HALLÉ in hie genial speech at the West-
neiutel Orchestral Society's Banquet, in testifying te the

progrees of mne since ho first came ta those shores, said : d
You nover hear a lady talking no- wheu mnsic in goingn
on"an assertion which savours rather more of galiantry il

han of truth. Regniar attendants at concerts, even of the
high cImes type, could tell a very diffemeut tale.-Musical
sews.

THiE death of Mr. Charles F. Chickeriug, the head of
the family of that naine, ocourred at bis residence on Fifth
Avenue, New York. Ho passed away peacefnlly in the
rnidst of hie family. Mr. Chickering's namne in associmted8
permanently in the minds of musical people with one of
the beet musical ingtruments that was ever made. Ho
was a man of the strictest integrity, and won the respect
of everyone who came in contact with him.

IT is undemstood that IlIvanhoo " will not have so long
a. mon in Landau as the public anticipated. It will prob-
ably ho withdrawn in the autunin, and the next productiont
at the Royal English Opera will be a French work-that
L5 te say, the opera "lLa Basoche," which bas for same
time paet beon ruuniug at the Paris Opéra Comique. Iu
thîs ivork Mr. Ondin will play the "King." There in, it
is said, au idea oventuaily ta run "La Basoche " alter-
nateiy with I vanboe."

ONE of a series of closiug concerts was given in the
Toronto Colloge of MLusic last week. The College halls
were filled ta their fulleet capacity by a very appreciative
audience. A number of soiectione, vocal and instrumental,
from the womks of emineut composera, weme given by var-
ions pupils with fine effect. The performances were
greatly enjayed by the audience, and gave evidence of the
intelligent and careful training enjoyed by the students of
this l)opulmr and succesful institution.

THE bnsband of Adelaide Rietori, the great actar, is
reparted ta have died in Paris a few days ago. Ho was
the Marquis Julian Capranica dol Grilla, and feîl in lave
witb ber in the early days of ber stage life, before abe badl
achieved fame, and bis father bad bum confined in the
omette of Wanto Severa, near Rame, ta cure him of bis
passion. But Ristami lef t ber trinniphe ta be niearlber
laver, and they were mmrried in 1847, when ehe was
twouty-six years aid ; for several years after she only
played in privato theatricals. The aid marquis surrendered,
and in 1849 the marriage wms again celebrmted with much
social displmy. Tbey have bad sevemmi cbildren.

TriE "I Australian Nightingale," Miss Amy Sherwin,
wha is uaw under a three manthe' engagement with the
Carl Rasa Opera Compmny, bas definitely decided ta remain
in England for the future. This will be matter for ktýen
regret all aver Austraiasia wbore the gifted saugetrese is
beloved and admired of ail wba have ever kuown or beard
ber. Miss Sberwin is, as is well knowu, a native of
Tasmania, and she made her début in Melbourne, some
yemrs aga, in IlLucia." She singe Sir William Robiuson's
sangs divinely, and, if a woman migbt ho President of the
praposed Federal Austrameis, Miss Sberwin would bo
etected firet President without opposition.

AN ovidence of the gi owth of musical tasteoand culture
was seen in the large and thoroughly appreciativo audience
that attended the quarterly concert given by the Toronto
Oansemvatory of Music in Association Hall on the ovening
of Satnrday last. Every available seat wae occnpied, and
several went away unable ta secure entrance. The con-
cert was one of decided excellence aud was greatly enjoyod.
The pragramme was varied, and comprised selections from
eminent camposers, affording excellent means for testing
the pmaficiency of the pupils who pemfommed on the occa-
sion. The follawing took a mont creditable part in the
proceedings: Mies Lizzie J. Scbooiey, Miss Anna Ham-
ilton and Mise Bertha Dixie, Mies Mary and Mr. Bruce
Bradley, Miss Charlotte Smyth, Mme. B. Emelie, Miss
Annie Forbes, Miss Sophie Foad, Miss Frauzieka Heinrich,
Mise Clama Code, Mm. E. J. Ebbels, Mies Etbelind G.
Thamas, A.T.C.M., Mr. D. Edwamds Clarkre, Miss Kath-
leen Stayner, Miss Lillian Littiebales, Miss Susie I{erson.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

maH MODERN Ri:ýGimz. By Hlippolyte Adolphe Taine,
D.C.L. Oxon. Translated by John Dnmaud, Vol. 1,
Pp. 359. New York: Henry Hoît and Company.

"The Modern Régime " in the third mnd concluding part
of the IlOrigens of Modern France," the parts aiready
publisbed being the Il Ancient Régime " and the IlFrench
Revaiution." The tankundertaken home insI"mare danger-
ans and diffibuit" than that s0 snccessfnlly ventured in the
pmecediug parts. Il For," as we are told in the Preface,
"1the Ancient Régime and the French Revolution are
hencefomth complote and finisbed periade; we bave seon
the end of botb and are thus able ta camprebiend their
entiro course. On the coutrary the and of the ulterior
pemiad in stili wanting ; the great institutions whicb date
from the Conriuiate or the Empire, either consolidation or
dissolution, bave net yot reached their historic terni ; sinco
1800 the social order of thinge, notwithstauding eigbt
changes of politicai form, bas remained almost intact....
Thus far four acte only have been plmyod ; of the fifth we
bave only a presentiment."1 In the presont volume M.
Taine analyzes the political aud social system impased by
Napaleon on France. A second and final volume will demi
witb the Chumcb, the Sobool, and the Family, thus prosout-
iug a comprebensive enrvey of French institutions as they
exiet under the modemn régime. Lt in a work that will
modify many popular but erroneous impressions respecting

lemocracy in France and the machinery by which it is
noved, and one that muet provo exceedingly useful, if flot
indispensable, tn the student of French politics.

The first book, or about one-fourth of the volume, is
devoted to a study of the genius and character of Napoleon
Bonaparte ; and while very littie absolutely new about him
i8 presented, tbe opinions of bis ministers, bis marshals,
hies secretaries, court dignitaries, diplornatists, and others
who had opportunities for observing him closely ane.
studying him under the most diverse circutustances, are so
skilfully collocated that we have a very nomplote and quite
unique ropresentation of the most remarkable man of bis
own or of any age. The key to his intellectual and moral
character is found in his race. Il Evidently he is not a
Fronchînan, nor a man of the eighteenth century;- ho
belongs to another race and another epoch; we detect in him,
at the firit glance, the foreigner, the Italian, and somF3-
thing more, apart and beyond these, surpassing ail simili-
tude and analogy." Hiseu.ontemporaries regarded him as
IIsingular and of an unique species." Madame de Staëil
and Stendhal went bacir to the right sources to comprehiend
him, to the petty Italian tyrants of the fourteenth and
fifteenth centnries. What was, ljowever, in their opinion
"ea chance analogy, a psychoiogical resemblance " wa8
really and historicaliy I"a positive relationship. Ho isa
ded3cendant of the great 1 talians, the mon of action of the
year 1400, the military adventurers, usurpers, and founders
of life.governments ; he inherits in direct affiliation their
blood and inward organization, mental and moral." Trans-
ferred to Corsica, Ilwhere the tragic and militant régime
is permanently established," the vigorous medioevai Italian
r3train is preserved and transmitted, and, uninfluencad by
threo centuries of "lsocial discipline and peaceful habits
and heraditary discipline " which completeiy changes the
race in its old home, uitimately develops a scion resembling
and surpassing the original stock. Napoleon is Ilthe
great survivor of the fifteenth century " in whom ail the
energios of his Italian ancestors reappeared with intensified
vigour. Ho is akin, not only to the military and political
chiefs, but to the intellectual princes of medioeval Italy. He
is "la posthumous brother of Dante and Michael Angelo ; in
the clear outlines of bis vision, in the intensity, coherency
and inward logic of bis reverie, in the profundity of his
meditations, in the superbuman grandeur of bis concep-
tions, he is, indeed, their fellow and their equal. Bis
genius is of the same stature and the same structure ; ho
is one of the three sovereign minds of the Italian Renaiis
sance. Only, whilo the first two operate on paper and on
marble, the latter operates on the living beîng, on the
sensitive and suffering flesh of humanity."

A friendly diplomat used to caîl him "I the littie tiger."
His contemporaries, who saw or heard the curt accent

or the sharp, abrupt gesture, the interrogating, imperious,
absolute tone of voice,", felt, il the moment they accosted
him, the dominating band which seizes theni, presses thein
down, holds them firmly, and neyer relaxes the grasp."
"The first impulse, the instinctive action," is, with hini,
"to pounce on people and seize themn by the throat ; we

divine, under each sentence and on every page ho writes,
outbursts of this description, the physiognomy and
intonation of a man who rushes forward and knocks
people down." Thus ho treat-"d Berthier, who, in a
crowded drawing.room, bad ofi'ered inopportune congratu-
lations, and Volney, who bad expressed an unwelcome
opinion. Ho bas no liking for politeness. In bis opinion
Ilit is an invention of foots who want ta pass for ciever
mon ; a kind of social muzzle which annoys the strong and
is usef nI only to the mediocre." Good taste, too, ho dis-
dains, and instinctively throws it ofi-because " it inter-
fores with the uncurbed, dominating, savage ways of the
vanquisher who knocks down bis adversary and treats hiju
as ho pleases." In bis intorcourse and correspondence
with soveroigus and their representatives ho disregards ail
the traditions and decent formalities of diplomacy. IlRis
attitude, even at pacific interviews, romains aggressive and
militant ; purposely or invoiuntarily, ho raises bis band
and the blow is foît to ho coming, while, in the meantime,
ho insults.hI bis correspondence with sovereigns, in hie
official, proclamations, in bis deliberations witb ambassa-
dors, and even at public audiences, ho provokes, threatens
and defies ; ho troats bis adversary with a lofty air, insults
him often to bis face, and charges him with the most dis-
graceful imputations."

Hie egoisrn, which incroased enormously as bis fortunes
advanced, was apparent in bis childhood and youth. At
Paris, in the struggle between the Monarchists and the
Revolutionists ho attached himself heartily to no party,
rangod himself loyally under no leader. "lAmong the
contending factions and fanaticisms which succeed each

iother ho keepq cool and free to dispose of himsolf as ho
pleases, indifferent to every cause and concerning himef
only with bis own interests." Ready to lead the section-
ists again8t the Convention, a few hours later "lho takes
«three minutes' to make up bis mmnd, and, instead of
1blowing up the representatives,' ho shoots down the
Parisians like any good condottière, who, holding himeoif
in reserve, inclines to the first that offers and than to who
ofi'ers the most, except ta back out afterwards, and finally,
seizing the opportuuity, grabs anything. Likewise, a
veritable condottiè?re, that is to say, leader of a band, more
and more independent, pretending to submit under the
pretext of the public good, looking out solely for bis own
intereet, centering ahl on himef, general on his owu
account and for bis own advantage in bis Italian campaign
before and after thoeI 8tb of Fructidor, but a condottiè~re of
the first dise, already aspiring to the loftiest summits,
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( with no topping place but the throne or the scaffold,' P
. .. .making playtbinge of ideas, people, religions, b

and Governments, managing mankind with incomparableo
dexterity and butality, in the cboice o! me ans as o! ends, t
a superior artiet, inexhaustible in prestiges, seductions, p
corruption and intimidation, wonder!ul, and yet morea
terrible than any wild beast suddenly turned in on a berdd
of browing cattie."n

Having tasted in Itaiy the swoets o! command, he finds E
it impossible any longer to obey. Il In hie eyes the fleet, i
the army, France and humanity, exiet only for bim, and i
are created only for hie service." "lOn the throne aso
in the camp, whetber Genemai, Consul, or Emperor, hoe
remains only the military adventurer, and cames oniy forc
bis own advancement." "Soldieme," he eaid, 11I need t
your lives, and you owe tbem to me." IlYou are not a i
soldier," he exclaimed to Metternich; IlYou do not know the
impulses o! a solcier's breast I have grow nup on the
battle.field and a man like me does not came a-- for the lives I
o! a million men!" "The aspiration for universal dominionu
is in hie very nature; it may be modified, kept in check, butf
neyer can it becompiet.ely tifled." '4Unquestionably, with
such a chaacter nobody can live ; bis geniue je too vast,a
too haneful, and aIl the more becausie it 15 50 vast; wart
will last as long as he reigns; lit is in vain to reduce him,p
to confine hlm at home, to drive him back within thev
ancient frontiers o! France; no barrier wiii retrain him ;t
no treaty will bind im ; peace with him will neyer ber
other than a truce; he will use it simply te, ecover bim-
self, and, as soon as he bas donetb is, he wiii begin again ;s
he is, in hie very essence, anti-social." This became thee
pro!ound conviction o! ail Europe, and led to the power-t
fuI combination againet whicb bis geniue trnggied in vain.L

*Napoleon's nilitarv entemprises and triumphs bulk s0
largeiy in hi8tory that his achievements in practicai states-t
manship lire apt to be ightiy considered if not absoutelya
overlooked. Iris geniue shone as bightiy in the Cabinet
as on the field ; but while the fruits o! hie splendid victo-
ries were quickly lost, the political system he devised for
France stili remains. I"By virtue o! bis instinct, wbich
h4 despotic; by virtue o! his education, whicb is claesic
and Latin, lie conceives human associations not in the
modemn fashion, Germanie and Christian, as a concert o!
initiations starting foa below, but in the antique fashion,
pagan and Romnan, as a hierarchy o! authorities imposed
!rom above"; and it is therefore, on theî model o! the
Roman Empire that he recontructed France. "This does
not mean that lie copies-lie restores bis conception is
not plagiaiemn. but a case of atavism; it cornes to him
tbrough the nature o! hie intellect and througb racialt
traditions." Space wilI not permit us to enter upon anE
examination o! the eystem o! civil govemumnent eotablished
ly Napoleon. [te principal feature w@6s political and
administrative centralization. I l)espotic taditionaliy,
and monopoliets tbrougb their situation," the Bourbons
aecepted, " with no regrets, the systeinatic demolition
eflected by the Constituent Assembiy, and the sytematic
centralization instituted by the Firet Consul." "They
lept in the bed o! Napoleon." Even nowadaye, Ilthree-

quartera o! the municipal councils, for three-fourtbs o!
their business, hold sessions oniy to give signatures. Their
prptended deliberations are imply a parade !ormality ;
the impulsion and direction continue to corne !rom with.
out and from above; under the third Repubiic, as under
the Restoration and the firet Empire, it is alwaye the
centrai State which govemne the' local society ; amid al
the wranglings and disputes, in spite o! paesing conflicte it
is, and remains, the initiator, proposer, leader, controller,1
accountant and executor o! every undertaking ; the pre-
ponderating power in the department as weil as in the
commune."

We bave not had an opportunity to compare Mr.
Durand'e translation with the French text, but without
doîng Bo it is possible to !orm some opinion as to whether
the work bas been done well or ill. If we cannot judge o! its
menits as a transiation,we may at least judge o! its quaiity as
Englieh prose. Now, in reading this book, one gete at once
and always the conviction that it is a translation, and one
frequentiy comes acrose expressions and sentences that are
certainly not good Englieh. Some sucb expressions and
sentences may bc !ound even in the passages we bave
quoted : p. 2, "lApamt and beyond these "; p. 15, "inclines
to the firit that offers and then to wbo," etc.-tbe whole
passage is very lumsily constructed ; p. 17, "lcharges him
witb tho most diegraceful imputations." Then, on p. 341,
we find Ilsalaried functionaries and other benevolent ama-
teurs," and on p. 342, "lstill greater influence or produc-
tion on labour and on business." We find, also, sorne
unueual or unwarranted words, and womde iraproperly
used: p. 128, Ilhonoriic " for honorary, or, more ikely,
honourable ; p. 226, Ilheaithier " for more wholesome ;
p. 294, "llocative " for local, and p. 350, "lparasite " for
parasitic, are a few o! those we have noted. In the note,
p. 16, the date o! Murat's desertion is given as "11824,"
an obvioue mistake for 1814.

TuE ODYSSEY O oHmER Transiated by George Herbert
Palmer, Alford Professor o! Philosophy in Harvard
University. Boston and New York : Hioughton,
Mifflin and Company ; Cambridge : The Riverside
Press. 1891.

So long as men read Greek-nay, so long as they read
anythiug at aIl in the way o! literature properly so caiied
-Bo long will they read Homer. 'And eo long as they
read Homer, so long wiil the majority o! grown-up reademe

prefem the Odyeeey to the Iliad. Tiurtl8 too Lunh of
rloodshed and battle in the Song of Troy to suit the taste
of ordinary readers. It is ail very well for boys who love
tales of thrilling adventure to gloat over the deeds of
prowess of the Acha.n and Trojan beroes, but the mildle-
aged reader will ind far more to interest bim in the wan-
derings of the eesentially human Ulysses, and the faith!ul-
ness of the womanly Penelope. Professor Palmer's book
is, in one ffense, a disappointing book to the cmitic. Theme
ie very littie to lay hold of-no introductory essaye, for
instance, broaching startiing theories about the authorship
of the Homeric poeme, such that the critic can use them
as a text for a sermon displaying bis own learning and
critical acumen. The translator's aims have been limited
to giving a faitbful rendering of the Odyssey, "lto report,
in aIl their delicacy, the events which Homer reports,..

.. to employ pemsistently the veracious language-the
language o! prose-rather than the dream language, the
language of poetry ; and etili to confess that the story,
unlike a bare record of fact, is, thmoughout, like poetry,
illuminateid with an underglow of joy."

He bas distinctly eucceeded in attaining the modest
and yet difficult object which he set before himsel!. The
translation which he bas published reads like very good
prose, and that precisely for the reason that it is so
very poetical, and that the Ilundemglow of joy " is 80 cdis-
tinctly msrked. W@ will quote one extract fmom the
return o! Ulysses to Penelope in the twenty-third book:

"As lie spoke thus, ber knees grew feeble and ber very
soul, when shte recognized the tokens whicb Odyse' us
exactly told. Then, bursting into tsars, she ran straighir
toward him, threw ber arme round Odysseus' neck and
kissed hie face and said:

I'Odybseus, do not scorn me ! Ever before, yen were
the wisest o! mankind. The gode have sent uLi sorrow,
and grudged our etaying side by side to share the joys o!
youtb and reach the threshold o! old age. But do not be
angry with tue now, nor take it ili that when 1 firet eaw
you 1 did not greet you thus ; for the heart witbin my
breast wae always trembling. I feared some man might
comte and cheat me with hie tale. Many a man makes
wicked echemes for gain. Nay, Argive Helen, the daughter
o! Zeus, would not bave given hersel! to, love a et ranger if
slw had known how wamrior sons o! the Achoeans would
bring ber borne again back to ber native land.'"

This is a fair specimen of the eminently readable style
in which the tra nslation is written.

It ie a difficuit thing eatiefactorily to use prose as a
mnedium for translating a poetical work. Lt bas, however,
thie advantage over a versitied translation, that greater
aocuracy je attainable. We have gone throughi one or two
books, came! ully comparing the translation with tbe origi-
nal, and we can testi!y that in point of accuracy of echo-
larship, Prof. Palmter's book leaves us very little to be
desired.

A CAPITAL sketch o! Captain Staire by the Edîtor
appeare in the Young Canadian of~ the l5tb mest., which
will prove o! genuine and patriotic interest to eivery
young Canadian meader.

LUMBERINO in Canada is weil preeented by letter press
and illustration in the Doininion, 1/lugtrated for the lSth
mest. There are also a portrait o! the veteran Nova
Scotian, Admirai Sir Provo W. Parry Wallis, 0. C. B., and
some pleaBing representations o! Canadian scenery.

TuE QueriP8 Magazine for April bas an excellent
photogravure of the ruine o! Kenilwortb Castie as its
frontiepiece, and a pieasing little sketch o! James Russel
Ln)wtll opens the nuinher. We very much regret the
serious losq eustained by tbe publishers in the recent des-
truction of their offices by fire.

THE Magazine of Poetry for April bas a fine frontis-
piece portrait o! Robert Buchanan, the poet, dramatist and
noveliet. The portrait mentioned, together witb those o!
Lord Lytton, Sir Edwin Arnold and Sir Walter Scott are
the noticeable features o! this number, not to mention the
many interesting biographical sketches and poetical
selections.

Good Jiealth for Febmuary continues the International
Heaith Studies by Dm. Felix Oswald. This number con-
tains also a study o! the Fiji Islands. Other articles o!
intereet are: "lDiet in Relation to Health and Longevity; "
and "lThe Eye: Ite Structure and Hygiene." The paper on
IlHealtb, Grace and Beauty " contains soute vemy good
suggestions. The Il Relation o! Diet to Purity " is wel
wortby o! serioue coneideration.

Acaoss sea contributore occupy places o! bonour in
Poet Lore for April. L M. Griflithe, o! Bristol, England,
opens the number witb a fine litemary portraiture o!
Shakespearian qualities o! "lA King and No King," that
well-known play o! Beaumont and Fletcher. IlFairy
Lore : Mideummer Nights Deam " je gracefully and
adequately treated by Miss Ethel Skeat o! Oambmidge,
Engiand. There are a number o! other able and intereet-
ing contributions to thie excellent number.

THE Quiver for May opens with Il A. Chat witb Girls."
The serial "lWaiting to be claimed"» ends with the tinkling
o! wedding belle. IlThe Sbield o! Faith " in the series
IlShield, Sword and the Battis "jes foilowed by an amus-
ing article," The Booking-Clerk Worriee." "lA Sprig o!
Rosemary" is concluded, and the serialIl" On Stronger
Wings "is continued. "lThe Culture o! the Heamt "jes an
admirable paper by Rev. AI!fred J. Bamford, and then we
tumu to, a story for children, called IlTwo Tiny Pilgrime ."

ilThe Service of God and the Service of Man " je an
article appropriate for Sunday reading. Other interestiflg
matter concludes a very fair number.

IN anticipation of the meeting of the Royal Society of
Canada to be beld in Montreal on the 27th of May next,
the Local Committee have with praiseworthy zeal comn-
piled a IlHand Book " for the use of members and visitors,
giving the rules of the Society, its history, and a historical
sketch of Montreal, with places of interest in its viciflitY.
This publication will be very useful to the many visitors
wbo will attend the session of the Society. It is under-
stood that many persons who have achieved distinction in
literature and science in Europe, the United States and
Canada, will be present. We hope that every year will
show increased intereet by the public in the excellent work
that the Society is doing for Canada.

THE Magazine o/ Art for May has for its frontispiece
a photogravure of Sir Everett Millais' pain ting, IlJeph-
tbah's Daughter," one of the most triking paintinge Of
this popular artist. The opening article is on Benjamiin-
Constant. There is a portrait in red crayon of Benjamin-
Constant, by himeelf, and there are reproductions from
bis most famous pictures, and a psge is devoted to show-
ing the artist in bis studio. Il The Crucifixion in Celtic
Art " is discuesed by Romily Allen. The second paper or,
Il Lord Armstrong's Collection of Modern Pictures " is pro-
foundly illustrated. A paper on Jean Louis Ernest
Meissonier is by Walter Armstrong. A striking accOmi
paniment to thie article is a sketch of Meissonier at work
in his garden, during the last year o! his life, drawn by A.
L. Parys. There is a page devoted to a reproduction o!
the famous"Il1814." A paper by Claude Phillips on the
"lModern Scboola of Painting and Sculpture." Il Some>
Recent Irish Laces " are described by Alen S. Cote, and are
carefully illuetrated.

OzNE of the distinct gains to Canada from the Royal
Society is not only the preparation and reading of a series
of able papers on a variety of important subjects by the
members before the Society, but their publication as well.
In our la8t issue we referred to Sir Daniel Wilson'a
Il Vinland o! the Northmen." We have before us no-v
another very able and intereeting contribution by another
distinguished member of the Society, Mr. Charles Mair,
on IlThe American Bison; Its Habits, MethodR of Capture
and Economic Use in the North-West, witb Iteference to
its Threatened Extinction and Possible Preservation.'
Mr. Maîr truly says : IlThere is perhaps no fact in the
natural history of America which bringg such reproach on
civilized man as the reckless and almost total destruction
o! the bison." The references of the early writers to the
bison are first noticed, and it soon becomes evident to the
reader that Mr. Mair from hbis long residence in the North-
West, his keen interest in and observation of the fauna o!
bis northern home, as well as !i'om long and patient
enquiry, has acquired a great deal of authoritative inform-
atiorn on the snhject. The description of the habitat of
the bison, its appearance and habits, its value to the
Indian, the ravages of the bide bunter, the mode of itli
chase, its economnic use and suggestions for its preservatioflq
are ail fully and graphically presented. The gifted author
of Il Tecumnseb " bas given to a stately Royal Society
Paper the sprightliness, the cbarm and the interest of a
story. And it is indeed the story of the splendid animal
who at one time filled the northern prairies with bis couflt-
less herds, but whose scattemed bones are now the grimi
and sulent witneeses of the wasteful brutality of man, and
the improvident savagery that squandered one of the
nobleet gifts of Providence.

LITbERARY AND PERSONAL GOSS[P.

RUDYARD KiPLING will contribute to the forthcoming
number of Ilarper's Weekl'y a new story of life in India,
entitled IlThe Last Relief."

WORTHIINGTON CompANY, 747 Broadway, New York,
announce for immediate publication IlHem Playthings,
Men," by Mabel Esmonde CahilI.

TnE Presbyterian News Company of Toronto have been
appointed sole agents in Canada for the publications of
Messrs. T. and T. Clark, o! Edinburgh.

LIEUT. J. D. JERROLD KELLEY, U. S. N., writes O!
"The Ship's Company " in the Seribner series on "lOcean

Steamehips " in a very interesting way.
JAMEs LANF ALLEN's new book, "lFlute and Violin,

and Other Kentucky Tales and Romances," is announced
as eady for immediate publication by Harper and Brothere.

THE Rev. Mandell Creighton vacates the editorship of
the Engli8k jJ$torical Jeview on bis appointment to the
see o! Peterborough, and is succeeded by Mr. S. G.
Gardiner.

SIR CHARLEs TuPPER's article on the Canadian political
situation. will appear in the May number of the North
American Review. The title of the article is "lThe Wiman
Conspiracy Unmaeked."

Mrt. JÂinEs HANNAY, Of St. John, N.B., in the MaY
num ber of the Yew Bn gland Magazine, of Boston, takes
Up the histomy of the Loyaliste from the beginning of the
troublous times o! the Revolutionary War.

WALTER BESANT will contribute to, Harper's Magazine
for May a causerie entitled "lOver Jobnson's Grave," inI
which he will say some entertaining things concerning the
famous doctor and his friende, their waye and their times,
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THE editor of the deightful IlLetters of Dorothy
Oshorne," Mr. Edward Abbott Parry, bas wrtten a life
Of Charles Macklin for Mr. William Arcber's series of
fiEminent Actors," and Longmans, Green and Company
wll publish it.

THE May Alianlic wili print from the unpubiished
journal of the late Richard H. Dana, I"A Voyage on the
Grand Canal of China," which is said to be quite as graphie
as any of the extracts contained in Mr. Adams' very
interesting "iLife of Dana."

"TnF History of Separate Scbool Legisiation," by
.G.Hodgins, LL. D., publiahed by the Copp, Clark

Comnpany, Ltd., in addition to what may be called the
Officiai ide of the question, will contain much materiai
Of Special interest to public men.

TEiE REV PROFESSOR CAMPBELL, Of Montreai, the
learned author of "lTbe Hittites: Their Inscriptions and
Their History," paid us a visit recently on his way to bis
sulmner borne in Muskoka. Seldom do we find culture and
geniality go bappily combined as in Professor Campbell.

A STORy of unusuai power and trange plot will begin
in tbe May Cosnopolian and mun througb tbree numbers :
The 8tory of a man, wbo tbree times in bis life undertakes
to paint Our Saviour. The author, Hjalmer Iljortb Boye-
"enl, thjnks be bas given the best work of bis life in this
8ingular tory.

IN curious contrast witb Kennan's papers the Century

begin in May a brief series by tbe late George Mifflin
DalsUlnited States Minister to tbe court of tbe Czar,

"ai which are described the magnificence and luxury of the
court of Nicholas 1. A frontispiece portrait of Nicholas
accompanies the first article.

AD)MIRAI, SIR PRovo WILLIAM PARRY WALLISa, G.C.B.,

"th" father of the British navy " and head of the active
.'8t, celebrated bis one bundredth irthday on the l3th
nt He was a lieutenant on board tbe Shannon at tbe

t1i1111sab captured the American frigate Chesapeake in
1813. Admirai Wallis is by birtb a Nova Scotian.

11OUND about Dorking, near whicb picturesque town
the great novelist, George Meredith, lives, he is greatly
Iiked, and one man who does mucb work for bim, said of
him the other day : "Ah! air, Mr. Mereditb is clever, 1
dare Bay, butI1 don't tbink go much about that, 'cause be'a
alwaYs Bo pleasant." Wbat a bitter, thougli Unnscious,
satire upon the generality of so-called Ilclever people."

MR. H. K. CocluiN, the well-known Canadian poet, bas
recent]y been induced to prepare a series of lectures on
8ubjects of literary, national and general intereat. Ahl

111 bave heard Mr. Cockin speak are aware that be
POss8ease1s no small abare of oratorical ability. The careful
and elaborate preparation wbich a lecture requires will, no
doubt, enable Mr. Cockin to present in a moat suitable
Mlanner to bis bearers matter tbat will be instructive as
weil as entertaining.

ciLT..ÇJOLONEL G. T. DCNiS3ON delivered an able and for-
cile lecture. on a very important period in our bistory on

F'ia vning, the l7th imat. In dealing witb the sub-
Ject, fiThe Opening of the War of 1812," the lecturer
read a proclamation of General Brock, which bas been
tecentiy diRcovered by our indefatigabie archiviat, Mr.
1'tyrnn0er The autbentic records of the time prove tbat
the invasion of Canada was brougbt about rnainly by
fas representations made by traitors in Canada to the
ere55l and people of tbe United State-that the bullk of
the Canadian people desired annexation. Colonel Den-

'80 strongi>y urged the view that bad the people of the
tnited States been aware of the real sentiment of Canada

the invasion wouid never bave occurred.
GRANT ALLEN, tbe distinguisbed Canadian scientist

and nOveliat, bas at present five tales diaposed of or in
the publiesber's banda. One in Tid Bits "lBred in the
Bone (this is the $1,000 prizo story) ; one in Chamber's

jit91urnal "iDumaresqu's Daugter "; one in Thse People,
Te S caawag "; one being written for the araphic and

anlother for Arrowamitb, the Bristol publisber, besides a
lunber of scientific articles. Mr. Allen bas been spend-

tlg the -inter in tbe soutb of Franco. His home is IlThe
b15 k, Dorking, Surrey. It is gratifying to know tbat

be eaitb is at present excellent. Sucli men as Grant
Alien prove to tbe world that, though Canada is young, yet
II1O* and then she sends forth a son who acieves bigb dis-
initcti1thon1 In competition witb tbe best intellects of bis class
Vis te older lande. We have had tbe pleasure of a recent
fa 't from Mr. J. A. Allen, the geniai and accomplisbed
fth er of Grant Allen.

PERHAPs no novelist bas ever been more taiked about
than the versatile and effusive Ouida. Sbe is go daring, go

'rgifljgo briliant-and, occasionaiiy, go silly-and ber

eb8OTIalîty is go strongly and prevailingly present in ber
0 ,that it is natural for people to talk of and wonder

b uter. Oida, in privato life, is fond of gorgeons
'~ngs, and viitors to ber, when abe stayed at the Langbam

b Ot6 in London, were likely to find ber attired in some
brlliant coor-probabiy liglit-blue satin, witb satin sboes
-'Id ber hair in disorder, lier fingers ioaded with gema,

atd' altogether, looking very unlike an ordinary indivi-

I .Ualnl conversation she is witty, pungent, and ome-
trne8 bitteriy sarcastic. But, for aIl that, abe bas a tender
('rt thougli it is not everyone who can find it out, for
Ouîda bates, above al thinga, to Ilgive berseif away."

5h e likea burnan being-some-but ahe loves ail doge,
an1 fbs bad ber way, wouid rather the universe abonld

4 httn than that one of ber favouritea should be forcod
to'Sar the degraded muzzlo,
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RlEA DINOS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURA.

MACKAY AT UGANDA.

HP, was equally at home in mechanical and spiritual
work. But the mechanical 'vas always subsidiary to the
spiritual. Hia employments were vory misceilaneous.
At one time be woulcl ho making a road, at another build-
ing a boat or contructing a waggon . now bo wonld bc
rearing a bouse, or again making a lock, or repairing a rifle
for the king. His smitby 'vas the resort aliile of chiefs
and slaves. Forge, anvil, lathe, vice, and grindatone were
objecta of great iaterest, but especially the grindatone, as
they conld not understand bow Ilthe wheels go round."
Knowing sometbing of medicine, ho conid give a littie
belp from time to tîme in that department. At other
times ho would be fouad equaliy diligent translating parts
of the Bible into the niative tangue, and belping to print
tbem ; then teacbing the natives the old, old story, and
during prsocution encouaging thom to steadfastriess: amid
their iery trials ; and in those dreadf ul times mucli of his
work had ta bo done at night, for t ho people 'vero terrified
to ho aeen entoring bis tent in the daytime. Teacbing the
natives was bis deliglit, yet ho did flot grudge the time for
such a task as erectJing a bugo flagstaff for the king : it
gave bim influence, and paved the way for spiritual work,
and in that wild and wicked community thero 'vas need
for every means that couid be devised to conciliate blood-
tbirsty tyrants. Wbea be first 'vent to Uganda, Mtosa
'vas king. Ris vanity and ignorance of the world were
arnusing. Il Mackay," ho said once, .& whon I become
frienda with Engiand, God in heaven wiil be witness that
England 'viii not corne to makre 'ar witb Uganda, nor
Uganda go ta make 'var on Engiand ? And wben [
go to England 1 shahl take greatnesa and glory with me,
and shall bring greatneas and giory back again. Every
one will say 'Oh, Mtesa is coming!' when 1 reach
England and when I return, 1 Oh, Mtesa is coming back
again ! '"-Pofteoi IV. J Blaikie, in thse Quiver.

THE NEW PROFESSION.

CIIIMNIEv.SWJFEP'NG is no longer ta be the function of
a villain class. The art is to ho raised to the statua of a
profession. Not only so, but the gentlemen who foilow it
are bent upon establishing certain tests wbicb shahl croate
and inaintain sncb a standard of efficiency as shail accord
with thoir idea of the dignity of their calling. For tbere
are professions and professions. Ia the army, the navy,
the churcb, or the stage, many well-known gentlemen are
Ilpractising " by reason of qualifications whicb frail
humanity outside their mystic circios may ho pardoned if
tbey are unable to define. On the other band, iaw, medicine,
chemistry, accountancy are ail accessible by a certain and
definite way, more or less narrow. It is among tbis latter
clasa of close professions that the profession of sweeping
chimneys is to be numbered. Tbe sweep, in short, desires
that al Who aspire to twimi the sable brush shahl firat bc
duly griduated, certiflcated, and registered. In this he is
only following the iead of the plumber. That hec'vili take
no other leaf from the plumber's book muat ho the eanest
'vial of a humble nation periodically at bis mercy. Fancy
a state of thinga in whicb the professor flrst sent an assist-
ant ta look at tbe hearth ; poasibly came bimacîf, in a fort-
night ta make a personal inspection ; and thon adJoumned
sine die until the fortunate season wben an attendant
appeared witb bis bag and brushes. Sbould it bo the
intention of the gentlemen witb dusky faces and persever-
ing voices to emullate the methode of the gasftter, 've
shah al iearn too late bow worser than a washing day it
is to bave a chartered sweep.-Manceester Examiner.

A IGANTIC penduium bas been suspended fromn the
contre of the second piatform of the Eiffel Tower at Paris.
It consista of a bronze 'vire 380 feet long, with a steel
globe wighing about 198 pounda at the end. Its object
ia to exhibit the rotation of the earth by the Foucault
method.
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APRIL.

WniLE others bug the fire, 1. gladly go,
Blown along berenatb April skies to one broad path
That 'vinda away frorn the town and drops beiow
A rude pîank bridge, te giades that soon shall giow
With violets velvet sheatbèd, op'd full ath.

April-the opai rnontb of al the yoar,
Witb pearly skies, and bine, and auddon snows-
The opal April of my thouglit is bore,
And I arn happy wben a star dotb peer
From the brown bed of beaves wberoin it grows.

1 would net toucli one downy drooping bud!
The fingers of the wind, alone, bave power
To give sncb life, and soon its peers shahl stud
Tbe groening bank that now is caking mnd.
I go, rettîrn, and wait tbat mnagic boum.

The cager children thmong about the glado,
They do not know the signs, they falter-donbt
Thero wili be flowers, mistmuat the cooling abade
That meets thoma on the wood's edge, note the f ay'd,
Crisp curl'd last winter's beaves the 'ini stili ont.

I.ndeed, it aski; for faitb, wben ail the oad
Ia furow'd deep in slowly drying ruts,
And farmers gentiy urge with sparing goad
Their mroning teams, conscions of pressing load,
And aquirreis count their yet full store of nuts,

And frosty films on tree and sward are cast,
And rivulets mun cold, nom yot too free,
And the old grass is sodden, lump'd and mass'd
On ither ide the fence, wbule a Mardi blast
Biows Aprii's trumpetor in triumphant key.

Afar stretcb fields exeeding grey and wan,
Of tonile stnbble; hero are flying leaves,
And clouda of duat the wide bigbway upon.
It seema some rnid-Octobem mon ; ail gone
The splendour of the gay autumnal abeaves,

And only ieft, the longing for the snow
To veil defeet and compensato for loas.
But not a blossom evor seeka to biow
Until tbe time ho ripe. Lot raina but flow,
And stumpa shall cnsbion'd ho witb emerald moms,

And every bank shah 'vear a coronot
0f azure stars and yelIow bois ; pale plumes
0f slow uncurling green ho rootwvise set,
And bigher, where tbe foreat parapet
Its fringe of faint new foliage assumes.

(0 ! 1 bave feit the high pootic mood
While lingeing there, far frorn the troubled ways
0f duty and deire ; bave lov'd to brood
For hours in the open air-my faith, my food-
Till seemed teo ding aound my brow the baya!

And I have felt, too, like the vagabond,
Who knowa no duty, bas but one dsire-
To keep the peace 'ith Nature ; who, beyond
Ail envy, aleeps beside some cool dlear pond
And sees each morn the flaming aunrise fire

Bleak bill and budding forest-I would give
Much, in sncb moode, to drop the life 1 lead,
Altdes, ail dear expectancos and live
As carolessly as that poor fugitive
0f ail demanda wbicb now 1 daily heed.

Must bed-for dreaming is not doing. Base,
Base sbould 1 be to dream my daya to deatb
In thia sequester'd giade, where sbadows chase
A golden pbantom. To each man bis place-
Ho who neglecta bis, curses with lateat breath

The trend and disposition of bis life,
For spelîs, dew-laden, odorous, warm and sof t,
Like thesoe woet April omens, pnreîy nf e
Witb soothing promise of an end to strif e,
Are dangerous. No more thon, high aloft,

I lift ecstatic eyes to sheer, bight bine,
Or seek the curlèd cnp beneatb my foot.
1. 'ander homoward, ionged for by the few
Who love me, loving, too, the work I do-
See-1 have brougbt them one abutus root!

-romne, Rose, and Fleuir de Lîs, by S. Frances lier.
rison (Seranux).

MR. s'rEDMAN ON II PoETRv."

EDMUIND C. STEDMAN bas delivered at Johins Hlopkins
University, this season, a series of eight lectures on
IlPoetry," wbich are moat memorabie events to those who
bave beard them, and are sure to form one of the mnost
valuable contributions to the fild of criticismn in its hîgher
sense, that narnely, wbich is not govemned by transient
and particular impressions, but which resta on eternal
principlea of art. For of course these lectures 'vili be
published, and 'vo trust speedily, and it can 'veli ho wisbed
that every American aspirant to poetic bonora-nf whose
kind there are several thousand-sbouid road these dis-
courses, and leane on what grounds bis or ber littie
ambition resta, as compamed with the grand equirements
of the Muse. The laat discourse, a few days ago, w98s
entitled IlThe Facuity Divine," under whicb generai
name Mr. Stedman considered firat, passion ; second,
insighit, genins, inspiration ; third, faith and its modern
trigi and transition ; fonrth, what je Q o the power of
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imagination in tbe age of science. Discuesing tragedy, hie9
held that its eflèct is really saiutary, and that to behold it1
on the stage Ilboth enhances and instructe the force within1
each soul ; " that it raises the beholder Ilabove the reahistic]
level of a welI-conceived play." He said further on thisi
point -

"lThe soul looks tranquilly on, knowing that it, nol
more than its prototypes, can be harmed by any mischance.(
'Agonies' are merely its 'changes of garmente.' Theyi
are forme of experience. The sont desîres all experiences;1
to touch this planetary life at ail point-to drink, not of
triumph and deligbt alone-its must needs drain its por-
tion of anguish, failure, wrong. It would set, like the
nigbtingale, its breast againet the thorn. Its greatest
victory i8 when it is most agonized. When al le lost,
when the3 dark tower je reached, then Childe Roland
dauntless winde bis last upon the lug-horn. Its arms
scattered, its armour torii away, the soul, -the victor-
victim,' slips from mortal encumbrance and soars freer
than ever. This is the constant lesson of the lyrics and
piays and studies of Browning, the moet red-blooded and
impassioned of modern dramatic poets; a wise and great
master, whose imagination, if it be less strenuoue than bis
insight and feeling, was yet sufficient to derive from bistory
and experience more types of human passion than have
been marshailed by any compeer. In trutli, the potent
artiet, the great poet, is he who makes us realize the
emotions of those who experience august extremes of for-
tune. For what can be of more value than intense and
memorable sensations?' What else make up that history
wbich alone is wortb the namne of if e

Mr. Stedman discuseed in this lecture the distinction
between genius and taste, for taste sonietimes counterfeite
genius and imposee on the world for a short tme, lie
says: IlWhat we termi common sense is the genius of1
man as a race-tbe beet of sense because the least ratio-i
cinative. Nearly avery man bas thus a spark of genius int

the conduct of life. A juet balance between instinct, or1
understandîng, and reason, or intellectuai method, is truet
wisdom." How this conideration leade into what follows
in the report we are quoting froni does not appear clear tot
us, for irectly after come these pregnant sentences :

"lIt requires years for a man of constructive talent-a
writer who forme bis plans in advance--for such a man to
learn to ha flexible, to be ohedient to bis eudden intuitions,
and to modify bis design accordingly. You will usually
do weil to follow a lew that cornes to you in the beat of
work-in fact, to lay aside for the moment the part that
you bad designed to complete at once and to lay hold of
the new matter before that escapes you. The old oracle-
follow thy ganius-holds good in every walk of life.8
Evarything, then, goes to show that genius is that force of
the soul which works at its own seeamingly capriciolle will
and season, and without conscioue effort; that its utter-
ances declare what je learned by spiritual and involuntary
discovery,.. The cleamness of the poet's or artiet's
vision je so much beyond bis ekill to reproduce it, and s0
increase witb each advance, that ho neyer quite contents
himself with hie work. Hence tbe ceaseleBs unrest and
dissatisfaction of the beet workman. Hie ideal is con-
tantly out of reach-a 'lithe, perpetual escape.'

Mr. Stedman declared that an ounce of the original work
of genius is worth a pound of comment and criticieni.
Very good-and why, thon, did he spend a single word on
the shallow utterances of Depew, the "lplutocrat orator,"
in hie lecture 1 Mr. Depew is of no consequence-ha je a
moe talking head, like Roger Bacon's, and his worldly
parrotinge do not deserve the dignity of quotation, much
leses of serious regard, in the lecture of a echolar and poet
like Stedman. -Springfield Republican.

THE PAINTER AND HIB ART.

A TRUE poet and thinker of our day bas defined per-
fect Art as Love. The reminiscence of a paraphrase in
eacred teaching je uýdoubtedly no oversight. It was Art
that overruled Creation and that made the sons of God oing
together for joy when Chaos was destroyed, and ail human
artiste have worked on this example froni the beginning
until now. The painter's art je the power of presenting to the
epectators an image of an idea disentangled front coiifus-
ing surroundinge and then developed into beauty ; not by
falifying the f acte, which may appear very imperfeot in
the example chanced upon, but by study of their typical
and essential elemente, and putting these together in trua
relation and harmony, that so other minde shaîl feelithe
exatation which the thought gave to the worker, and that
it may be capable of infecting these minde in turn with
the deire to extend heaven's harmonious workinge among
men. In other words, selections of the highest of existent
elemente with judicioue training and redistribution. This
je Art, and this je Love. But Great Love has a
base double, and, whatever namne you glose it with,
it je-Hate. The luet of degrading holy thinge and
immortal hopes to the paeing deire, to selfish
moments and fruitiesenees. The ingenuity that devotes
iteelf to such ends je not Art, any more than devil-
worship je religion-than Caliban je the high prieet of
divine philoeophy. The influence from abroad isj doing
what it can to introduce euch traveety of Art into Eng-
land-and, indeed, iL je already bore. But let us hope it
mayr yet ha pravented frorn taking root, and that euch a
knowledga of the fundamantal principles of Art may be
spread now that the coring generation rnay laugh to scorn
those wbo tell us that ignorance and carelessnese in the

artiet are, in fact, not such, but marks of masterlinese
and that a painting is a wonderful achievement whan, in
fact, it je a coarse and unlovely daub. A critic will then
perbapa be required to show hie own drawing, and this
may not trike hie readere dumb with subrniesion. Enabled
thus to value the technical dlaims of a work justly, the
public will no longer be docile in accepting as refined and
elevating works of Art, those treating of facto too revoît-
ing to ha mentioned in common language; sncb as there
have been increaeingly of late.- W Holman Hlunt, in the
Magazind of Art.

THE NATURÂLNBSS 0F FAITE.

TEE word Ilfaith " is used in eo many différent shades
of meaning that it je always desimable to indicate, in speak-
ing of iL, the particular significance which je intended to
be conveyed. For the present purpose, let iL be defined as
rneaning confidence in realities which lie beyond the ephere
of knowladga and proof. It je in this sense that faitb is
defined in the Epistie to the Hebrews as "lthe substance
of thinge hoped for, the evidence of thinge not seen." In
a similar meaning Tennyson speake of faith when he says:

We have but faith ; we cannot know,
For knowledge is of things we see.

It je an act of faith by which we believe in the exist-
ence of facte and truthe which we cannot verify by obser-
vation or demonstrate by reasoning. We believe in these
truthe upon other grounds than those of experience and
argument. Such confidence, however, je not witbout
grounds or reasons. Truthe which are thus believed in
are not necesaarily without evidence, althougb it je of a
diffrent kind f rom that which authenticates the ordinsry
facto of life. This evidence-or, at least, an important
part of it-lies in the correspondence of the facte believed
in to the neede and demande of human nature, by wbich
the mind je aesured of their reality. Now, since religion
involves the racognition and aesured belief of facte and
truthe wbich are chiefly of the nature described, it ie, in a
pre-eminent degree, the province of faith. In ail religious
thought and life men exerciee faith in rnany thinge wbich
they have neyer sean, and whosa existence they could not
prove to the satisfaction of a eceptical mind, or of a mind
without intereet or concern for religions truth. There
muet be some trong tendancy in human nature to euch
beliefs, and the persietenca and satisfaction with which
they are cherised muet be facte of deep significance.
Thera je eomething in human nature which leade it to
reach out beyond the hounde of the visible, and to people
unsean ealms with realities which, to the eya of faith, are
as certain as ara the forme which the senses disceru.j
Christianity je, indeed, a religion of objective fact and
revalation ; but aven revalation, in order to accomplish its
end, muet find in man the condition of its appropriation ;,
it muet meet and satisfy native wants ; the certainties
wbich iL diacloses muet be snoh as man bas, from impulses
within himself, desirad and sought to know.-Sunday
S&hool Zime8.

HP who meanly admiras a mean tbing je a snob,--per-
hape that je a safe definition of the cbaracter.-Thackeray.

SPRING MEDICINE.

NEJtDED HY NEARLY EvERvI3ODY.

IN the spring monthe the neceesity of a good blood-
purifying, trengthening medicine je faît by the large
majority of people. During the winter various impurities
accumulate in the blood, as a coneequance of close confi ne-
ment in poorly vantilatad tenamente, storesi and workshops,
or too higb living. Therefore when the milder weather
cornes, tha blood je unabla to sutain the varjous organe of
the body which need additional strength, and the conse-
quenca e s"lthat tired feeling," bilioueness, sick headache,
possibly dyspepsia, or the appearance of some blood dis-
ordar. go popular bas Hood's Sarsaparilla become at this
season that it je now genarally adritted to ha the Standard
Spring Medicine. ILtborougbly purifies and vitalizes the
blood, creates a good appetite, cures biliouenees and head-
ache, overcomes that timed feeling, givee healthy action to
the kidneys and liver, and imparte 10 the whole body a
feeling of baaltb and atrength. Try it this epring.

"lFor a good rnany years I have bean euffaring from
catarmh, neuralgia and general debility. I failed to obtain
any permanent relief from medical advice, and my friende
fearad I would neyer find anything to cure me. A short

ime ago I was induoed to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. At
that time 1 was unable to walk aven a short distance
witbout feeling a death-like weakneee overtake me. And
I had intense pains froni neuralgia in my bead, back and
limbe, which wema very axhausting. But I arn glad to eay
that soon atter I began taking Hood'e Sarsaparilla I saw
that iL was doing me good. I have now aken three hottlas
and arn entirely cured of neuralgia. I arn gaining in
strength rapidly, and can take a two-mile walk without
feeling tirad. I do not sufer nearly so much from catarrb,
and lind that as my etength incroases the catarrb de-
creasas. I arn indeed a cbanged woman, and shaîl alwaye
feel grateful to Hood's Sameapamilla for what it bas done
for me. It irny wieh that thie my testimonial ehaîl be
puhlised in ordar that others euffaring as I was may learn
how to ha henefited." Mas. M. E. MERRICK, 36 Wilton
Avenue, Toronto, Can.

A PERI'ETUAL CONQUE5T.
WHAT sort of a country Holland je bas been told by

many in few words. Napoleon said that iL wus an alluvion
of French river-the Rhine, the Scbeldt, and the Meuse.
With this pretext hae added iL to the Empire. One writer
bas defined iL as a sort of transition between land and sea-
Another as an immense cruet of earth floating on the water.
Others, an annex of the wbole Continent, the China of
Europe, the end of the earth and the beginning Of th
ocean, a measurelees raft of mud and sand ; and Philip 11
called iL the country neareet to bell. But they ahl agreed
upon one point. and ail expressad it in the sanie words
Holland je a conqueet amade by man over the sea, iL je an1
artificial country ; the Hollandere made it;ý it exl8s
because the Elollanders preserva iL ; it will vanieb wben-
ever the Hollanders shall abandon iL. To comprehiefd
this truth, we muet imagine Holland as it was when firet
inhabited by the firet German tribes that wandered awaY
in search of a country. IL was almost uninhabitable. Thera
were vaet tempestuous lakes, like seas, toucbing one
another ; morase beside morase ; oe tract covered with
brusbwood after another ; immense foreets of pines. oake,
and alders, travamsed by harde of wild horses ; and so thick
were these foreets that tradition says one could travel
leagu as paseing fromn trea Lo trea witbout ever putting foot
to the ground. The deep baye and gulfe carried into the
heart of the country the fury of the Nortbemn ternpests.
Some provinces dieappeared once avary year under the
waters of the sea, and were nothing but rnuddy tracts,
neither land nom watem, wbeme it was impossible ithe3r to
walk or to sail. The large rivera, without sufficient inclina-

ion to descend to the sea, wandared here and there,
uncertain of their way, and sept in monstrous pools and
ponds among the sande of the coas. IL was a sinister
place, swapt by furious winds, beaten by obstinate raine,
veinad in a perpetual fog, where nothing was beard but
the roar of the sea and the voices of wild beaste and
birde of the ocean. The fimt people who had the courage
to plant their tente there had to raise with thair own bande
dykes of earth to keep out the rivea and the sea, and
lived within themn likea eipwrecked men upon desolata
islande, venturing forth at the eubidence of the waters in
quest of food in the shape of fieh and gane, and gatheriflg
the egge of marina birds upon the eand. . . . Now,
if are remambar that euch a ragion bas become one of the
most fertile, wealthiest, and hast eguiatad of the countrias
of the world, we shahl understand the justice of the saying
that Holland je a conquet made by rnan. But, it muet ha
added, the conqueet goes on forever-" Holland and its
Ipeopie," by E. de Ainicis.

A MAN Of sense and aducation ebould meet a suitabla
cempanion in a wife. Lt je a miserabla thing when the
conversation can only be such as wbethem the mutton
should ha boiled om roaated, and prohably a dispute about
it.-Dr. Johnson.

WÂNTD.-A good appetite. You can have iL easy
enough by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lt tones the
digestion and cures sick headache.

TtiE BEST -RESUL'.-Every ingradient amployed in
poducing Ilood'e Sareaparilla je trictly pure, and je the
hast of ite kind it je possible to buy. All the roots and
herbe are carefully selected, personally examined, and only
the beet retained. So that from the ime of purchase
until Hood'e Sareaparilla je prepamad, evertbing je carefully
watched with a view to attaining the hast eult. Wby
don't you try iL ?

AT no season in the year je cold in the head and
catarrb more prevalent than during April. To neglect
Pither means misary and parbaps fatal reaulte. Nasal
Balm je the only certain ramedy for thase dangerone dis-
eaues, and as a precautionary remedy ebould be kept in
every bousehold. Nasal Balm bas cured thousande of
sufferrs-it will cure you. Try iL.

Spring Medicine
Is so important that great care

should be used to geL THE B EST.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven its

superior merit by its many rernark-

able cures, and the fact that it has a

larger sale than any other sarsapa-

rilla or blood purifier shows the great

confidence the people bave in iL.

The best Spring Medicine, to purify

your blood, is

H ood's sarsaparilla
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PROBLEM No. 560,

IBy G. Heatheote.

B LACK.

WVH ITE.
White to play andtimate in two nouves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

1. K x Kt
2. K 4

Ro 652

if 1. 1, x R2 Q Q2+ 2. Kt xQ
3. Kt miates

WVtliother variations.

COsULTATION 
AME.

LYFjAT TIIF COLUMBIA IIEc'3SS CLUB BETWEEN DEL MEYER ANI) .. B. MITNOZ
vs. NUTGENT ANI) HEIN.

81CIIIAN DEFENCE'.
WVhite. BIak White. Black.

1 P K 4 1 ~19. B-B 3 Kt-Q 4
2. p-K B 4 «T)P K 3 20. P- Q Kt 3(e) P-B-3

4Kt -Q 13321. Kt-K 4 P -B4
4P-B.3 P-K Kî3 22Kt-B 3 K Kt-K 21. B Kt.r, Kt - Kt (b) 2.BR R K

7. atî 5 P- -Q11, 24. Q Bx Kt R x B
7. I 2-j13- -K Kt2 25. B xKt Px B
8P-Q 4  P xP 26. Q-B 3 K-Rl1(f)

Io PXP 11Kt3 27. Q xP P Q 3

L1. t-K2 28. Q R-13 1 Px 1
11-t. Castles 29. Q P x P Q-Kt 1
13. tR S Q KI-B :i 30. Kt -R4 (g)> R- Kt 2
14. t-, Q-R 2(d) 31. R--B 6 Q 1Q

1. ktXP-Kt 3 32. R-Q6 Q Bi1
16.R-R B-Kt 2i 33. Kt x P1,x Kt
17. K K-Q B1 34. RxR 11-11R2

18. K Q xKt 35. R-Q 6 R-Ri1
Xt5 Q Kt-K 2 36. R-QI1 Resigns.

NOTES.
(a) This m",le uot the best, P-Q 4 as îlayed by Mr. Pollock or Kt -K B 3, tu-e considere th te

ProPer imoves

tih (') (Une oi W. Steinitz cranping uau'.es wlich we do nul approve, K Kt-K 2 wouîit have tlevelniiet

~This move craimpe, stili more Biack's gane as il shuts out the B.
(dA Puor înov.e, miade with te idea of kee ing the attack on the apparently Xeak (, 1'.() Thse beginniug of a pretty corrîination wSich ultimately won te gaie.

() Te hett n ove as White threaten Kt x P attacking the R and winning te exchaît
1 .e.

(y) Nothing is lef t for Blacks atter titis niove, as the Pawn inut f al.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a dellghtftlly CooUng and lu-vigorating Sparkinig àerated Water.

TH.E BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, Engîand, and Hamlton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

0 ~ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTII
Purifies as weil asu Ieaitifles the Bkin. No nI),

'ýjtjljè c e ~Cosilî tic wilt do it. Rioe

C INGPant1)s, it .
lnatitt HEAIN 0PFre ses, Il

1 ~.EN8lN, FAh eklie.
Rf fed-""«' Relief Permanentne0nCilpe , Fai lire lm ossible.
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FULFORD & CO,,
BrockýýIlle, Ont

in W4

A PNEUMONIA
WHOOPING

a.- COUGH,

ýr.''l

IFIER
ier

Th e
moth-

iand

tis on eauty,
and defies detec.
lion. On its vir-

St r'~, tues il bas stood
the test ut torty
years; no ther
has, and i. se

i Isle iA tobe sure
iis prnperiy

tmade. Aceept
n oconunterfeit of
simailar nane.

The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer, said tu a lady
o! thse haut fout (a patient) ' ,As you ladies wili use
themn, I recontmend 'Gourauds Cream' as the Ieast
harmfui of al tbe 5kin preparatons." One bottie
Xiii last six monthe, using it every day. Ase Pou-
dre Subtile removes superfinous hair wilhout ijury
te the okîn.

FEItD T. HOPKINS, Prop.. 17 GreatJotes St., NY.
F'or sale l'y aIl Druggists anti Fane y Goods Dealers

tltroughout th. U. S., Canadas and Europe.
5& Bewaxe of base imitations. $1000 reward

or arreet and proof o! anv onue seeig the saine.

ESTERORO OK'S
STEEL PENS

Ljeading Jfo&, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by all Stationers,

Ri MILI.m, *on a Co., Aate., montra

THIS COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS.
Albumen, Fibrine, etc., (Nutritious Elernent)..........
Soluble Salts of Flesh (Stimulating Element)..........
Minerai Salts (Bone Forming Element)..........

.... .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .

1 ohinton'',
Fluid Bref.

22.10

33-40
i 2.6o
31.90

f0000

Beef
Extracts..

none.
5

8
.,S0

21-50
20.00

100.00

Beef Extracts are merely
stimulants.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
is Real Food.

I

k

For the Cure of al DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACE. LIVER, BOWEL8, KIDNEYS, BLADDEE. NERV
OUS IISEASES, FIEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO Fy,
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, YEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F TEE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the internai viecera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for tht comnplint They tone upthelnternal secretions to healtl y
ation,restore strength to the tomnach, and enable it topertorm its functions. The eymptnms of D3 a-
pepela disappear. and with thorm the lîabiltty to eontract disease.

BWshdbytkig AWs'
Will b. accomiehdbaîgRDA' PILLS. By su dolng DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUI,
STOMACH, BIIOUSNESS will be avoided, tihe fond that àe eaten contribute lsu nourisblng properties
for th. support o! lh. natural waste and decay of th. bndv.

iPrice 1à Cent% per Box. S4old by ail DruggalMe.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

*MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTEi.
EVERY THUI<SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL. 0F INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USEI ANI) INTEREST TlO THOSE CONCEIINED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

17dited by'TI~ AS Sc A N R
Compiler and Editor of" Thie Stock X.cchauive Yteur Book, " "~The Dirertorpj of Directou$, " "Tht,

London Banks, etc.

SIJBSCRIPTION9 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MfflTREAL.

CII ES S.
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PROBLEM No. .5m).

By S. A. Seller.

BLACK.

WHITE.
Whte to îtiay and mate in three moyeu.

A
s

Scrofulous
1fumors arîe causeti1) v a vt iatid eontti-
'ion of thle blooti Xviell (-aines dis-ease to

eXevtissue andtifibre (o!fIflit- body. Ayer'uu
Sat-saptrilla purifies anti inviguralca the
blooti, andi eradiieatc-s aIl traces of the
scrofulous talut frouathie systeuît.

1 have useti Aver's Sarsaparilla, iii xîy
faîîly, for Serofula, andtlkiîow, If It is
talien fatitlîfully, that IL wlll thuroughy
eraticatte tlîis terrible tilsease. I have
also pre'.eribed it as a tonicu, as well as ant
sîlterativ.e, andi hunestly believe it. tube thie
best blooti iietiicine coiîîpouisteti. -NW. hF.

For years nay tauglîter tas trouibleti
Xitti S ertfuloîza ltiiors., Litsof Appetite,
andii (Ceneral Debi litv. Sie tLook Avei's
Sar-aparilla, andi, in a ICXV moutus, IVas

Cured
Slnce tiien, whenevcr site fecîstcllitateti,
Rhe resorts 10 luis îîîeîieiuîe, aud altvays
wvlli iiiost satiafactory IVuis Gu.
Fullertoîî, 32 W. Thirti sI., Loweil,3Mass.

iwta verv mueh affiieet, about a year
ago, w llii crofuloiis Sures on1 ny face
anti hotlI . 1 trieti several reneties, andt
XXas treateti by a number of physiclans,
1but reeeivet i n beuitit until 1 couinenced
ttul'itg Ayer's Sirsatparilla. Sinee usiug
tlîis medeîne the sûres have ail tisap-
pearcîl, and 1 teed, to-tiay, like a new manl.
1 ain thorouglîly restoredt 1 health anti
b4rengtb. .'Ftaylor James, Verettilles, Inti.

The many reiîtukablec ures Xvi je have
been effect c*d by the use of

Ayer's Sar
rnparilla, fîirnish eonvinving eviece Co3f

lu a X' tnter! ix InieeiaImd îwe.'i

l'relured by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..I owell, Mas

No. 5m.
White,
Kt- K4
Ktq (ti +
(Qý- B .5 mate

Affections
0f the Eyes, Lna Stojîtacli. Liver, and
Ltitincys, i ndicat t t lie re'.eniîe of Svrofuls

in the systei, andi sugge'.t Ihe use o1
a powverfu I blood if iler. For t lii'.pur-

pose Aver's Sarsaparilla lias alwava
proved itself unequaleti.

I was alwayuiafi etet itl a Serofttlou
Huntor, andi bave buen a great Suf1lu-rer
Lately nlty Inga Ihave been affeteti. -:ut
ing 111ueli pain anti diffienît y in bi-eathli 
Three hotties of Ayer's -Sai'.aparilla have
i'elie juX t it lu iws, andti i provted illîy
leittt geîîeîiallv . -Lucia C'îtSý.,360 Xab

I wts severely troubleti, foi, a Oiniluer
of vea r'., Vil luit affection ofuthile Stîuxiach,
ancl Xith Weak andu Sore Eyes- hie il.-

suit of inheriteti Scrufula.

By Taking
a. few botîles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ni!
cyes andi stoinaeh have eea.,edt» litroubule
ic, andi muy ieulth hIuva een rest orei.-

E. C. Richmondi, Eaist. Saugiis, Masýs.
TrIîee vears ago 1 %vats grûally trotîhiet

wi; h înQLiveî'andttidtilCs, andtiXXlt h
severe pains In iny back. lIntil 1I Iwgtun
taking A ver's Sarsapar-illa 1 ohiat tiuio
relief. 'Ihis metijeine luits lelpedme ii'onI-
derfully. 1 att ribîtte it' lipoinel Xtitu it
eitirely to the uise of Ayerî"a Sai-iaautiII:.
anti gratefully reeom;iid ILuîti l.10ai ltit
are troubîcd t s Ihiave Icet. -Si Mr:.<Cella
Nichois, 8 Albion st., Bostoni, Mass..

The healing, purifi'ing, anti vitzali ling
effects obtaincti by using Ayei"s Sar-

saparilla
are sîueedy and permnviii.If l4 thet' mt
eeonieal blouti purilier i iin the orll.

Sold by uit Drugglste. Price $1; si.î bottie, $5

1 i wK,ýe Y-,e

âmih.-
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Talking of patent mnedicines
-you know the old prejudice.
And the doctors---some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-'
lieve in patent medicines if
they didn't profess to cure
everyhize --. and so, between
the experiments of doctors,
and the experiments of paittl
medicines that are sold only
because there's moncy in the
Ilstuif, " you lose faithi n e7.'y-

And, you can't always tellii
the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better
way to sell a reînedy, than to
tell the truth about it, 'and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do.

That's what the World's ý
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does'
with

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical I-)iscovery,
Favorite Prescription,
Pleasant Pellets, and
[Dr. Sage's Catarrh Renedy.
If thcy don't do what their

makers say they'I1 do -you

get your moncy back.

CREAM . r TRTAR

PG1WDER
PLIREST, STRONGEST, DEST,

CONTrAINS NO
Alum, Ammonla, Lime, 1phospnateu,

OR AM N wURIGiJS SUBSTANIF.
E.W. GLLETTITOlIONTO, ONT.

E. W GILET, CICAGSO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

rXIE CEIRATD ROYAL AST CAKES

GOLD MEDÂL,_PÂUIS, 1878.

la W. BAKER& C03'

No Chemicals
arc uscd inî its preparation. It has
uiore thit three imes te .trength of
Cocoa mixed wif h Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing le88 thani one cent

ty.rî ' t ,, ,liollein,,u nrishfngr,

p.TEH POUNOS

1Au a Flesh Pïoducer th"cre can b.
no question but that

SCOTTS
0f Pure Cod Liver Ont and Hypophosphltes

Of Lime and Soda
i. Without a rival. Many have
jgained a Pound a day by the uneOf it. It cure.

EAES N.S P1L. TLI• A ML

SCROFIJLA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLOS, AND ALI FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.

,Gesuins imade byScott& Bw ,Bleil.Slo
Wrapper; at ail Druggists 6c. and $1.00.

POE-T-LO RE
APRIL 15, 1891.

whnftrmpeunrus Qoaliien e9 "A Kissa
andi Ne King." L. M. Griffiths.

Rtalry_ Iýorr: * IIdnumsner Night'.
Urrams."1 Ethel G. Skeat.

Mitrandatiand FIerdlnnnd; Calibsan
andi Ariel. Dr. W. .1. Roll1e.

The nesniig et " Tale.nts " in "A
Lever's Coenplntni." Dr. Horace
Howard Fnrness.

The Truce Iitîtosv et the Lenden
mhniilepeflre' rerrentenary. Isabella
Bankis.

Victorian Shakespeare Commenter-
miens. Pari l i. George Morley.

jYuaienl Uettnigte i4hakeopesre'
cere Away IDeath." Helen A.

Cîsyke.
vIanet- ai a r4elar lllyth. Dr. Sin
clair Korner.

Brwflifli'B 'ribute ge Shakespeare.
Chbarlotte Porter.

A New Shakespearei' Iflauise, etc.
INeten and News. Was Autolytins orig-

inal with Shakespeare? English LutIn-
etîce ou the Ittssian Stage; The Shakoe-
speare Auniversary Pîsys; How Shako-

peare Got HI,; Money ; The First Ameni-
eau Eýdition of Shakespeare; Stratford-
on-Avoti in 1732.

m.anaary et ,ihalaespeurtun Boeks.

25 cli. 1 a Eepy. 1 DU-00 a Vear.
sis. 3d. IOn. â

PHILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Go.,
1602 Chestuut Street.

T 0  SUBSOBIBERS 1

1lhosewbo wisb to keep tbeir coples o
TEiE Wr-aR in good condition, aud bave
tbem on baud for reterence, shoulel use a
Binder. W@ eau senel hy mail

A STUONG PLAIN BINDEII

FoR 81.00. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have been made expressly
for TEE-, WEEK, and are of the best manu-
facture. The papers cau be placed iu the
iSinder week by week, tbus keeping the file
complote. Address,

OFFICE 0F TEE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

GREAT
REMEDY

1By destroying ail living poisonous germe

lu tbe blood.

Radam Microbe Killer
r is a sure aud cafie cure for ail diseasesof the

'lissent and Lunge, Kiducys, Liver
a md Detesach, Vernale Comnplainte,

tant er ail tersme et Skia Dises.

a cipî l nngthcning, EAS I T DIESTED, Make inquiries. no charge, cotlvinciug
stie-thnin, FSTL DIES te ti,,oialsah bud

and admirably adapted for invalids Ask youn drugglst for il, or write lu

as well as for persons in health. WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
Sold by Crocerseverywflere. LXXITEIS.

120 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO, ONT.
W. BAKER & CO., Duchutu. mIus. Pesare of mpotoiras &@ trti4e ,saç/ç,

B. H.DAVIDSON, V.S., V.D. W.M.DVD

'WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMÂRY,
CAB, LIVERY

SALE STABLI,,',S.
TELIfPHONE 5006.

Al1 orclers wil receive proulpt atte- tion

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTICE-Agents for B. T. Nash & Co
Londlon.

Carniages of al kinlb on band.

HOw ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

Of. BAH[LSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUST',' GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV.

An illustrated book of nearîy S..pazes,tre"t-
""1"g '~yiuo HygeeMarriage , Mical
rcicetc. Describing aIl known diseases

and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
tleir cure, wth proper directions for horne
treatment.

The 191EIVE94 are endorsed by eminent
physicians andl the medical pres.s. Reniedie, art
alway given in a pleasant form, and the rea'.ons
for their use. It de..cribes the best Washes,
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. rFhes e
are vaîuahle to the physician and torse, malcing
it a manual for refere,,ce.

ihe chapter upon POISONS iii exhaustive,
aud every joison ap,ears ine t'ide-rý, 011hat
the antidote can be readily and, if need he, l.
riedly feund ,1 Ls page., epon MARRIAGE treat the subject
historicaily. phiîesophica1ll and physilogically.
1It should bhe read h y every'ody.Olr pages upenH YGIENE, or the Preserv.at ion cf Heath; a chapter ieinîlhe vaine.
"RvE7rylady 7wjsles Io le /cîlt/gy, nsd ez',erybodv,
,î,/în th,7 t/ink of il at anv -lte, w>is it

a''d s,,'] thing-s as m&h/t brin,- ura, nd
.iufli' ine."-

qe4to k'ges are ilevoteil to PIIVSIOLOGY,
giviîîg an, accurate ande eteensive descrption ni
the woî,derful andl mysterious woking of the

ma inery-it"in ourselves, -,orrectitig many
ppua rorae markiing zvividly the stumbliiîî
locks where most penple, innocently or careless-

,y, begin 10lose health. Trutl's are sated which
tu may i, eurrising.

bc aes wichfolowpresent MEDICAL
TREATMENT wth Sensible aud Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of 01.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, 'roronto.

JOHN H, R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St,

MONTREAL,
Have alwsys on baud the various kinds o

ALE WENDPORTER
IN WOOD AND) BOTTLE.

teFanilies Jeqlarly Supplied.

GOAL AND WOOD

GONGER GOAL GO., Limited
GeeraiOdlt6 ien zg St, East.

BEAUTY RESTO RED,
1 AND HEALTH.

Froni kidnev and
liver troblsWC
suffered dow,î for

'' 30 years. My wite
,. got as yellow as asquaw. We got ST.

LEON WATER. ti
«2is the rare stuff;

<~ <done us all thegood
A > wecoulId desire. She

1ýi1 thas regained the
BEAT tresh, colour and

bloom of long ago.
Others I1isnowpraise

A St. Leon Water
il>)Dve an y other re-1

OY ne v. -John l3urr,
Winnipeg.J une If1,the Pal-

o, ae Hotel will be
opened te visitOrs
at Springs.

t.Leon Minerai Water Co.,:
(Lintited) TO RO NTO.

rTHE CANADIAN

- FRNITUIJIc[ iL'td.
PRSTNONT

Successors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 00.,
Manufacturers of Office i ihoolChurch
anai Lodge Furniture.

Office Dock, No. 5.

TORONTO SEND VOlR
LtEPRESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

This magazine is admirahly edited, pre-
seuting the living facts ot bistory instead of
the tdry boues gathered hy antiquariaus.'
Portli,îd Advertiser.

"'Jol the end of âime this magazine, as
tsow editeel. wiliI hoprizeel ln bounel form
on library shelves ahove any ottier periodi-
Cal of he century.' Ohristiait 4,f recate,
Pittsburgh.

.Its Influence in cvery brancli of litera-
ture andl study is remarkable." - Àliîony
press.

CeIînuîbetreQueea Isabelle.,

Tise ' thess'peakr" and ietennmt
Lu dlew. Illtstrated. Robert Ludlow
Fowler.

The Ballait et Celuimbus. Illustrated.!
s . H. M. Byeres.
irst l.?eetinu 1e9 Adirai Perter
andi General ser.nan. AdmiraI
Davidl D. Porter.

Detence et <apinin Joehn Smiths.
Hon. Wlliain Wint Henry.

A Oille die e ugetive Relies. Par--
tigan sbip inuthe olden time. Hon. Hor-
atio King.

Pewer te GrattPut-enta lori nven-
eions. Proceedings of the Framiers of
tbe Constitution. Levin H. Camspbell.

Presitient Lincln ant illatsIglimil
Viiiers.

Tise Foie et a IPenansivanniaCe-
quette. Ideas of Justice iu the olden
urine. Mn,. E. F. Mllet.

Tiwem issoinetul Lettern et 4;uant anti
auhrnan.

AI,ýaandiel Iassilton's Loe eLetter,1MIDE,
Aricisuology in ,tIieneui.
.lettermefl's viteInaugration.
clisser 'lopico. Notes, Queries, Ure-

plies, Nocietten, Beek Netice.

Ternis, $5 a year; 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask yotir Newaseealer for this Magazine.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

b21 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRIAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

r 388 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTAWA.

ERY KIN AND SCALP DISEASF
Evwheher ortuinzdisfiguriiig, i

îî>g, bleeding. scaiy, crutîsed, pinîply, Oroth.
seith los. of bir, frein pimples to the aost 1iOh
îîîg eczemas, and every humer of th l he

smlscrofuleus, or hereditary, is sýedily, pe'.
manently, andl econtonically cnred by the CI« c':A
Ras¶EDIEvS, consisting of CUTIcURA, the great Skc'

Cure, CtîTICUsA SoAe, an exquisite Skia'Puelte
andl Beautifier, andCUTICUA REsel VENTthe liee

1Bîood Purifier and greatest of Huner R ' ed
sehen the best physicians and aIl other remteili
Thousands of grateful testimoials attesite
woî,derful andl unfailing efficacY.

Solel everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7 5 c-; S""

35c.; REsOLVreT,$I.50. PreparedlbylPterDu
and Chemical Corporation,' Boston.

Senel for " How te Cure Skin DiseaseL.'

Xe Pimples, blackheads. chappeel and eu5 ' ski"
JW ___prevented hy CiITICURA SOAr.----
'-- R-heumatis, ,Kidne-yPains, 511,11weakls

relieved [non0e minute by CUTICURA AT
PAIN PLASTEIt. 30C.

ROYAL YEAST
la Canada,* Favorite V'...CetC

10 year.ith ie nmrket W19ti1sui B t
plIaint et amy kinti. The Onsly 1 and
whlcis has steod thse test of tint, d
maeyer mande sesOur seeifl<bien.

Ail Greccra el iiIL
'!."'nILLETT.M'F'R. TORONTO. ONT- &ONC

PIANOS!I

For Catalogue, etc., addrc

DICTIONHARY 0F

AMERICAN Pq0LITICS
Comiprtsrng accounts of polîtîcal Ifto

Men and Measures, Explanatttis of th

Constitution, Divisions andl Political SOi'

ings of tbe Govermnent, together
Polîtical Phrases, familiar Nat0 te.
sous sud places, Notewortby SaYiOt"'

By EVERIT BROWN and ALEEET T 'rRt
565l pages. Cloth biuding.

Stuator John Sherman says :- " îlilaî1
0

ackuowledge the receipt of a coPY'0f1 blbe
'Diotiouary of American Polities.' Icei
lookeel it over, and find it a very 0 ecl
biook of reference whicb evenY Atn'c
family ougbl to have."

Sent, poil pald, ou receipt Of 610o

OXFORD PUBLISHING 'Y

5 JOI1DAN ST., TOeONTO.
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